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IÇE-BOUND’4!LIBERALS HOW &
mmmÊÈÊ^ONE SEAT t%(indeed, we might say 

ir elegant Chlnaware D 
is made them very haw 
IS pass on to others. 6ei 
ware tor Christmas m 

ton. Another lot to-ag

y shoppers Wednes» 
pottery; the aseortm3 
I, Doultons, Coalport, I 
, etc. Extra special

Ig !l’l illI* / *t,. i I!iM \Aldermen Decide That Cere
monies Will Not Be Com

plete Without a Ban- 
auet,

:
Is f 1

I: •«!I v e*$52 s<w! \ Lennox Motion Was Rejected 
by Small Majority of 25— 
Dr, Reid Links Laurier With 
Rascality — New Interna
tional Commission on the 
Waterways,

,/Only One Unionist Gain in 
Tuesday's Polling, Against 
Three Liberal and Two La
bor—Rt. Hon, John Burn? 
More Than Doubles His Ma
jority,

ItV a! x- MR1 wl!/ 1 Iz» »
I**!• P«cUcally certain that the cela, 

oration of the coming of hydro-eâéctrîc 
power to Toronto win be heM-on the 
•night of Dec. 28, the mefbers- of the 
civic legislation and reception commit
tee unanimously agreeing yesterday to 
til* date. The-committee decided In 
favor of a banquet to precede,the puo- 
,k ceremonies. The. former function 
wlH be held at 6 p-m„ probably in the 
Temple Building, and the guests wl|! 
include Sir games Whitney; Hon. Adam 
Seek and other members of the cabinet, 
representatives of parliament and leg
islature and of the municipalities In 
the Municipal, Power Union. If there 

! are any speeches, they wllf be brief, as 
Prominent B. C. churchman, at ; the public ceremonies " are ti/ytart at 

present seriously 111 In Montreal. *16.
The reception committee suggested 

to the fecial celebration. committee, 
which meets this afternoon, that the 
fateful button be pressed at the main 
entrance of the-city hall. Either the 
premier or Hon. Mr. Beck will perform 
the duty, to the accompaniment of- a 
tew remaries. Owing to weather un
certainty, the open air part of the pro
gram will not be unnecessarily long. 
Afterward, Sir James and Hon- Mr. 
Beck are to hold * reception In the 
council chamber. Bands wlH provide 
music, and everybody will be welcome.

W. R. Sweany, manager of the elec
trical department, has planned to have 
half a dozen powerful searchlights ln- 
stalled In the city hall tower. The en- 

A sharp attack on the alleged alliance trance of the city hall wlH be gay with 
between Toronto Conservative leaders i lights, which will also outline the steps.

hv ,, No attempt will be made to illuminate and the Nationalists was made by H. the ent|fe clty ag jt jg eKfmated that
no fewer than 200.000 lights would be 
needed to give proper effect. The press, 
in* ot the button will also Illuminais 
tbe down-town streets.

With the aid of a screen and electri
cal attachment, Mr. Sweany gave an 
ocular demonstration of what the diy 
hall will look like on the festal night, 
and the committee was well satisfied.

That hydro-electric power win be 
supplied to all the 11 transformer sta
tions, excepting Port Credit, which was 
started lets, by Dec. 16. was Hon. Mr.

%. e r
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China Section.
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itlfu", assortment of < 
■corations. See J|^

' OTTAWA, Dec. «.-(Special.)—The 
first straight party division of the <ca- 

! elon took place to-day, on tbe accept

ance of «r Wilfrid Lautier's rub- 
amendment to that moved by ilaugh- 
ton Lennox, respecting the submission 
of two years’ accounts to the public 
accounts committee The dlririon was

How the Parties Stand
ednesday at 9, MGOVERNMENT COALITION.

Liberal» ..........
Le Writes ....
.Nstlossllets .

... ............teeEothing manufacturer's., 
IlS.ee, They are comprit 
heavy, comfortable maté 
r. brown and greenish l— 
popular models, in slngl3 
baking them suitable tor 
toner, and finished with « 
P 41. To clear Wednesda.

ARCHBISHOP LANOEVIN.20
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f
Liberals ft, Conservatives 7*. giving 
the government a majority of 25, which 
Is the smallest on record. A. Vervllle 

and F. D. Mo-i*

LIBERAL GAINS. 
Ssederlesd , Mosdar ).
Beraley.
Ceveatrr-
Seetbwartt (West».

HE Sirs CONSERVATIVES 
ABE WITH NATIONALISTS

m
i

(Maisonneuve),
(Jacques Cartier) were absent from t»Hr 
chamber, and Arthur Gilbert IDrutn-

More mmLXIONIST CADI. h■ .V»t. Heirs's.
•ear. Including natural w, 
ible. breast and double be 
11 sizes In the lot. Read

mond and Arthabaekai voted with theVLABOR G A 111*. 
Swsderlsse (Mesdayl. 
Weolwlrb.
Wbltebsves.

«, {,H, II. Mowst Gets After the Local 
Members of Parliament—*Ald, 

Phelan for South Toronto.

opposition. /
The evening sitting was occupied 

with a discussion ih committee on the 
resolution appropriating money for tit# 
expenses of the new International joint 
high coibmlseton, and a lengthy disser
tation took place on tbe question ->f 
the rights of the commission over those 
held by paritament In. respect of workz 
on navigable boundary waters. Hon. 
William Pugsiey tried to explain that 
the treaty was a farther tuleguasd «

“ the terms Involved In the Ashburton 
I treaty. . . ....
1 -The opposition wanted more tanglh'e 
1 evidence of that, and tne whole discus
sion became Involved In St. Lawrence 
Hirer geography. The resolution nneuy 
passed, and the bill was Introduced.

I Teka Two Years at Onto 1 
Haughton Lennox (South Slmcoe)

____  . precipitated a long discussion by mw-

Judge Teeiz?l Hewvw JudgmeM 5$
iiieioiil We SdScounu and aud;tor-g«nsrai's re-

. —.4port to the pattite accounts committee 
for the past fiscal year, that, instead,

I these documents for two years past 
.... » .■ ■■ should go before the committee. Mr.

LONDON, Dec. 6.—(C.A.PX3,)—To- OTTAWA. Dee 8—Judso Lennox explained that many public
h'V-TVW uoere will be keen and Inter- served Judgment In Jlea.e tu-dav in a work» are undertaken, WKIdh do not 
eetlng ffghts. The LlberaJi nope to dispute over reiigkm* itstFuc^ion in ^ogit n sufficler tly the first yesf to 
win. Bote and Broun*y, wneie L. 8. th* public school ôl douth Leitrim it warrant Investigation, and these ao- 
Améry Ur reputed to have b*«u talk- w« Morrrs til^-W wS w7t,r»,t,^.t, cvun‘« ***** l l commlttoel 
leg "above; people's beads," Mile Lnd, sftve evldence that p.éviîn» tu-Apriî whe" 9X1 *!fryTt lf to ,n<iu«r|

SSSJZ SSSPSf'ffTZ
»5ï.eL.,s.i2rr Samag * s;

Strange a. it may :.eem, the original the™wor,létful>the stSaC1 ClUie' tofTômmittw'ses'^lawr uîd 'u»l

letter teas dated at St. Boniface on Jan. eketora.», vx-ling, so steadily the-tidrd o« A«rii 21 « reeJ.utteto «..d wield,y. "Take down the-'Mr*," he 
a last. Jt ccmmends to the faithful t‘m« for the government, declare, that h.- the school board nreientln* rei' ea,d' " and l"t th- people, see hvte the Father Motae Stole a. a mlestonarr of ir * «vldmjly the fixed • Intention of M'înto^ctio^On 7V fe»1 w cûirntiT I* run."
the Catholic press, who la “Instructed by with^ritf^totêriii^enîl t-on waj6-Passed allowing'the-teaching W’,l,<^4 7f'!iat 1lie '
his stipe lor* and by tie very espsefciey" ! not. to submit to/the;..lend*. “ day^Thls^was'not^Led1^^ponî'torMn not kgleal. The other propoattî^to'ra-
to place “Les CTochee" and -• Central There are rrnnora erf much heart- 2 a re^.vultitv was ^»»ed th^ duee lhe * t!l' conim.ttde, was
Catholic" In Catholic nomes. It con-! burning among tariff «fotmera MX ' 'Sï*. ^Cosed.JveOvattee. more reasonable. Ifc was personally
t'nue*: "It would be derirabl, that one, Baltour's ridetmcklng the great plank ££ot the opmlon that all the committees

sss ssuSVeiss .r«sssa^à&æ'-Msn, 'ir
tolnlr Joseph Cheanberlato has been . . Fielding last session that the nnv».

"We bless all of those who are willing very .eûtat He haa Sent no tt-egram. A^cd th^thahi;111 am cv dure ln re«ard to committees Is based
to make a small sacrifice tor the spread- to_£<3,u<5"''a^ve •«^xl-dates. _ tlrely within 1C» rights It was^tivlng upoh the «Pr^ence of the mother of
tog of Catholic Idea, in our home*. We ' Sund^d «d five h^ ad^'kment,. and bad-been adopted at
Insure .ourselves again,t fire: we must teadting. a.nd thf tetefber. IfheS^, «-
also Insure cu-selves against falsehood. Bowerman's retention Of Depford 1# le*ch religious tastiruction to the nrevl,.u, ,-e-^L 'h??..J,»!1 tUtAJ hi 5
and the disastrous consequence, there- ^o rc^rded^ a^rmrn to ^ of ««« ^ not ^n brough, to ; conclusion,

ssHrë
EHiFHEs'es'H SEHSrEj» •

flUTipn myrq flflfl !*6ft£8e^a,,5
Anthony Mitchell of Todmorden In U II I Bill'J blïLU 1tIIB|IIIIU d** w^T be " lettructor under .the act. M Jt were t£th2 flvLI co^.Td«tiu, Unionim made relative ga.I-ne in the Nationalists were to look. Tolls—More Property Recovered. _ - ...... T>("e Is a rumor that Hall, tlie re- inu. -my d>. nomtocition. In h ,y ,r»lder

otgi-.tceo, the- Liberal» In twelve. The W. J. (FReUy. secretary of the To-   Tfi fCTIDIICU A81 CCilM oertiy rioried rnimtet fc- Dulwich, aey echcol eectkn to the cwmtry, ucn
Bcola’.ts.t ca.ndldu.tca to Tendon did ronto Reform Association, blamed the Following the discovery of extensive III | 71 | Hm IDll til «Il H Vi rower- La*'' la-" f*»— 1 ** ,r> could, tf it weçe able to secure two of
poorly, nr.ne command".-# f.OV votes. organization for the Liberal defeats" In thefts from the Klmr Edward stork *- *J 1 HU LI UH lll.utuu r«tl-e In favor of the defeated tariff the three positions on the trustee

Coventry a Surprise. Centre and North Toronto, the ne- °f china and silverware, via the gar- , . • board. Instruct tlie teacher to give te-
The turning ot the tide toward Lib- gleet to take advantage of the regie- hac’f‘ cans, Anthony Mltche».’!, married, The Telegraph say's home rule is now llglous teaching in that denominations

erallsm is a surprise for the Unionists, tratlon for the provincial lists having 45 y?arB old, a laborer, llvtoe In Tod- Substantial Ass Stance ÎS Granted bound to become the dominant Issue, tr"rn Z * to 4 o clock. Any ce-
who counted upon capturing half a been fatal. He thought that either "’^den, wae arreted yefe-day by dUD,lanuai . on home rule the Unionist party would Ugtow InatnuXton to children ofyhls
dozen scats from the enemy. The President Allan or Aid. Phelan would- P<tec1lve* McKinney and Wallace, f* hv Govwrnmont '.0 the Ulll- rot be ahle to force a refercd-m. Tn faiteh once a w«*. nut n one re if
greatest surprise was in Coventry, be- be a suitable candidate In East To- * c}1® rsed wlt»i the t^eft of a barrel jr re - . ^ tact ot that certainty tbe mem- body occt <>led every a ay, i
cauee that Is the seat of motor manu- ronto, but the suggestion had been n" *"ver. wMoh was found at hi* place verîitv Project. I bers of the coalition may still affect a oairgtrou* 0 '
facturlng, and the protectionists had made to him that Aid. Phelan should Mnr”1av- ar"1 a be* full found there ' ‘ I big word*,’" bnt thelr hearts are urmls- as we 1 be extenaea to
put great stress on their, pica .that contest South Toronto. He announced yesterdav. Mitchell carts the garbage, ------------------ | takably In, thetr boots. The political lengths.
tariff reform would prevent the grow- that Hon. G. P. Graham would speak Irom t‘""> and distributee it H| jam»* Whitnev announced yes-1 result from the coalition viewpoint Is I u . v
ing competition from American ma- at an East Toronto meeting next I ai^',re- fmevlw usners. o,>vernment bound to be nill.
clilnes. month. , Several more place* were #*-roh»d terday that the Ontario Government. The standard declares that ti the •

The Liberals hardly expected to win C. W. Kerr, president of the North 1 verterday by the detectives and four had decided, after a conference during unionists return to Weetmlnster no Se.
Burnley, because the Socialist Hynd- Toronto Liberal Association, announc- hae-s of• ti.ve-ware recovered. . . (th r#r)re8er,tativ«s of the stronger than when they went.Into the
man was In the field and hoped to take ed. to the general satisfaction, that Ip >’*»f,m1a’' a *e2rv'-b they even went , TT_. . general election, they would be be
part of the Labor vote. The Southwark Hon. George E. Foster had been elected a? f!T. *e1.L?,2? Y<vrk-?'**** P’erent* board of governors o, Toronto Lnlver- mln<$ed to gubmlt to ministerial dlcta- 
conte.it was one of the most Interest- for the last t*me In that riding. He .. been mad* >hy the orlgi- e|ty, to approve an expenditure of! tlon. •
lng, A. E. Straus*, Liberal, winning uy j complained that Joseph Russell, M.P., p?.. V; , Tt le ,r, «400 000 uoon the drat building» <for the Admitting disappointment at the re-
only 18 votee. In Woolwich. Will-Crooks, while elected as an Independent Con- tu ' v 1W .k”lv"e,; .f^T,ka ?<*1 L , , x, stewimL ! 8U,ta- The Times toy,: "The case
who was turned out In the last elec- servatlve, attended party caucuses re- t'\K' ' ’ we,e founfl at M1tc.iell * p ace Royal Ontario Museum. Sir William ; would bc different If tbo government 
tlon, recaptured his old seat by a ma- | gularly and voted as the party whin e , . „ . . Meredith, S'r Edmund Walker and It. : had not so carefully suppressed all re-
Jorlty of 236. dictated. « vaine of t’-^tuff so far re- , , Cathar|neg. repreeent- fercncc to their after^program. to

Aid. Phelan surveyed the packed hall ccv#Ted _______ , ^ZoVriuorlZ at the confer- the Parliament trill I. an intro*

An impressive lesson of the campajgn and expressed a conviction that Liber- Tn Vn i tuc maw icciic , , . ’. dnetion.
Is how strongly British voters are allsm was growing -rapidly In Hast MLL I Ht NAVl looUr. : ence with tbe pretnle..
v.-edded to their parties, how slow they Toronto. j   j The province will furnish half of tbe
are to break away, tho the parties Dr- w- F. Bryans proclaimed him- , Government Leaders Credited With a I uoOMO at a rr.te of $53,'V» annually for
change their platforms radically. The »e,f once mote a party worker, after! Bold Prcgrsm.
newspapers appear exercised over their j having for several years given his chief
surprisingly small Influence. Almost all Interest to educational affairs. I OTTAWA. Dec. - «.—'Special.)—riie ! The cost of maintenance will aleo be
the most Important among them, and J- C. Allan was re-elected president ! French-Canadlan Liberal member* '.m t ,Unnllcd eoual’v hv the government
those with the largest circulation, by acclamation. David Walton. Peter ' » caucus this, mornine. at which Sir
championed the Unionists' cause, yet shta and T. H. Drj dtn were chosen I wi,fr|d Laurier and Hon. L. P. Br.i-! and the university,
they were unable to make material In- as vice-presidents; Bruce D. Roes, sec- ! deur aJtlresseil them on the naval is-1 The building operations and the ad-
rcade In the Liberal and Labor lints. retary, and Thomas Finucan. treasur- ! Afler 11 waa ov#r- 11 ,e(f$al*d to- mlnlstratirtn „/ museum will be

The betting on the stock exchange er. F. 8. M tarns occupied the "chair! n' "ht- tbey were stormed by/a candid d ,h har_. "f th, university,
before election was that the coalition during the elections. friend that they jvere all to be dron- T hc unlvt-rite row poswsgee a large
majority would drop to 65. As the _ ------------------ . j ped before t.ie next general election. ; (./"Verv valuaWe archaeologl-
electlone progrescstd the betting fav- Delightful Scotch Humor. | and In their placri would be candidates ^ and ot^ gnecimens. while the pro-
tu-cd $0, then 90. It now concedes that °n® tl’e. outstanding features of wh® were opposed openly to the gov- vlnc!a] m! ' jn t),e educational i 
the government will have ICO majority. ^ M Barrie* grand play, |n whlcn err.menf* naval program, but on ill bU|:dlr.gs on Oould-street Include» or:e

--------- r .Maude Adams, the talented artiste, other mattera-would be pledged to i:a- i" .^7 exhibits hi
LATE MONDAY RESULTS. d appear» as Maggie Wylie, at the Pr.n- swerving loyalty to Sir Wilfrid. The i of lbe Ccst «*nno.ogic« exnibiu hi

---------  « ct-ss Theatre this week Is tlie delight-j naval lesua would then be dead, so tarj
NKWCASTLE-OX-TYXE (two fea't) i ful Scotch mor, flashes of which , aa parliament Is concarped.

Shortt, Lib.. 16,598; Hudson, Lab.. 16 -, make their pearance all thru tl.-te An exciting gathering of tome of t'.i.
117; Clark, U;, 12,915; Ridley, U.. 12.-! cpmedy. j Quebec member* v.-as held this evening OTTAWA, Dec. 6.—John Hyde and

-=M9. No change. ---------------------------- - and it was stated that the only one of Edmund Ryder, the expert account-
SUNDERLAND (two seat*)—Hamur Don't forget mass meeting to-nignt. | them who wa» In an Independent poti- i ante, who were emp'oyod by the eec- 

Oreenwood, Ivib.. 11.(97; Goldstorre, at. 8 o'clock. In Massey Hall, to pro- tl-n la the- matter was Honore G<v- retary of state in the printing bureau
- »--------- test against the pay-as-you-eiiwr plan vat» or Montreal, who Is credited with Investigation, estimate the total logs

_ Continued on Par-r 7 Column 2. cow in force on the street cars. friendly"icAtiin** towards Bouratsa. hr tbe Irregularities at #70.(31.21.

Kible or single breasted 
rs; a very serviceable <

LONDON, Dec. «.— A situation hit» 
been developed almost phenomenal. in 
the closeness of the race between the 
government coalition pasties and the 
Unionists. f Tlie pendulum swung 
eilghtly toward the government to
day, and the result of three days' vot
ing. to which 29» ciets have been 
«ltd, gives tho coaTtlcm ooe 
tt ember than they had in the test par- 
Hamt-nt from the same conetrtuenciee.
Up -to last n'ght the Unionists had a i 
iflesr gain o# Ore.

The returns to-night showed that 
tiie Uniontota bad regatoed St. Helen» tivel>" encouraging young men receRtly

arrived In Cangda to Join tbe Liberal, 
party, to offset the “blandishments end 
oyster suppers" of tbe «Iter party. 
Conservatives were always imagining

^ •'

bretty Christmas boxes; th 
ilk, which make régriilsr Û 
ngth, and made with flow! 

| enables yçu to get a Ms

I

ARCTIC EXPLORER BALFOlJfR : Theresi a little more open water—but jolly tittle.h M. Mowat, K.C., president of tbe On
tario Reform Association, to address
ing the annual meeting of the Beet 
Toronto Liberal Association lest night. 
Tbe gathering was large and prophe
cies of a victory In the riding at the 
next election were received with en
thusiasm.

Mr. Mowat advocated a policy of so

=

UNGEVIN 010 iT Mi 6E8IE0T MOPES
ANY OF FRENCH PMRS FOfl TE-WS FOUIES

■%.'. . .
Icventer on the market; 
kt weather. Tbe PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHER 

ÏLÔT THE CATECHISM
moresoles

. Blucher Style Boots, mal 
. heavy ehanka, easy 
idnesday 83-48.

Hr tod, However Recommend Le Looks To Win Bow, Bromley, Wile 
Devoir and L’Action Sociale— • ’ End, and PfoNeMi

For ^m«d of Catholicism. °r 1

« trem the Lalxxltes. This borough, 
with the exception of last election, 
tad .bt«i Unlcrirt ttv.ct, 1909. The Lib
ers'.* gained Southwark (West), Burn
ley and Covent

maternent yesterday.
London, Opt, plane * power ceiebrs- 

teon on Dec. 2». to srhlch Wr James 
Whitney and Sir George W.-Ross have 
been invited.

rislmas gifts, tine w<

e»;* Initrifdt ase.lay
, 1.30 other countries were trying to bully 

them and wanted to be armed to the
and the Laihorlitc*icy ana uoventry, as 

gained Woolw ich and 
from the Unionists, while tills mom-

TAUGHT BOYS TO STEAL i1A» OTTAWA, Dee. A~<8petia1 )-The World 
has been favored to-night by a French- 
Canadian member of pari lament -with 
wj-at . purports to be translation of-the 
episcopal -letter of Archbishop I.angevtn, 
which lias recently been Interpreted to 

! place four leading French daily news-

Whltehaven, all
ldto, 1010, t.TS, 2AO ead teeth, while Liberals took things much 

more quietly.
The Conservative party to Canada 

was essentially the same as that ln 
Britain, standing for private Interest, 
while the Liberals fought against the 
Improper acquisition of wealth.

There was to-day being fabricated 
In Toronto a most disgraceful Intrigue 
by aelf-etyled Conservative leaders. It 
being an attempt to weaken Sir Wil
frid Laurier, by Joining with men of 
another province while pretending to 
denounce their tactlce. It was an open 
secret that some Conseryatlves had re
pudiated such an attempt- Mayor 
Geary, who knew" how to size up a po
litical situation, said that he would 

—-.v «,a.i,, .. .[.i ,—i. iimn, have none of It. and Editor J. S. Mfil-
bnngins up bin majority tiom 555 in Ikon might make his little kick to his 
ti,<- last election, to 1292; The- Social- new paper, but they, and the president 
If., Shaw, v/iiom Mr; Burns’ enemies of the Borden Club, would respond to 
am ;,g the woikjnen .put up, to toe ?x- the party lash of Messrs. Bristol, Foe- 
pevtauen that he "mild divide the ter and Maedonell. Mr. Bristol had 
wees, polled a mere handful. John been so Incensed by the mayor’s attitude 
Burn* (ki«hed oround the constituency that he had said, "What’s Geary got 
al: ciay in -an automobile. Sir John to do with It? Who'» member for Ceti- 
Harrington, tlie Vnion 1st candidate. | tre Toronto anyway?" 
and his wife, followed cult In artolher.
Mv. Burns appealed to ids friends; 1 time to the breeze, but he will not 
“Dvn’it to taken in by tiie blandish- break, because his Liberal principles 
ments vl line ladite, who vto.t the are too deeply rooted to be affected by 
ir-tan otreeti only when they want any spasmodic, temporary burst of po

litical hatred," said Mr. Mowat, who 
A-m.-tt-" everywhere fewer ballot» charged that on his recent visit to To- 

were cazt than In last election. More ronto, Armand Lavergne had bee» prl- 
Liberals than Unionists stayed away vately made much of by Conservative 
from the polls. Excluding the 4'a- leaders, so that he would be made to 
trials which changed thelFcomp.exIcxi, feel that It was to the Conservatives
♦ V>-» rnei/l a> ff'l.l-TM In f Vio Vatlnnolisfa n-ar» in 1 nnl>

Arrest ef Three Youngsters Implicates 
Youth In Fagan Role.

Something n the way of Fagan's 
school for Infant thieve» was expo-ed 
yesterday, wiivii iAw*otivea C.-vmu and 
Mitchell arrested vrmont Davidson, 12 
yeans, 84 Hayter-street; Bert Jones, 11 
years, 22 B uchannan - street, and Wil
liam Cameron, 10 year», 216 Teraulay- 
street, for stealing from the Eaiton 
store.

Tbey explained that they bed been 
taught to steal the things by Michael 
Oliver, 173 University-avenue, htimelf 
only IT years of age. Oliver w»3 im
mediately arrested, and bad 1n h>" 
pockets, when searched at headquar
ters, a number of knives, weitoh- and 
cheap articles of Jewelry. Among the 
lei the police gathered three ukk.-J 
watches, three gold lockets, two gold 
rings, one pair gold earrings, 
pocket knives, three poire of gloves, 
one watch guard, one mouth organ, 
one clganete case, one match case and 
a rubber stamp.

The children were charged- with theft 
and the oltjer boy with receiving 
stolen property.

Stella Spot ford, 260 Slmcoe-street, 
was arrested yesterday toy Detective 
Archibald charged with theft of a 
number of email articles from the 
Eaton store.

teg's returns from Sunderland showed 
that ths-US:cca.1 candidate. Greenwood, 
ar,d the Labor! te, Goldetone, had re
placed the two Untoniete there.

The election of Haraar Greenwood Is 
especially popular, 
deitat In ïork last January was re- 
gaiatrd as a severe loss to. the party. 
Now he upeeis a Unionist mqjonty In 
8u.,uer,a«iu ot 41 and romps in ltwo 
•beau.

Soles
leather sole. Special 
17e, Infants' lOe.

ither counter. Wedm 
»c, children's Me.

This Canadian's

4

s and Diam
1 burns Increases His Majority.

T..*
he-H v y tyre <,n H:vt u-.. .- , a, j>ut John 
Bl. ns, .pr-.sidenf of tue tooal govern
ment l„a. u_ eg-.i.in h.«ip»:*ed ihr-m,

theirU'Uitcd

S,
ot I he two large dally papers- of Quebec 
and Montre»’, ‘L'Action ffcclale' and "I-ee

1- two truly Catholic frOTnfe*/*
1
$3.50.

Sunbursts, j 
81 real . j
$18.00.

I Rings, ] 
1 u a 1 i t y ^ 

Tiffany *=j 
$29.95. 

m Brace- < 
old filled, oj 
et top, <g

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier may bend for a

<ff."
The epts'le maker no reference what

ever to other papers which the faithful 
are forbidden to read.

arant’thing."

ARREST FOR SILVER THEFTS
f\ irecommendation."

Wt H. Smyihe (Alq;:i>a) dz^ared 
tliat the premier and ot-ers 
gutlty of causing tdv" 
bread and tout*-' 
the gov

were

j»**
Bracelets, < 
engraved, J 
and ame- à 

settings,

» -, .»*♦.! 
*»f the puMfr 

otfre wju inwfi:Isfsciory, 
.eus» -the government Intieted 

purchasing goods tiom rukt*il£ 
i men, wf-n made ranriti’ p-oflts 

Pugsiey the Worst Offender. 
Major Sharpe (North Ontirli) ov. 

served that the me-vt Pt^rrrtt, sinne- 
! was Mr. Pugsky who had ohstruoted 

shear

'1,
u f,

ilets, rope 
urve pat- 

16 in.
$3.50.
irteen Carat 
:hes,
;d move- 

double 
icautifuily

A* ^ureau
P«

L ,^cor circles last night, -the name 10
of Mayor Charles Hahn of Berlin warn Re**Pr .... .
mentioned as the probable government ®«rad a rake-off on lighting an<l hcat- 
dlolce for the vacant secretaryship ot ooeitewrts made by the «tty *or
the Ontario Bureau of Latoor. Mry departroeot biHldftxgs, T.il*
Hahn Is one of 1-he most prominent Pft*y w** composed simply of .'-ilddl#- 
tetoor men In Canada to-day, having m*n-
been strongly urged on two occasion» i ' B. M. Rhodes (Cumberland, X.8.) 
to allow ti-ls name to stand for the condemned the government for allor.'- 
pretldency of the Dominion Trades ‘ns middlemen to get huge rake-offi. 
Ccngree», with no doubtful chances for tn one ceze the public work* depart- 
fcccf-s* He la a staunch end active b*"* had paid $831 for 390 feet if 
Conserve Ve and was a hard fighter leather bekkig to Lymburner, L'mJU 
for the Whitney-Beck power policy 
from the first. He I» one of the most 
vigorous advocates of «Mitotic owner- 
el-, Ip In Canida to-day, and Berlin hae 
advanced far In th!# direction to the 
matter of a municipally-owned street 
railway, successfully operated, and 
civic-owned Hsbt arid power fsctftt'es.

John Maclean of London Is also men
tioned as » favored candidate. He le 
an ex-member of the London School 
Board and well known Ip Latoor cir
cles, and it Is said would make a splen- : 
did oflldal.

that the Imperial 
Company ot Ottawa ha.1 go-

«r?I c-yr.t-

Weddcd to Their Parties.

FIRE INQUEST ORDERED
ed, Hon. J. J. Foy lias granted the re

quest of John Tt. T1oirr.li of Mt. Denis 
fee a governrrwet krvestîgation of the 
cavee* éf the deetreesteri by fire of the 
free iK -pl'al for ccrnimp'.lves. Th* 
queette-i rsitrd la wliether the man
agement made proper arrangements 
to guard agabw-t flee. ' .

Tt,^ attorney-general has appointed 
Itepertotr"* j*,- Ikiw i ef the oro- 
vtncUl police to conduct the Inquest.

four years. Continued on Page 7, Column 5.9.50
FUR PRICES ARE SOARING.

The demand for Canadian furs tills 
season Is causing many furriers to In- * 
crease their prices. Reports Irom th 
northern w'llds arc to the effect that all 
fur-bearing animals are very rare this 
year and that the cat'-h will be email. 
Dlneen's fur man foresaw a al.^rtag* 
and the purchase of green pelts last 

I summer was an extra heavy order.
1 The result: a stock that will meet all, 
demands, and prices continue the *am-v 
It would be an excellent Investment to 

WALLACBBURG,Dec.6.—(Special.)— buy now. The stock comprises superior 
Willie Ctutterbuek, aged 12, was acei- fur ruffs, muffs, gap*. Jackets, sto.ea, 
dentally shot And kill* to-day by etc., made up In new designs ond fini.,,- 

-Willie Thompson while the boys were ed with the best linings. Anything In. 
hunting rabbits, a bullet striking him furs will prove an acceptable Christ- 
at tbe back of the bead. The boy's mas gift. A choice from this fir:»!* 
sister swooned when ehe heard of th# putable offering will be right. vr\ 
fatality. for catalogue.

» Special 
h, 17- 

fitted .
■tent
hair
gold Forcupine Bulletin.

* KE.L80. Oat., Deo. 6.—(Special.) 
—Weather clear and cold; roads 
good. New post ottlce and tele
phone central will be completed 
this week. —A new betel, to ac
commodate I,Xl guéri», win be com- 
u'eted next week and an addition 
to the Rrichen Hotel, to accotra 
modate fifty more guests. Is undt,' 
«ac-trucC-:a.

BOY SHOT.America.
5 H Amount of the Graft
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Crder» f

this P«g«
' ' —jYorkCounty

: Tgnd Suburbs

i * » Gas Range
" AS A

Christmas Gift

■ CRIPPLED BYW~
- SI -!•'

Fur Christmas Sets Women's 
French Kid 

X fro* eekete. 
with 2-dome 
sewn * seair.f, 
and Pari» po 
mode, beavr 
new red.- na 
champagne, 
violet, new

Gentleman in Vancouver 
Owes His Recovery

There 1» no 
seceptable as 
Owe Beeaee.” It 1» ever appreciat
ed, and the Giver la continually re
membered. Our free quarterly 
burner inspection service Is an
other great boon to the model 
housekeeper. See dur exhibit of 
Standard/Vulcan Gas Range».

Place your order to»day. Out-of- 
town «ale orders taken.

Time payment» on olty orders. -

Christmas present »o 
one of our «Velese-ARLSCOÜRT homes burned

A Fox or Lynx Tie, Scarf or Muff 
Makes a Great and Suitable Xmas Gift

Man, House Balding at Night, Fell 
Wltl? Lamp, ' t

Building b'ls house by lamplight last 
night at î6 Innés avenue, Ea leaourt, too».
Ford, 18 G'lbert- avenue, succeeded in de- 
etroylc* It,-by fire, with the furniture 
which he hid stored lo It, and afio In de- 
stroy'ng the home of Ms nelghber-to-be, 
wl'Va"' Sheppard. 57 Inné» avenue. The 
|^«l damage was 81700, and insurance

Fo-d hae been working at nirht to rum
the completion of the new house, a two-, .. ,,
•to-ey frame stnjctu-e. He w*« nalUnt toT nearly a year waa practically a 
latcs to the roof ’est n!«ht at 7 *> etend-i cripple from rheumatism. He was yo 
inw upon an lmprovf«ed scaffold, unoo . . , . ... -,
Which he had eet a lamp. A board gave troubled with the disease that he found
wav and he end the lamp fell. He got) it difficult to even turn over In bed. HI» 

fcU:Jhe lamp exploded and eet fire heart appeared so weak that be could
The pace*!, above the area served bv1 hard,y get up *talr«- Last June he re-

arrive from Keele street, Perth avenue j ^hem and dates his recovery from
and Dundvs «t-eet étalons Ford's house I that time. To-day there la no other | 
was in ruins and the fire had spread to I man In Vancouver enjoying better, 
the rIn.<rie-wto-ey frame structure occupied : health. He waa building a house- till* I 
„kuJV1!Il8<ÎL8heppard' hl* wife and five fall and shingled a good part of the 
tneiffh^l.' to°- 2** t<*a1’y destroyed, roof In a driving rain storm without 
together w'th near» all the furniture.
X; hen the fl-emen Arrived they devoted 
their energies to preventing the neigh bor- 
L*!f. 1?ou*e« from takng fire, and were 

: kept bnay.1 They were further crippled by 
tba^fact, thet the well-tape were frozen 

, and no water could be reached for 
. the cnglnee.

Ford's loss 1» 8800 on the house and 8100 
upon furniture, which was stored In It.
Against this he has .an Insurance of WJU.

. 6 up0’J tfce Sheppard house Is f4W, o,l”Vl™ur,ance Of 8m and the loss on tne 
„ *230’ tuUy Insured. Sheppard
and h.g family were she.tered by 
neighbors' over night 
bi«^„IS ? band engine In Earlecourt, 
ovL iT ^, ,*? the well-tape being frozen 
over it could not be used.

TO " FRUIT-A-TIVES,”

Pointed Silver, Blade, 
Cinnamon and Grey Fox 
has a very large call this 
year with the fashionable 
dress?rs.

Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 1, 1810.
»ky

I am well acquainted with a mnn 
known to thousands in Vancouver," THE CONSUMERS’ GAS CO. of Toronto

• French K
. .75. 1
'. Men'» Lit
,1.00 1.25

Women's
Women's

49 ADELAIDE »T»«»T EAST. PHOJB M. IMS. 

Cempany'e Service

Victoria and New Westminster, who
la Geod Service.Tke Gas

Lynx, bath 
natural or dyed, is a 
dose second in the cata
logue. ■sV

I 1

The Dineen Company 
is showing to-day some 
sp endid examples of the 
furrier's art in superior 
Canadian Fur Sets, which 
is to say, in the best of 
Fox and in selected Lynx.

The Dineen Company 
purchases all the fur it 
sells direct from the 
Canadian trader, and the 
foreign pelts in the big 
markets of Europe and 
Asia. Every garment is 
made on the premises.

I B
suffering any bad effects.

John B. Lacy. V'
Red Pa,

; good wiiX
"Frult-a-tlves" 1* a positive cure tor 

Rheumatism. Sciatica, Lumbago, Pain 
In the Back and all Kidney Trouble*, 
because It Is the greatest blood-purify
ing medicine ever discovered.

German £ 
be surpass 
Hartz 

tsburg at *
Kentia P 

d palms; ’ 
price, eai

i

50c a box, « for 82.60, trial else, 35c, 
AI dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa, 1thetr

EVIDENCE DIDN’T AGREE wwsseia.

Il 6ye-Wltness of Tragedy and Motor- 
man Differ as to Events.

NORTH TORONTO.
Council Sends All the Bylawe 

' the People.

iRUSSELL «30 ” (MODEL R)
•2,350, FULLY EQUIPPED. „7 1 Foldi1 h£i on to Coroner J. M. Cotton opened an in

quest at the morgue last night Into the 
death of Philip Copilapd, the seven-year- 
old boy kl led by a car on the Gerrard- 
etreet tr'dge Monday evening.

According to Melvin Wilson, ii Flret- 
rvenue, you g Co. eland ran out fhxn f 
Black burn-avenue and was endeavoring 
to c.oss G errand street. He r»n be
hind an eestbound car and Immediately 
In front of Carlton .car No. 321. going 
west. The boy was caught by the fen-, 
der and carried a short distance. The 
car stooped quickly, but not before the 
boy had rolled under.

The evidence of Motorman Wnt. Jones' 
was almost a direct contradiction. He 
was Just entering on the bridge when 
he heard a scream. Fearing he had struck 
-some one, bo at once reversed and 
ped the car within three feet, altbo he 
told the Jury that the car was traveling 
at 8 mile? an hour. He found the boy 
cru htd under the fo'e truck of the car. 
The fender, which would have dropped 
hfd the boy falen directly upon tt, waa 
not tripp'd. In his opinion the bey 
lit on tie feeder from the side and fallen 
tHro the six inches mace between the 
upf’eht and horizontal sections of the 
fend rr.

The icqueri was adjourned until Thure- 
night at 8.CO o'clock. - ,

1

«on of Hie sewerage bylaw, the mib- 
^ioh to the people was 

d^Unittiydeclded upon. Councillor
5*t*p«ad ,n committee 

that It would be Impossible to pas» 
toe measure in council, as they could 
not get the neoeteary two-thirds vote 
tor a local frontage tax. but they did 
not want to block the project^ and 

to lit it go to the people 
to,th* way proposed. CouncHlor Reid 
e-aid the people wou-'d klU tt and he

ça Is T<y $162.000 on a. general and $104.- 
ooo cn a tecs! imprcvMtwt ratio. The 
bylaw has received Its third reading 
and a referendum W6!l be taken am 
to whether the pecple will or will not 
aurfboLize-the .courciU to get special 
leglrfctioo to put H to force.

Council received the erziexation pe
tition end s v(?«te wty be *a*cn„

The parallel rôàds commltte recom* 
mended that the V«*her àfw?a«M be r.-yt 
totorn up-,,ri-. 3

In the eppcisatlon of tita i»tor-Ur- 
t&n Light Company to make à demon- 
et-Totloei of strett lighting it was da- 
citded on the mayor's euggeetlcn to al
low only of a demon*'"ration on the 
rt-eet and not wM-h reepect to house 
lighting.

A referendum will be submitted re 
the hydro-electric for the ext•er^'on of 
rtreet lighting and h"'"-# lighting at 
an cotrt of $20,000.

Ti’-rre deputy re lv-r ing < -ifleers were 
a ppclnied: Wm. prl 'V. W. G-riv»- 1 
ly. H. Rirhv-n. J. Hicks, R. BcuMen 
ond J. M. Lcteche.

! Any boy 
I# camcri for 

become so eai 
tan use one q 

i Our Da>

i
S:g.1

Ï Made up to a standard 
not down to a prlce.,,r

i

ig~rI lenses. c,ac 
l-assure good i 

Thcr

I n

iDineenDepartments In our butld- 
Ingi • Ladles' Furs, Men's 
Far*. Ladles' Fnr-llned 
Coat*, Lullin’ Suits and 
Skirts, Millinery, Rain
coats, Men's Hats.

Visit tke showrooms or 
write for cur new 60-page 
Fur Catalogue,

e awere
3*4. 314*
from

stop- Send tor the Catalogue. \

140 Yonge St Toronto• #

SUUEHTE/
ihad

CANADA CYCLE â MOTOR CO., Umlteif, WEST TORONTO
MAKERS OF HIGH-GRADE AUTOMOBILES

Torentd Branch i 100 Richmond St. West.
Itom,lton' wlnnlp*S. Calgasy,

it

afternoon MRS. GLOVER WORE COMB,l , " 7^ ; , y *3 -.J. - : - -, -v; '
HAMILTON

rUSiNESSi
DIRECTORY

ÎÎ ! i, -G r .4f
Judge Winch 

I From Car 
B lizatio

i' a receptldn was tendered the 
delegatee by the ngayor.

Travelers' Certificates.
Commercial travelers’ certificates tor 

1911 can now be had from Fred John
son. room 5. Federal Life Building, ed 

A Loyal Sister.
rJ™ ? Vm' Hussey, a youth, was ar- 
ralgned In court this morning on a
arrived th®fh hle ,leter' who hM Just 
J" Vf„d Toronto, pleaded for him
iac* M^8tr“e Jelfs suspended sent-
ahe Jlthe 8lrl reached the city
She found the power off and car eer. 
v Ice paralyzed, and eh* started on the 
run for the court. When the gau o! 
the dock waa thrown open, Hussey
hu 5U5' afd betore everybody grasped Masonic Temple le Dedicated and 
ms sister 1q his

I

AMILTON
APPEN1NÇ15H

i
L. Found In Laundry 

of Her I
After the Murder 

Husband.: ■-

Ji hEAST CAMBRIDGE, Him.. Dec.
One of the biggest surprises of the trial of 
Hattie Leblanc on the charge of having) 
murdered Clarence F. Glover, came to-1 
day, when Wm. H. McCall, superintendent! 
of the Glover Laundry, testified that the, 
lady's comb found In ths laundry the next 
day after the tragedy was that of Mr». 
Lillian M. Glover.

The comb was Introduced Into the case 
by the state, and Mr*. Glover testified1 
that It belonged to Hattie Leblanc.
Call swore t: at h« often visited tne Glover 
borne, and that he saw the comb In ques
tion, or one Juet like It. He said that k 
wae being worn by a woman when he 
sea- IL

"Who was wearing It?” Lawyer Melvin 
M. Johnson asked. f

"Mrs. Glover," replied the wltneea.

t. In addreeein 
f opening of th 
t, boon. Jud® 

consider the n
rCauged from ti 

•'I* there no 
rfbUK elaugl 

1 very' oftèn th< 
lowrng child re 

| It fe appai-flna 
, week the dea' 
1 dent, on the e 
Ilf

’ HAMILTON HOTELS The Famous Unexplained Painting

SHADOW OF THE
mmm to jm 

the mmmm
e VI

HOTEL ROYAL
i-,er> ruum completely .«novated an-.

nealy carpeted during 1807. 
jli.SU aaU Lp per ear. America., I'lao.

ed7
WEST TORONTO. e<

: i Mc-

Ni.il Factory Kept Feople Awake at 
Nignts—Says She W_sChecked 

on Street bar.

Brethren Have Fine Time.arme and hugged and
manent alimony. Hhle lordship, how- kissed her, while the tears trfck’.ed
ever, gave her three months in which down his cheeks. WEgT TORONTO, Dec. 6.—(Sne-
tû appear for the triad, and If at the Hotel ilanrHnan. comer Barton *n<? clal.)-^I)f<flcatlon eervlces were he’d in 
expiration of that time she did not up- Catharlne-streete. Hamilton, convent- West .Tordnto Maeonlc Temple. Ann- 
pcar, he would dismiss It rntly situated and easily reached fro- ette-efr*et. ,l»et night, under the #.us-

A Case of Shock 7 all parta of the city. Erected in 1808. Plcee of Stanley Lodae. Richard G-ur-
Judge Snyder opened the general »e«- Modern and strictly first-class Amer1- lef, vMrehlpful! master, pfeeldln*. The For Mgyor of Kingston,

non-jury assizes were wound up this ' elons of the peace this afternoon. There ;*n plan. Rates 51.R0 to 52 per day. temple w^s built a year ago for Stan- KINGSTON, Déc. 6,~-Ald. John-Mc-
was a long list of. Jury and non-jury Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone ley. Victoria lodgos. A.F. & A M., and Kay, fur dealer, has been prevailed up-
eascs and five criminal cases. After 14 Sbelclnàh Chapter. R.A.M. The dedi- 0n to be the citizens* candidate for the

action of Rynu* v. Laidlaw Bale Tl^ thc grand jury retired the action Police Chief Smith believes that Ed- cation wa# conàucted by Grand Master mayoralty of 1911. His opponent will
U0" JSraTtLnVwagator [n hljunctlon ^ ! iE„ï ^ ^ ^ Z**1*"-

restralnlog the dfctc-.dant company frovi was gona -on with. The plaintiff claim- . P£?ed he abandoned'the car east of 
operating its factory in such a majtnvr ed that she received a shock w’hile XVh*tby and is now in the State». 
an to damage the adjoining property, riding in a street car on Herklmer-itt. 
and tor damage*. The plaintiff, flymul. ™ ^ time. " She ’̂id

along with the residents of feVeral celveci the shock slmultaneouely with
■treets, complained that they could not a flash of flame and the going out of
sleep at nights, and that his property the light» in the car. Dr. Lannln, for

the p.aintiff, testified that she was J^serth TL T.ewls, colored, 44$ East
burned about the shoulders, and Dre. Fr-n'-gfreet. was arrested last night bv

reeult of the noise and vibration caused Rennie. Edgar and James White swore De'ectl cs Arcblbeld and 'Tlnton chare
by a null factory, operated by the do- that she was not burned, but that she ed w-th ni,n.WIm<>rt 0, h,„ Remember Thureday, Dec. 8. D. Cur-
ftndaiu, The latter also had a largo -hem he left nearly a year ^^wmkl^Te-S

number gS-tvltnesscs vrlto testified to fe!ml)ar. Walter McCrao of the Toron: Irchidlng aeolendld young htane?
the cintra,;. His lordship, In giving to Railway Company and J. A. \\engcr , Vj , *. p“IS'IîJÆ horse; 8fi head of cattle, Including 18
Judgment ruled tin t the company of .the Canadian Westinghouse Com- d t-w.s *»'k<u ,-.rd ri-ev Rood cow*: bMW,n »° spd 6» rts.wSd lialo to '««.Idlticiv re«e^op,^- V»ny testified that it was utterly im- W1 be rtornt. a, Bowie 6^»% sheep, grain, alfalfa clover, etc. Coo.
at t p,a.it tu'i-ht Lniraav,. ;t" a Ptfslble for the plaintiff to have rc- sornr m-n'b» ego with the girl, leavtnx i 'eyance wiu meet Intending purchasers "I took Father Morrlscy's Prescrlp-
year'n-.vhch '« u.'lii ue nu! - an • ceived a shock under the clrcumetancos ^ountrv d K chl,dren ln thc old from be’ow Richmond Hill on 1 o'clock tion for Inflammatory Rheumatism PI
iiu...:.ru.BUl,a^w' ,» At«d. Ths evidence was all In M eountr>' Metropctltan car. I had suffered everything with It. but In
,l«ï iïw -ÛV SKTSK « — ”»• 7AM.BUK CURES PII FS WV^OOD S5f. ‘̂A..*,7,"ïf. .ÎS1;:
they would have to move awav from until the morning. v L DUI' VUnto rlLtS, w ______ VD* -do my work, and after taking four dol-
tlu City, but hu raid that that made The action of Mrs. L. A. Ad«me « ______ M'rhael'» s'nd All Arrels' lars worth of medicine I was welL I
difference. . Windsor against J. P. Bteedman, exe» <rt ho'iln, » Lmr k d m'w highly recommend It to any sufferer

The alimony auton e.f Pc welt v. Pow. cut-.r of the estate of the late J. C. arltlme Magistrate’s Case. the e-hooi -oom. Ueinn'ng tm»f eventog, “h Rbeuawt,<m- ’
el!. XVfurther enlarged for thr é White, for the apvciflc performa.ee or ---------- PnA e«,nt'nulre on Ttm-rd.v 1 fr'dav

.months. Ccvr-.e Lyuvo-Sviuntcn, K C., an agrément, was laid over till another Mr, c. E Sanfûr(1 f Weston Klne’e' ”<ten">on and eveelngs Useful and or-
actiiii" tor Juin Pow. i! the defend m court, at thc request of the defend- . on' Hlr>L s namental crtlcles tor rale and games of
ln tiie uit moved ?ou-ive the case d-#" anti-. The plaintiff sue» for the return C(>"' N S- a Justice of the peace for all kind-,
missed, Mrs Poxv, u hn l not b-en of #l00' according to an agreement cn- the county, andsa deacon of tile Bap- 
on hand for some tip,-, for .he pu,pose tored Into when -he PUKhand that , tist Chureh ln 8,^,
of going ahead with h:r. suit for pe-. ; amount of mining stock trom the de- |

ceased.
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t ellzatlon of al 
C by you. In s<

have been 
t Who,

1n. MHAMILTON. Dec. C.—(Special.)—The
i-

revening by Justice Middleton. In ihe

lift grandmaater: W. D. McPherson. M.L
A. . Jame* Haywood. Jam»* A. E’1l« A.
B. Rice, E. M. Carlyon. E.J.B.Duncan, 
H. T. Smith. T. McQulllen, E. J. Wa"k- 
er. A. McComb, Dr. Clendenan, R. E. 
Porte. One of the features or the 
evening was the paying over by Stan
ley Lodge of the balance of quota of 
eeml-centennlal fund for the Gr»nd 
Lodge of Canada, amounting to 8270. 
The meeting wound up with a concert 
and banouct.

AT WORK IN 3 WEEKS ■a
a COUPLE WILL BE DEPORTED

Man Deserted Hie Wife and Children 
In Old Land.

•4 Worth of Fa:Mr Morrleoy'e 
“No. 7" Cured Her of Inflam

matory Rheumat.om.
m -

pr
xvas much depreciated in value as : he thru the! 

that they have 
country when 
they had only 

„ Tear and a ha 
i these people m 
g eumably befon 
- w ho has since i 
i any of them.
* duty to his prl 
J "These thing 
1 might make a 

minion Goveri 
. Would be a'dvli 

make their ap 
11c official and 
terteted In the

Mrs. Agnes Edgar, of Grand Falls, 
N.B., had a terrible time with Inflam
matory Rheumatism. Anyone who has 
had this most painful disease will 
derstand her suffering—and her Joy 
when she found Father Morrlscy’s "No. 
7" had cured her. She says;

For the benefit of the
•Toronto
Neweboys,

Building
Fund

Now oa Exhibition §
AT 15 ADELAIDE WEST |

NIXT TO $

grand opera house I
From 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 1
AZewseioa 15s.

SpecialCoupon ForWorld Reader
SiJbSTlT,e w*wl" •*"« »ww

Exhibit of the Famoue Unexplained 
•hadow of the Cross.k

un-

%

ChiUrsn 10«,
l

TheRheumatism comes from bad kid
neys. The poisonoux ^Jrlc Acid which 
they should remove stays In the blood, 
accumulates In Joints and musclesand 
causes agony. Father Morrlscy's "No 
l" ,puts the kidneys right, removes the 
Lrlc Acid from the blood and the 
whole system, and cures the Rheuma
tism. 60c a box, at your dealers, or 
from Father Morrlscy Medicine Co.. 
Limited. Chatham, X.B. 

gold and guaranteed In Toronto by 
i The Broadway Drug Co.. Cor. gpadlna 
and College St.; Hennessey's Drug 
Stores. Limited. 107 Yonge St.; J. w 
Wood. Cor. Carlton and Parliament 
St»., also 770 Ea?t Queen Si.; W T 
Pearce, 1631 Dundas St., also 1882 Dun-'

The grand Jt 
McCallum. Ki 
John W. Dew. 
Macdonell-ave. 

j house, Vaugha 
,lna; J, j-j. Pr<x 

s 1. Quantz.
6 f "Prague, X. G
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Painting, ««The *
The Land of Living Men.

this work, Ralnh
says: "I hive

Shortage o, Nature, Gas. j gS#
The r.orks committee to-night die- j, Mr. Thomas Pearson of Prince A.1- 1 thinker, here deals with certain nrob-

; cussed the shortage of natural gas. btrt Sa$k writes- "i m,,.» v lem* of common human life that arc
: and appointed a committee to go Into ' 1 - 1 tank >-»u : ,,f in-erc.8t to p*actlcally ex-erv reader.
, the matter wilh thc company. Aid. tor the benefit I have received from ' Three problems are related principally 
I E!lls thought the water mains In the the use of Zam-Buk. La« summer 1 <o the great Individual lots which the
'centre of the city were not large en- a (evtr wh,ch , , people sustain by a'lowlng others to
i OU.8,h’ uhUt *" t’r'sineer >-eCal!um -1 p -t- '• do their governing for them—the loss
raid they were large enough for some j started to use Zam-Buk. and found . of untold wealth that now goes an- 

' time, and that. In order to Increase the?, t ga\-e me relief, so I continued with I nually Into the possession of the few 
supply of water In that section. It After using three or four boxes, It who make matters of government 
woud be necessary to lay new mains effected a complete cure." -their business and the resulting

I from the beach. The applica'lon cf the Zam-Buk will also bo found a sure rurtion mismanagement.
young mm of Ryerson Church for per- cure for cold sores, chapped hands, steady ’undeemlnlng of the 

| mission to use a hydrant for the pur- frost bites, ujeere. eczema, blood po> dation of the state. The causes ol 
rose offlocding a rink was refused, as son, var.cose sores, scalp sores, ring- present cordtilors are considered, as 
the committee decided that hydrants worm, inflamed patches, babies' erup- well as the agencies at work quietly 
m future should be used only for fire Ilona and chapped places, cuts," burns, ard subtly Increasing, and aiming to 
purposes. bruizes, and akin Injuries generally, perpetuate, these cordtilors.

An organization meeting of the wo- Al druggists and sores sell at 50c box, WN’e the author does not attempt an 
rCLr,kcr‘1cf ti'° c,Uy ,ror °r post free from Zam-Buk do„ Toron- exhaustive treatmert of the matters

nie fA‘ a. red" t!2n t0 upon receipt of price. Tou are d'ecuseed, he Irdlcatee clearly the
'Pwi hel° n t ent[al Mrth- warned against harmful Imitations and methods whereby it will be possible to 

odlet i hiircii this aftar^oon. Gcvrre H substitut.» See the registered name end this state of things. The remedy 
Lees, Controller Cooper and Aid. Mo:- "Zam-Buk" on every package before Is coznp'etely ard absolutely In the 
n«r^<Ti~ ,« , . , buying. ~ hand» of the peep'e, ard ti Is time that

Ma colm Fluery of Ottawa presided --------------------------------- every one became conversant with and
at the open ng eexslon to-day of the Don't forget mass meeting to-night, took an active interest and part ln 
annual conference of thc Mesons, at 8 o'clock. In Massey Hall, to pro- public affairs. In order to make one's
Bricklayers and Plasterers of Ontario te»»t against the pav-ae-you-enter plan country a real land of living men.
ir. the Trades and Labor Hall. This nÿv In force on the street care. 1 (T. Y. Crowell A Co., New York).

s
sermon-all sTould "°rk °lart: 1 *»«*

"It Is wonderful, realistic and », • .Urne’ Napa’ California.
•inspiration to^eU/'-Rev. Dr. W. F. Wll'sot, TorontoU°n~"lt “ *”

"-Rev. Byron Stauff^rZntT th<l1 CVerr°ne W0U,d do
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EATON’S DAILY ST: .Work Envelopes fer Mall ~~ 
Orders for Goods on 
this liege “City Ad." NEWS Usothe New Eleven 

tora-'lrr Queen es» 
Section.

f

1M V,
is±i

Women's Fur-lined Coats, Special Values at $50
.... À Sift that offers ye®r6 of service and winter comfort. Thursday we offer ft'spec’ll |üï4hase in Womens FuirLined 
Coats. Several styles in the collection in loose and semi-fittihg designs. Shells of fine all pure wool Austrian broadcloth; 
full length; linings of muskratand lock squirrel; large storm twHartmd revers of-jiigh-grade Persian lamb, and full-furred 
natural sable; all sizes in the lot, but not all sizes in ach style; ope.prie on the lot. To deal*, each

Winter-Weight FuM-mgth Semi-f- itting Coat,, in wide-walc cfeviots. bcà-j Nèw «rivals afford a very'b^utriu/«n^of^mi-low neck. haÏMeevc 

verclolhs, kerseys. tweeds, English coating cheviots and mixtures; perfectly pTsnn Jres,i,. _, L r ( - V ,, ,
tailored models, also mannish coat style, with velvet collars. There ate also col* *"8 , ro*e’ Pmk’ blue*> sreen. Materials are muslin de
lege ulster series and . military collaf models;'-plain and velvet trimmed; black. îttie’ T*®6” an® patins, t|ç transparencies being, over colored soft silks. The 
brown, green, navy and mixtures. Each, to clear............. ............. 5,95 ttinming, are'all-over lace, plaited all-over nettings, satin bandings and ruchings.

..  Walking Skirts Going at $2.7S Some of New York’s: smartest productions, and at low price. Each.. 22.50
,150. Tailored Walking Skirt»; made in a’defer design, introducing a panel ^ *ot piire white mull one-piece dresses; mercerized finish; tucks and fold» 

front, with sweeping ride widths, m hobble design, and mitred headings with side ],0' I”11"’ with profusion of Valenciennes and crochet insertions, with centres of 
pleats below. Materais are fipe-worsteds and shadow-striped prunella cloth;' chef motifs; useful for" evening bouse 
black, navy, rose, brown, amethyst. Each, to clear......................: ... 2.75 ' %»' », ‘‘

Splendid Glove Values 1

New Ribbons Make a 
Beautiful Showing

11
Women’s Extra Quality 

French Kid Gloves; made 
from selected No. I skins; 
with 2-dome fatteners.pique- 
sewn seams, gusset fingets 
and Paris points ; include tan. 
mode, beaver, brown, grey,, 
new red,' navy, myrtle, pearl, 
champagne, blaék, white; 
violet, new green, plum, new 
blue, sky and rose. -Per 

spair ... -
1 French Kid Gloves .

s'!
1

The beautiful satin finish and excellent body of 
the “Dandy ribbons make the r arrival, in full lines 
of color, an event to be heralded. Here they are 
for Thursday, and this is the color list; Red, garnet, 
moss, emerald, nile. royal, copsnhagen, saxe, sky, 
old . rose,, pink, mauve, purple, tan, brown, < black, 
yellow, cream and white. This satin-faced ribbon ;* 
especially useful for Christmas fancy work cushion 
frills, etc.

iI

.. 50.00
Winter Cloth Coats Clearing at $5.95 jX

f Toronto I •••• 1.50 • IM/^im • 'B M. 1038. 214-in.f
.75. 1.00 and 1.25

Men’s Lined Gloves 75 • *

,1.00 1.25 and 1.50. -
Women’s Cashmere Gloves ,25. .35. .50. .75

1.00.1.50.1.75

•rricc. .5 .10V
Ah 8-odock attraction in v/id: taffeta ribbons-- 

we offer for Thursday morning pure silk taffeta rib
bons—à collection of broken lines, but showing a 
fine .color list, inclutFpg white, cream^ sky. 
pinkv navy, cardir.a1, brown, myrtle and re
seda. Excellent ribbons for fancy work, hair bows, 
sashes, etc. i widths 4 ;and 5 inches. Half-price and 
less as a.Thursday morning special, per yard ,1Q

c ro
ws at, etc. Each .,. . ... 4.50

-Second Floor—James Street.
Women’s Lined Gloves. .

—Main Floor—Yongc Street. >, r>f:
i

Canaries, Palms arid 
Poinsettias ,

Christmas Gifts in Men’s 
Furnishings

y'

Well Finished Suit Case, 
$1*75 r:

Give Umbrellas or Canes
_ The quantities of fine umbrellas that wc sell at 
Christines- time - show the appreciation both of their 
acceptability and the quality of the goods wc arc of- 

' fefirtg.
Very handsome umbrellas . / . .
With Director handled .
Pearl and gold handles .
Gold-trimmed wood ... .
Partridge and box ... ..

Walking Sticks for men of all ages. Many of 
them in partridge, in ebony and gold.........................

; 5.00. 8.00 and 10.00
—Main Floor—Yoirge Street.

J
Y civet Ribbons at a Clearing Price—Rich, silk 

velvet ribbons, having a heavy latin back and beautiful 
finish ; include white, cream, turque sc. rose, rile, em
erald, tan, brow nr. giey, alice, ' royal, navy and 
black in their Color list. These arc in vogue for dre«e 
.trimmings* fancy work and neckwear. The widths 
ate from Vi to I inch, and prizes reduced^» a small 
fraction of regular figures for early business. Ttiurv 
d#y morning . ,.

Dark brown- leatherette suit case; built ’çeT a 
strong steel frame; brass lock and side clasps; linen 
lined, with inside pocket and stteps/ metal-ca 
confers; 24 in. and 26 in. i . .i . '

f Suspenders, Arm Bands and Garters, neatly ar
ranged in Christmas box, the suspenders having roll- 

, ed kid ends, cast-off .fasteners and slide buckles; elas

tic at back ; in a variety of cplor. Price .50

Red Paper Poinsettias; ■ for Chriitmas decorat
ing; good wire stems, .5 each; per dozen. .

f German Singing Canaries as Christmas gifts can- 
' not be surpassed. Wc have received a new •shipment. 
J of Hartz Mountains, 3.50 cacb- and St An- 
, dreasburg at 5,00 eacb- Loire early for best choice.

Kentia Palms—Special price for these healthy, 
good palms ; with 4 leaves and 20 inches high. Spe- 

* rial price, each ....

t1 .50t
3S

1:18
8.00

; ' , . ; /; • —Basement. * •

3-Piece Oatmeal Sets, 25cfit Neckties—A large and up-to-date assortment 
of.finc Cfhristmas neckwear, four-in-hand, shield knot* 
end bows ; made from fine imported silks, in good col
or combinations. Price ....

i t
7.In fine Prussian china, decorated in dainty flora* 

patterns and delicate shading; scalloped and 
bossed edges, traced with gold; very fine quality and 
finish. Set .... ,.. ____

Crumb Trays apd Brush Sets, 50c .
Japanese antimony nrumb tray and brush sets ir. 

handsomefy embossed Japanese'designs in " gold and 
silver effect. A most appropriate Christmas j-'fL

’ ' • • .50
Artistic Fern Pots, 15c ;

Austrian china fern pots in various decorations 
rid f'iading; gold tnuitredi for sir at! ferns' or plants,
p i * • - v < ■» • •»* •. t'é
^acn........................................... • *. • ,**•••. • • • • ,10

. -t+Béittnénlr f

• 5 yards for .1510.
cm- —Main Floor—Yonge Street••• .25• . . « . a .

i
‘ BoVs' Underwear—Fine fleece-lined underwear ; 

shirts or drawers; soft, heavy fleece; double-ribbed ‘ 
cuffs and ankles; faWn color ; Pen Angle make; sizes
22 to 32, At , * .'*t....., .29

—Fifth Floor. G>lored Bordered Silk 
Handkerchiefs, 35c

t; >: s\

Folding Pocket Cameras
Any boy or girl, man or woman will appreciate 

a camera for a Christmas gift. Picture-taking has 
become so easy and universally successful that anyone 
can use one quite successfully.

| Our Daylight-Loading - Roll-Film Cameras arc 
| very compact and fitted with high-grade guaranteed 
» lenses. Each camera equipped to facilitate and 
i assure good results. —

*Th

i

.Hosiery Gifts
2? Men's lundkerizhiefs,- made of a heavy quality 

Japanese |ilk. and jfmished w'*.h a hclf-inch colored 
border ànd neotly hemstitched, fhese would make 
a very acceptable Christmas gift. Put up in fancy 
•bok. Special, cazh ;................................................. ,35

Men’s Handkerchiefs, 6 in Box, 90c
A very acceptable gift-for -the- men,, and are 

neatly boxed for gift-making. -They art made of an 
extra fine quality, pure Irish 1’nen, neatly hemstitched 
and fu'ly bleached. Extra value. 6 in box. . Q

Main Flozr—Ycage Street.
j;..... Ti ; jj.".1 i

g^Mcn’s silk eozks are especially welcome;, fromMens Night Robei‘—Men's fihe imported flan
nelette nightrobes ; côflar attached ; yoke,’ pocket and 
pearl buttons ; all double stitched seams ; full-s'ze bo
dies; in pink or blue stripes;- sizes 14 to 19. 
Price..........

t - V
Observe-his taste, thfn choose from-plain and 

embroidered-socks in a range pf colors, incliidjig 
mauve, tan, black, grey, green, navy, etc,, in some 
cates -combined. in - rich rhot effects. Per 
pair .....

rd
.59e.” s'I

—Main FTcor—-Queen Street.
XI/ v- ;• : ”” Î.50 tO 4,0a
Women s hosiery of silk embroidered cashmere, 

an excellent gift line. Per pair. .. . .50 to 1.50
Women’, pure silk hose, per pair. 1.50 to 6.00

-—Main Floor—Yonge Street?

; « • • • » •\ \ r.<
v.

ere are various styles, taking pictures 2|4x 
3|4x5|/2, ranging in price1314. 314x414.

from....................

-B EATO N&
*10.00 to 24.00 <1

2 —Main Floor—James Street.
t

=—=*
3 sin.",wj.iiz-" ..rTIREATEN D BU i ESS PA » T ütPès Fou timmiLïAWARD FOR BOTH PARTIESI SLAUGHTER OF INNOCENTS Ft re In Evàntvllle, In*, Dee,5 Judge Denton Finds Plaintiff and 

Defendant Entitled to Cash. ATTENTION OF UtDIESBROUGHT BEFORE JURY HIS SEAT Ifl SUNDERLAND* AiillGlIIS MEASURE1ST TORONTO
'BILES
I st. West.
inlpeg, C alga hr.

i

rich cigar factory, on Maln-etreet, difl-

for three hôurà threatened, to-.destroy 
the entire business dlttrlcr of the cU.v- 
Fhve Inches-of tnbv on th* roofs of 
the bustness houses to the ndshboi- ^

(Canadian Associated Press Cable), hood 1» all that savad- the -dlstrkr." TVASîlIXtiTÔN, Dec. ‘«.-The presi-

«r*:. •"*>**««
tenure .n to-day * rirlj returns In the Wholisiie Wblsckey Co.; H. Kendrletv -tp congress to-day. It Is a very lengthy 
parltomtntary electioro wes the r ap- bonded, warehouse, containing 60'*‘bate» document, and deals vvltb 
ture of Sunderland by -the c-c-i.llLlen of Sumatra tobacco, valued at *273.090 f f wbfPh „r,: Foreign r-paitles. T. Hamer Greenwood, the mUors*- a^Uon. ■ Bmish tteîtléa. .

Canadian lateral-, >vho returns to-the Bray'‘officie building also burned. # Tevcnuis,
houre.cf commons ât«r ah al-Stette of dozen other building- In the adjolnir.n- , pa-yne ’rknff Xct. ' torltr Koafd. huL 
te£« than a year, &r.J Frank Go'd.tonr, *° tha extent ot", eiui currency Ttiorm. Panatna Cana',
the Lalxkrlte.tUrlnod out the two -Union- I .raCi.1-,. V. . . .. , ;k 1 jtidTetaf procedure; injunction bill, army
1st members, Storey, •ihdt-ptndcht tar- --------- -— - ■■ ......... — ■ ■ -1 an4 nbvj-, conservation. Alaska and In-
,L" , " j' ' | • _ .......................... ..... .. J instate* commerce commission.- Dls-

rlff reformer, and J. Knott, w.r.o were , llirt 1 |g â nfirklTT-TIFn ' cussing the tariff negotiations, the pre
elected last January by m-ij-oftties of. UlU A ml I A U U L ill } L U \ sldent refers to the recent reciprocity
741, and .1212, re pz-tvlvcly, l.;é pxltng II!Ilr\lll llnfirF 11 I'T11-11 conferences at Ottawa, which were ad-
tc-ok place In. JSllntix n-nd yeeteiday. alil.ll.IHI Vllill 1~M. I fc.ll V jôufried *to‘b'c-rbsum-ert m Washington
bu-t the rewrite were• oc-t announced limil Fimn 11 Afrinf" in January, when,: he riay?,, ‘dt 1> hop.d
imtll to-diy._ Gtetjewc-od raeolved a - 1A(|llllllLULlll 1*11UL that the .aspiration pf both govern-
majorlty ,cf 1887. ar 1 Gcïicïape. liad a WIIIUI If H f I II I.lffîf monts fife .'a., .mutually advantageous
-margin of 891 votf-j. The tu-.hover is II UllULIll UL. UUIIL. measure of reciprocity will be real-
attributed in part at k=. -t to the bit- *i» wwm n.ai-i ai* laed.”. .. .
to men c.f the -bcllermako-rs In the fir nl/lfij ||lvT APT Referring t« theu Newfoundland ftih-
Sunderland district who were locked I If- \K| IllXr tt\r cries arbitration the president says:
out e-ome months back. The result* in (Jl UlMll U1 UL HO L ‘This arbitration Is particularly note-
Ntiw rai-Ue-on - T y -re were also made worthy, not- oniy' because of the emi-
knoxATi for t!>é fiV:': t !'?n'd $’. They • "" - nentlv just tttbuHs «teured, but ai so
tes,"SSSSh- tf^SSrSS to «hr 20 Y«f» of Wen» Suffering. SrSKteSTSSSIteSS^

sHg:’-,1y • t-sduttd . mejcrltliS. • Unbp- - - - - - - - - - - ----------- April 4i 196*. between-the United Stabs
P5 e rçlurr i, h<»Yev*rf placed the ..j Jiare f)ecn a.T«^tc4- for ifrenty years »nd Great Britain, and disposes of aj— ,.*"*’ * "" t—*•
Uni cm tots jn we front ■-to-day <nh an obstinai skiv. disease, called by sanfie ' controvorfiy 'the grttiefnoiU of whkh | y,,hiv>i ofTern the prrwrpect of k freer | f'iilmplielty and.. exp^ditiDn”
witîji &. (}ï. 1.29 Ei-ats ;; ça!nst r.u M. DVs.' psorlasiM. and others lu prosy, corn- hay resisted" e^very resource of diplv 'nterv-'harige for the prod urts of the
secured by the «cxJItlzn. Taking aline menring on ipy scalp; and in .pile of Ul 1 mat, and wWeh- for nealy 86 years'United States and of Canada. The 
from Mr. BalfooFfr apyteh at Sneff.eld could do; with tire help of the most wOfu- has been the cause of friction between conferences were ad-jourper(- tp he r«-

n.!ght-. most of. t;r? Cn^onist morn- 11 <1,?? -vii-e-^it^rerc?dmt- “t'df'n- twd?Vountrles whose common - Interest turned In Washington^ In January.
,Va'me Ae" ^?To^r the fo-n ol dr? tcde« Tor ‘h In- maintaining the most friendly when It Is hoped that ■ the aspiration

qu/th for ru:.iing toe election's on -- ^ ^ ' arid cordial relations with each other.” of both governments for a mutually
‘ ” Trad, With Canada. advantageous measure of reciprocity

îUiitoL°T .i-T-ttr? «'-'-.ii-ir-w'rit L 4'l. Every morning there would he rrirly a dust- jVfter -refêrençe to the trestle* which will be realized.

:,rôï,, «s,et&ÆÆ.'svits'KÆ tsrjs&snrsiïsisssrjs!
org.-inlzatjcns. ILaJl, Telegraph ! tried everything, almcst tl-.st coulTb- -Tire policy of broader and closer antée the establishment and rapid dv-
SSw"»»Xr «VmSUt- KW.SSeS.VfSS.StKti tin tiu£5a5r,f «5*

Manchester, I be work of ttamping out h0ipltal but 6)irial|r got M far ,,'um.lnf lnium. tariff act of August. 1968 has In regard to the tariff board. It vsrertbi- advared •• ^ ' îÆ^L’SUi proved mufusUy beneflcteT'it^tmea not likely that the board win be able
furtne. advanced. Ur. _ _treatcdmesbo.it further efforts for the readjustment to make such report during the present

of the commercial relations of the two *e*slon of congress on any of (he sehe-
oountrlee. so that their'commerce may dules. because a proper examination
follow the channets natural to contigu - Involves an enormous amount Of de-
uue countries and be commensurate tnUs, a great deal of care; but I hope

to be able at the opening of the new con
gress. or at least during the session of 
that congress, to bring to Its attention 
the facts In regard to these schedules 
In the present tariff that may prove 
to need amendment.”

Judge Deg ton handed out a doublfe-

««•«aw *»
From Car Accidents—Natura- and defendant In a suit brought -by

Wilton t>. Morton of Keswick. Ont.. 
against Henry R. White, late proprie
tor of a local 'riding school.

. ... , 1hA Morton, ' the plainflff. It appesirz.
I In, addressing the grand jury agreed to hire with‘ White last wlrftcr
• opening of the sessions yesterday at an(] gaVe him a deposit of $500 to ch-
1 noon Judge Winchester asked them to sure good faith. He did not turn up

the number of latal accidents until a week after he had agreed to.
the numoer 01 iaia, and they quarreled, White holding 011

to the $500. This - Morton sued '1o re- 
. cover. - '• $ ,
i ■ White claimed that, - on account of 

T very often me w JT’iK'Æeets • lhl? breach Af faith and thé subse-
I lowing children to run on1 t ie • qurnt quarrel; It would be impossible
) It ** appanlng to noti,^ he v to do business together, and he sold
I Jee.k the death of some r , out his horses and business at a cor.- 

; » dent, on the street ^hvay ^pccial^ siderable Io8,, upwardg of $300, because

Î «is^rsr’s^rt si -1^ m •“ **«“
Cl-A?rpldt rnarîvTthe cases that wilt ! The ruled that it was the duty

I ' thieving A num-: 'of whlte to let Morton fulfll his part! . i be^of tnose charged in the police r gmrt..'t%**"tok ^Ut

L come over to this court and pfeàd ̂ t White was entitled to be refer.-
f r guilty In the hope of receiving a light- bursed for the loss occasioned during,

er sentence, The- Ju ges.are only titi- j geve

' m"in am not going to ask you to visit ' AÔg-.ffo': Ji^gWVPt for defendant
the various Institutions: they have ail r$ )0 and cogt*......-
been visited time after time by various 

I Juries, but I am going to ask you to 
{i give some attention to other pressing 

que6t(p|is outside your regular duties'.
It hasi come to my attention that In 

1' the welfare of our citizens the nafut- 
t alizatlon of aliens must be considered 
, by you, in some Instances affidavits 

have jpeen presented shy these people, 
who, thru their Illiteracy, have stated 
that they have been three years in this 

p country when the facts disclosed that 
’ they had only been here a. year or a 

year and a "half. A great number’ of 
these people made their affidavits pre- 

i; eumably before a justice of the peace,, 
who has since stated that he didn't sign 
any of them, but had delegated thé 

' duty to ills private secretary.
"These things must not be and you 

• , might make a presentment to the Do
minion Government, stating that It

- would be advisable for these aliens to
* ,Tak® ltl,,e1lr a^pll?t!ons bef»re a P^-' > The agony caused by the intense 
' i‘L<?f,fialf a.ud,n^nne ^l0,18 0I!,y..ln' itehlng. the depressing arid debllliat-

tert-teted in their dollars and cents. . jng effect on the system, the dread les^
, ,h* Grand J.ury- , , a surgical operation might be neces-

M ,b(^- grand Jury is made up ot : Arch sa ry—these arc the things which m*ku T To Send Fournier Back In Jail.
: jlbVwmt:tow1 ‘vnrk4 re„rfTenn8 ’pl£?* w hemorrhoids so distressing QUEBEC, Dec 6.—The courts have

Macdonêll-avc Toronto- D C Loi’4- T-df doctors have been recommending gran ted. a mc;ttrm made by live atto-- swoii-n; toe-nails csraa cn; r.nrer-n«ii» ees
ï •'tacuoneu-Mx e, loronto, D. 1. Lung- ?urg|ca| operations as the*on1v care r,.v-«rherar« dcoartn-ent to have the snd hard a* a bone: l-.alr drid, (fry ar.d lllelei- }n°ausj" I,a pBrh“t JF Sr-I??mmbu^e0w' ^ut lbe ’ur*,cal PPWtlon with all its the fameux Juki Fournier S “^nf’l^ri!..1 wljh Ule 8te*dy expansion of trade and

t A Quaiitz w Whitchurch* D W Ga?^erg ,?nd expense and pain, docs 8/r.t back to f-tiperlor court. Th.v part of a box of CutVcuro In the heure. 8h< ipdus.try on hoth sides of thf boundar>
[ Snràene v" riviiiimhorv r r Thrimn ' ' nut URUaHy effect a lasting-cure. will" alltiw the attorney-general to P1’* wouldn’rglve upjsaW. *Wc wBI treCuikm».' " «ae. The reciprocation on the part
!: «T' 8, e‘,, GWIlllmhurj . G.B.Thomp Many a case lias been cured by Dr- Foura'e • back Into U-!J and have him {ewe" was applied on era l ird snd am*, ot the Dominion - Government of therVè^vS'n^roîrgCG^ ! Cha-f Ointment after" the surgical Et* time‘?f ImprUcnmrnt Mr-J SfflSfi?*JS5MS sentiment which we, expressed by this

M Pottaee E Gwillimborv Jamps l er °Peration had failed. Here is a case F-c umtor. the ex-director et tlve Xa- immeiltetèty’ got Cuticura P<solvent. Otnt go>«rnment was followed ,n _Octobar
M ark hîm • ' Thos w I liu m eon % ouf r ’ whlch doctors gave up. tlcnalist. lmd hesn condemned to-three mwt snd tosp. I tommentridjij fttlnren, by the suggestion that it would be glad
Markham, fhoe. Williamson, btouff- Mr. j. Mawer. Roden. Man.; writes; months In "the Quebec fell for cm- gjW-tegjMJj, to have the negotiations which had

Three true bills were returned bv the "Dr" base's Ointment is a wonderful «-mpt of court, nr 1 was liberated un-- LTwat« .bint bloéd’ hSt : CufiSri been temporariW suspended ^during the
•>. iurv ch-ii-ainz WaPer Harrison Preparation. I had Itching piles for ^er cautkei <irter two weeks, when ne Soapfreeiy: appiM Cuticuri Ctniment mojr- summer resumed. In accordance wltn

'with theft and revel*- ing in conncvuon over “ix y2ars" anrt though I tried Wo appealed. He !» new in Europe. tfTwi'w-'Ô™ ¥ TJ,"ÎSY V"8 the secretary of sute,
with amounts ranging from $1.50 to Hp0tors prescriptions and used many ~ ~ , .. Qr . Trunk mv stiin u imootb a* tl i* sheet cftitci. orosentatlvea °of itÜ^rf.Mrirli'ni

‘ $2Z.60, collected on behalf of the Can- °rtll<ïr Preparations, could not obtain The Popularity of the Gre-d Trunk uiram p. Cirpeatp.-, Henderson. îf..Yv' presentativea of the department of
' adian Guardian Insurance Company much benefit- The doctor told me there j Railway Syrtem Between Toronto ” W^herebr rectify that we.rre •rquslclfr' *tate as special commissioners to Ot-
. and kept by him- also one’ charging wae no cure for me. and -tltat I would ! ard Montreal ... with tBsNtiUjgM Hiram E. Cçrpentrr._*n tawa to confer with representatives of
- Ralph nates, 16 years old with -chert have to undergo an operation. i |s not onlv due to the fact that, it lias vr»TJîSSS'.tfte Dominion Government. They were

and receiving in connection with the "1 bought a box of Dr. Chase's Oint- j the onlv double-track line, but also to .vrtleular^M.. B. Simmons * Son. Jim JÏÏ^I*** ** La*l,!rJlch ’teps for for"

shopbreaking into the premises of Paul ! ment anl was completely cured' lh one ; ft, smooth roedhed, excellent train -hsnts; O." A. Thomson. IJri.cherv. A. A mu,atlng areetprpcal trade agreemen-
Chapelle of x. Gwillimbury Three wcek- As this was. six months as >. I eouin*rcint. courteous attendants, un- MUIyd E. Jelncr. Mwhsnt; Jeki • as mlglrt ÿ n*c««ary, and to receive
others were tanged before Judge Mor- a1,"-d there has been no return of the - excelle*, dining' car e*nrtire0 beautiful coLSsetori-iiawV Jlofi'fcndcrtOT^?. which

- gp on the latter ease, yesterday and j olu trouble, I believe that the cure in a : scener-. etc. Four trains leave Toron- -p* aboTe remark.Ms 1«ttibpnl»l yet* government might care
- pleaded guilty. Gates pleaded not permanent one. j to daily- 7J6 a.rn. carries par’or-ll-" written January !0, ltSO, tra ts icpublifheci to suomit. •

guilty, and the others were remanded One thing certain. Dr. Chase’s Olnt-1 brary-b-iffet ear: 9 a.m carries dining because of the permaarrer of toe cure. .. .Pursuant to the..instruction» issued,
- In custody until he has been tried. They I meat w ill brjng you rç’.lef from the and parlor-library car; R.SO and Under <l»t* ot April 22. 1010, Hr Cl^5^5?,*• conferences were; hold 1>y these com-

Were Merritt Thompson and Leslie ! dreadful Itching and burning almost 10.26 p.m. trains carry modern Pullman st So., Lan*bi£ "ikh.: ”N; hare"never mVeJ<m€r8- With officials Of the Do-
Rose oil a Joint charge of shopbreak- i ds soon as applied. sleepers, and one -can enjov a comfort- suffered’ a return of "the peorUrts and
ing: Merritt Thompson and Sluiley To make the cure thorough -.tad able night's rest. The International although,,many year* have mreed I have

" Ltdore, on another joint charge, and lasting It is only necestary for you l" ' Limite*!. Canada's fastest train, leaves usinais*riFmîïtas1»* '
Leslie Rose. ! keep up the treatment regularly and Montreal 9 a.m., arrives Toronto 4.»0 8

------------- — —-------t— -f pergistently. Doibt be satisfied with | p.m.
Don'i forget 111^4. meeting td-nighr, i relief. Dr. Chase's Ointment will cue j Tickets, berth reservations and full !

at S o'clock. in_ Massey Halt, to pro- completely if-you will do jour part. Cu ; information at Grand Trunk City Tick-
tf - i against the pay-as-yuu-enter plan t rents a box. at alt ovaiers or Edman- ; at .Office, northwest corner King and
now in foicc on the street cars. sen. Bates &. Co.. Toronto. I Tongc-strccts. Pho,.e Mala 4269.

Î i nii,rifcniin 1 irriîtfrtrrïirr m. ****•$
.trJv/V i Hv.S U. • In need-of -gfriend In oonoaquonco of tha

of imoxioatin"
V*

President"‘Taft, in His Annu.l 
Message to Uongr-C-,' Deals 

Wi:h Reciprocity Qussticn.

Received a BNajo^ity cfT697 Voles— 
Newcastle Returns Liberal and 

Labor Candidates,

1

- s
lization Irregularities.f

A„WEVi
APPOINTED HOME

f }\ XT

i
Painting I

E consider
S caused from the street railway traffic-. 
• there no means of stopping
' serious slaughter of children?

* « . •   . L. . fn , . 1 ♦ ts Û ,on 1 Cs

many...i£U/v- .

hai bden oppnoct under the 
au3pl0se of

■ -

ifi 1,{

THE SALVATION ARMYI
%

I Where every assisUnco fs given these 
who Avail thomsolvoe ef the facilities 
Offered by this Institution, having for 
R* object tha blessing and helping of 
stricken wonanho:d,

Fcr reitlculals erd ieirre apply

:

■s

3if
t
* . ;

Many Happy Returns.
To John Gulnane, Toronto's Well- 

known shoe merchant, and much re
spected citizen. In this, his birthday.

THE MATRON, 297 George St., Torontofm t

V-f In Dread 7,
of tl;e

Br.gllsii court» 1 s a model.
he* recommend* a i dmmlysfou "to 

determine as rerly as" prsetlcâble » 
i-ompr*hen*lve polk-y for the reorganl- 
natlnn, mohllizatlc^ and administration 
of the regular, army, the organ licit 
militia end the volunteer forces in the 
event of war.”

of Pilest

n Exhibition
tDELAIDE WEST

NEXT TO

OPERA HOUSE
a.m. to 10 p.m.

Children I0«,

-c-' »-

Many Believe That Nothing Short of 
the Surgeon's Knife Will Effect 
Cure—They Do Not Know SINGLE FARE TO GUELPH 

Ontirlo Provincial Winter Fair.Dr.Chase’e Ointment ire* 1 count rear 
prtnes. 1 rcacncd Detroit snd we 
nought I should have to go to*tb 
t»ut linally got as far ts Lantlm 

■■■ .. :tr living. Ot
Dr.------treated me about two weeks, but di
me no good. All thought I bad but a iho: 
time to live. I earnestly ployed to dit- 
Cracked through the rkiri til over my bacl 
across my ribs, arms, hand», limbs: feet bad I 
swollen ; toe-nails came off; fryer-nails des 
and hard as a bone: l-.alr drs 
as old straw. O mv God! 11 

-•Mv .u-,»- if— r it tv,

Tickets to Guelph and return at rate 
of $1.45 for the Ontario Provincial 
Winter Fair will be on sale at all 
C.P.R. Toronto offices Dec. C to 6. Re
turn limit Monday, Dec. II. 
leave Toronto for Guelph 8 a.m.. 4 
p.m., 5.45 p.m.. and 7.Mi p.m.
City Ticket Office." southwest corner 
King and Yongc-sirette.

5s, at
Train*

Readers C.P.R.

F* ..
arer to the 
iting, “The Saved Boy at Coct of His Life,

EASTON, Pa.. ’-Dec. $.-Endfavorlng 
of. drag st boy from the Penney Ivan a 
road tracks ne*r here while n train 
was rapidly approaching in n tiiivk 
u-owstortn to-day, cost Harr,- M, Kern 
of Phllllpwburg. N. J.. tils life. The bay 
stumbled and felt in the df*» enow, 
Kern dragged the bqy »af?Jy Rom 'ho 
irackd in the tfick of time, but the 
tfa'ld s$ruck -him and.cut off liH head.

fork of art; a silent 
tapa,. California, 

execution—it is an 
ronto.
Le, would do well to

Need for Law Reform.
“One great crylfcg need in the United 

States," says the president, “is cheap
ening the cost of. litigation by simpli
fying judicial procedure and expediting 
final 'Judgment." Ho recommends the

,, 1

dU^ÿsé^S :
:

LLAN -
■

er Business in
uys Ink and 

sa. Junks, metals, etc- 
! small in the city. Car- j 
a outside towns. Phone j 
Adelaide and Maud-atfc '

iste Pan 
Alsofh

)

i“‘Up’ For comfort-loving people
■■1^. “Ceetee” is the underwear that pleases, FiU perfect- 

ly—soft and velvety to the skin and guaranteed 
. unshrinkable.

Leek forth# r

rnlnton Government at Ottawa in the 
early part of Neyember.

Hoping for the Beat.
Si-.-e this cure was made by the Cuticura both1*^sldef^fn*^^^ 

itcmnlirs, ihey have mi'lo their w;y to every bolf’ sl“e* ‘n a—,8p r„ of l?utu*1 au* 
part of the civilized world. A 32-page book- commodation. The discussion of the 
Irt describing humors r.nd affections, of the common commercial Interests of the 
»kt:i -riirbeiritled free to thdsr dcsirinefur- <wo co-,ntr!es had for it. ohtert « .»» the: IMur.nationhT the Potter Drug AChern- HJ ÇO.ptries.nad .tor Ite Ot>Ject_a eat- 
tcal Cor>vr-‘U»n Bc-toa. U. E A. WTO story basis for a trade agreement

-■

S» Insist oe -Ceetes.” la to sties for tan. j-
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League
ScoresBowlineScores of 

the Grind
News
GossipHockey Bicyclem■

I
ii

PJIRKDILES WIH THREE 
OTHERS TWD IN CUSS Y

Calgary Hag People *s Shield,
But What About the Gate Money ? 'BICYCLE RIDERS BEHIND 

THE RECORD OIEBIMIIE
SENIOR TUNIS PRACTICE 

SEVERAL NEWFACESSEEN
YourVl | 

■I ni
Mote and Commenth UNDER

SEAL
»

I Y<
The curler» are enjoying the beet to* for 

winter this early In the season, 
good Inch, and tour day* 

made the surface a* hard and

A poetic echo from the soccer football tournament, in early autumn, for 
die People's Shield, comes m the latest issue of The Calgary Herald:

It was while they all were snoozing, some were tanked and others boozing, 
that a guy came to this city once with down upon hts chin; and he said his name 
was Parker, famous as a football barker, and the stuff he said was awful, 
why it made the people grin. Yes. he said the famous Gallic*, not those famous 
on the alleys, but the boys who hoof the pipkin up and down the grassy field.
must go cart, pay all expenses, like a bupch who’s lost their senses, or if they new YORK, Dee. f.-After hiving

dLdh’t heed his words they’d lose the People’s Shield. But the Scottish foot-
ball team, beard his prating like a dream, for who was he, this Parker man to teU 0n the eix-day bicycle rider* to-nigut, j 
tell them what to do ; so they said (this is no sell) we will zeeirofurstmtll, and aiMbe tMrteeifreaini1’ remeiaing^wenTbel 
decided they were champions no matter what or who. So ’twas thought that ^in^tff^o^ran^wr^roRcs 
just for fun, to give the «astern teams a run, another bunch would take the trip. Twelvc were tied at esg miles 4 lape, witti
thwart the schemers’ plan; and ’tis quite enough to fay, that the shield is seen ****'
to-day. in Calgary upon a shelf, o’er in the HiDhurrt clan. But the money 1 wiVuS rSîTafrf po£
from the gate, never came, it’s radier late, where is HiUhurrt’e share of those cher* to relieve h|a part»*r. Oaorget Geo- 
receipt* that Parker promised sure? But again the woggles googled, someone JTrt^ buThe^notVw^d tSTSu
said the tin was boogied, but ’tis thought the coin’s invested where ’twill surelv the ”*t t0 thirteen. The twelve team»
1 1 ,1 tied at 933 mile* 4 laps at tan <yc lock-
help the poor. Hehlr-Ooullet. Rutt-Stol, Py e-Walker.

MiacPariar.d-Clarke. Root-Mora 11, Fogiey- 
Hlll, Waltheur-Lawsoo. CeMioa-Drobech, 
Cameron-Halated, Mttten-Thomae, Wiley - 
Lawrence, Weet-Demara.

Sbrlnts this afternoon and evening re
sulted in two bad spills, la one Lawson

quickly 
In tae

anHI■I Hi

many a
OU

Paynes Only Team to Drop Series 
—Scores From All 

the Alleys.

They have a 
frost bae
smooth as is frequent In February.
/iTlIv drawback is the dust that always
finds Its way Into the rin* Xn^roquently 
an absence of enow, and not infrequently 
the running stone strike» a piece 
and loses the turn.

Twelve Leading Teams Have 975 
Miles to Their Credit at 

Midnight,

ice in Good Shape and Fast Work
outs Are the Order—News 

and Gossip.
York sprinos 

Water
The

1 ?
b;■

lw" U bottled and eeeled at she Serine*. Ten 
are «are et the genuine In nil lie parity.

rooM emooah
Oae 6-gaL bottle. Me 
Wx fral. be tira. Me 
One AgaL boule. Oc 
Quart*, pur dee.. 7*0

m T- «hé City League lMt night. Collegia Royal.aSDomtnlon. won two each from 
th?Brunswick*. B.B.C. Co. and the Glad- 
ItoneewhHe the leading Parkda.es went 

Payne's alley, and took all three.
The scores :

-On College Alley ».-
1 2

lilt It was Indeed a busy night around the 
Mutual-street Rink last night, when the 
senior teams Indulged In their first work
outs of the season. Many new faces were 
seen on the different teams, and Judging 
from the way some of the newcomers 
went after the rubber, there should be 
some new stars unearthed this season. 
St. Michaels had. the Ice first, while Jdat- 
ons. Argonaut» and T.A.A.C, were next In 
order.

St. Mlques opened up the senior prac
tices of the year when they took the Ice 
at five o’clock. The team was the same 
as last year, with the exception of Roche, 
who was an absentee. They were there 
with the speed, and their combination for 
so early In the season was a marvel tv 
the rallbirds. If the college boys keep up 
this work they will surely land the hon
ors again.

At the Granite yesterday. Tom Brunwn 
entertained Brother W. A. of Newmarket, 
the skip from the north who. by the way, 
admits that there's no skatin* yet on the 
canal), winning the count, U to ».

P'Ml j ,■I
■ .

t::
fi Tai ;J■f‘1

■I111
3 TT

.. 17* 16» 11»-M3
197 30* ISO— MB

. 180 1*0 178 - 433

. 200 1*0 1«»- 4W
185 183 1*6- m

.. 90S 868 870 3*40
1 3 3 1"L

233 1*0 183- M*
.. 179 1*3 146- 4*1

313 193 1*3- tea 
178 195 154- 037
m 168 179-609

Right beside the Brunton episode, those 
pioneers of the ice. vl*.. SlmPKm Jennie 
and Hal O'Hara, engaged In a contest

lari heîdSklp O'Hara, with hi. final 
rock, split two of the enemy e counters 
and made it three for, himself, and left 

combination only one ahead.

College—
,«»••••••••* * •••• •

Armstrong ............... .
Parke* ...............................
Stewart .................................

• Tenpin Games To-Night Thd
.- - - hal

SBAthenaeum A—Slmeoes ». Red Row- Athenaeum Seldom Inne v. A- ?■ c- 
RoyalE—Hawk* v. Oriole*.

Brunswick Indlvidual—Oeorge Stewart

■ mBL .VOdtien ................ ..
-.ofM Totals .................. ..

Brunewicks—
Stegman ........
glean
McMillan ....
Gordon ............
Hartman —

■g IIIl ii t:the Rennie 
12 to 1L

##•*•••••••*
fj Vp*kdalerTThrW-Man—HeavywelgbU v. 

Scouts

s. A little news that will Interest horse
men comes from Port Perry : Al. 
worked Lady May a mile over the Port 
Perry mile track in 125 flat 
a green trotter a half In LOS. The ice is 
In fine condition.

-This department has been favored the 
past day or two by some managers or 
wrestlers, one even stating that^he would 
permit his challenge to be answered care 
ofthe sporting editor. In answer, suen 
communications may be lneei ted In The 
World only thru the business office.

: ; Wi
Cl:

: -W

I■g
Rosedale Two-Man—Bride Rosa v. Ram-

jcOTJ W.—Queen City v. Trinity IL 
Bust new 8|Oi v- Twg-

^Hotel—Clyde v. Breaker, Oonpao »• 

Cameron. .................
Payne's—Beehelors v. Manhattan*.
Athenaeum Two-Man—Ath *•*#»«»• v. 

Victorias.
Eaton’s—Section L 

Section 1 on v. 14;
Goods v. ploormeru

SIFT0N CUP BASKETBALL AWARBS AT GUELPH SHOW Totals ** *”

........ 18» 182 181- 622
.......... 188 176 178-ME

....................... wo iw
...... 204 1*3 17»-681
.........  173 157 198- 4»

1
3 TTHorse and Cattle Judging—Pointa of 

, Interest
■m Royals—

. johneton ... 
ick ..............rsssu;

Capps ........

Totals ........
9- 9- C. Co—

Karrys ...

SSU’V.
Christensen ...
Sutherland ....

Totals......................... re 83* m aw
—On Dominion Alleys.— 

Dominions— l 2
H. Phelan .

Dente Defeat Junior School by 12 to 7 
—Flret and Second Teams Practice.

The Baton squad were the next to make 
an appearance, and several new faces 
were noticed. Fletcher, Wldeman and 
Bricker of last year's team were out, 
along with Ran*dn and Preston of Strat
ford, Meekln and Leroux of Barrie, High
land (lart year with the T.C.C.), and Mof
fat*. another newcomer. This bunch put

— ------ „ - -,rk. in a fast hour and gave a good exhibitionR. B. H. Cotton, treasurer of the Park Qf rtlckwork RanKin was lncUned to 
dele Canoe Club, gave a f«-eweii mas Ekate aWay from the rest of the boye, but 
party last night at Portly tor at that they were all there with the speed,
avenue. Mr. Co1t0" and tnsre^s Eatons look to have the makings of a
Montreal, where he vrill £?lde.and «»«•« s wnlor team, and should make them
who^orifn'^slncereîy^regret hla departure all hustle to get the honor*, 

from Toronto.

. P'i »I was knocked senseless, but was 
revived and resumed the truck, 
other smash, a three-cornered mixup be
tween Halsted, who eras about to relieve 
his partner, Cameron, and Walker, who 
wae riding clbse nettled, stunned bot» 
Cameron and Walker and cut Halsted s 
face. Their hurts were quickly patched

? oTL"
Dents defeated Junior School yesterday 

In a very ck sely contested game of 
tatketkall.*ln the Slfton Cup series at 
Varsity gym. The score at hqlf z time 
was 12 to 7 In favor of Dents. The final 
score was: Dents 21. School 17.

The lne-up was as Jôllow*:
Jun or School (17): Lévy, Forgle, Da

vis, S.ott, Carry, Snider.
Dents (21): Robertson. Gardner, Mc

Keown, Rutledge, Decker.
The game scheduled between Junior : 

Meds and Faculty it Education was call
ed off owing to the non-appearance of 
the Meds.

GUELPH, Dec. (Special.)—To-mor
row will be horsemen’s day at the Fat 
Stock Show, and some of the beet equine» 
In the. province will be on show. Wednes
day and Thursday will be the big day*, 
and an Immense influx la expected.

Commissioner James Mills of the Do
minion Railway Board is visiting at the 
home of bis son-in-law. Principal Creel 
man of the O.A.C., and will be one of the

s1

' ’ ■ 834 857 848 W»
1 2

202 181 1*9- e*3
........ ..................... 188 141 203- 8»

.... 1*4 181 1*8— oU
159 1*6 178- a(ti
173 16* 216- tb*

J « v. Fifth neer: 
; section I, «porting

■: ; t«ltpBLEMEX" 
“PAX KTKI.A ” 
“CONCHA FIX

* ru
up.

At midnight the twelve leading teams 
still behind the record, all tied at 

975 mf es. Galvin and Anderson were 
far to the rear with 9*9 ml lee, 9 lape. The 

. rt cord is* 97* miles t taaa> made by Rodt 
É j »od Fogier last year.

speakers at the big public meeting at the Sam Langford Defeata an Unknown.
elty ball to-morrow night. sjK

The majority of the farmers at the ecto ed, in two round* at the Armory-• "“7* r*-ties of Bruce, Huron. Grey. Lambton. first, with short arm Jab* to the body 
Perth. The midland and eastern counties and swings to the Jaw. The second 
are booked for to-morrow. Wellington round opened with a right to the Jaw 
County is making a great showing in cat- which sent Morris down for the count of 
tie and hogs. I n ne. He wee dropp d again for the

“There Is a marvelous improvement in seme count, and tb* referee stopped the 
the shorthorn class,'' said Robert Mfllsr bout
of Stouffvtlle, on* of the three expert I «...
judges. “The farmers are breeding the Player» Will Seen Be In Line, 
type of cattle wa want—«bort-legged, I MONTREAL, Dec. *.—(Special.)—The 
fleshy and early maturing." ' offlriale of til* Wanderer Club met r*r

Incidentally it may be said that one of Prereo a«»*i of theplayer. to. right to 
the most pleasing and Improving features Cw5î
of the Winter Fair is the short speech
Son*" 1Ï % SZFn'SZT Gart.w" oSZL
ârîîî',1 ™ rZZ'ucStm - **rm*r* land. It wav Mid afterwards that a sot

Awlî ^ ___ letton would be found for the present dif-
Away up on the second floor of the fjcult'.es and they will meet again to 

main building Is an exhibit of sheep of ail a,rr»w
breeds that ha* never been surpassed, if The players are anxious for the club 
equaled. In Canada. To-morrow many ot to make some suggestions that will make 
them win be taken to the slaughtering the prospect* for the season better than 
block, and- then the experts will judge as under tb* 85006 limit. The club. In turn, 
to the several breeds from a carcase asks that a suggestion be made by the 
standpoint. And the value of the bacon Payers: that the league ha* settled on 
hog is brought out very forcibly. Nearly ‘he 86*0 limit, and that even apart from 
all the bis breeders ire hire To-day about ‘hot tie club sees no way of exceeding
ninety hogs were killed and dressed. To- îJuonbised'on thé*eérninM>of*th«,tiu^' <*>mrnrt‘«« appointed by the Montreal
morrow and Thureday they wt|! be Judged î,,e theklM^f ®»w!ln8 Aaaodattoo. T>lf I» th* only

Varsity, champion* of the Intercolle*- as bacon. . breakln* with the club tnd th. clîb U tournament In Canada that will be held,
Lÿ!o"' *»« Broadview*, wlntvene The poultry exhibit here easily divide* juri î,* ed er** to looking Astride of hy which the

of the T. & D. senior honors, will batt.* l.onors wl h the best. VMve thousand year's rerulars for Dlavers * th* atmmi ! Pionehip# cas be decided. Any
f^r 'Ye Ortar o soccer championship at birds are here and some of them worth atlort for a rival lea rue looks bad from wtsbtos ie participate In this tots
gear oro Beachon^ f offert? îîls ®Tdof the drevlE as It would mean «W become a member of the C. ». A-
Srrc lV as refere ™ " e agre*d on A* °{f4îe^ th* Players would have to get a new Applications are to be sent to the secre-

A good rame should be witnessed »« m d tl hi'îahî** «Km11.1,™ ore ~m*L, “ J1* owner# of tbs Wanderer tary, 3. Chestnut, Athenaeum Club, 12
»"22;,ad°°wS*

tzsrs*£rm" “ ™ "■ !*„ t T„ . ^5A*siü's. ssî^îssss.4:
Grîttim, MP.^^rleA^!: Rockwo^' L «d^i/BtreU^r^S^S l^be

Thorobrtde-i, Nasbidon, Thayre Bros., tlf * in j,we,f!?m °*rhJf4 P**1 » false Impression that tide assoc!a-
Aylmer: 2, Nimble Dick, J. D. McGibi 5U^zmân,< ,n °* The tion oaly pertains to bowler» in Western
bon. Milton: 3, Barrington. J. W. Arthurs, . ._____ Canada, which is net the cas*.
Brampt:,.; 4. Charlie Gilbert, A. M. Me- 8col,__ -A We would ask all tb* bowlers, not only
D^nin *• OHmm*r' Wm' Lowe1' QuSn^:........................  1M ill ,L-« ^'tSS,

Cattle, beef grade* and crosses, steer 2 ............ *...................... 12 IS** HI ! this the greetMt teunwmwi*'rrer*Dsuf^n

year» o d and under 3—L John Brown * rvI'-ahar................................ IS Ü! : Canada. Tours respectfullyFors. Galt: 2. George B. Pritchard, Elora; carrutiT .............................. vu, ,« jTc^rtnut, SecratwySnadiae Bowlins
3, James Bowman. Guelph; 4. George B. *-amjtn ................................ 170 1*1 17*— VT * «.iT!/ 7 M
Frit herd; 6, Hall &. Robson. , Ta,.„ ------------------------------ - Association.

Grade steer under 2 years-I, John1 AtM» c^im- 
Biowi & Sons. Galt: 2. H. B. Alton, Colts-
Bverton; 3, Daniel Wright, Ponsooby; 4. vf£?£*u
t-awrtn e Irld. Rows vide; 6. James wcodlums^...........................
Leask. Greenbank. B,ï^.,ou,e

Grade steer under 1 ye*r-L H. B.
Alton. Evert on; 2, John !»we, Elora; 3. AtKln*
J hn Dl kleson. Rock wood; 4, Jae. Moc- 
into*1’, Gour ck: 6, Thoe. ForresL Guelph. '

Grade elfer, 2 yeirs and under 3-1. Goo.
Pr.tci.ard, Elora; 2 and 2. John Brown A isLÎfû.”” Umse-'
Sons, aGalt. wtl.u* .........................

Ora<fA>he'fer, 1 year and under 2-1, 2Î1ÏÏL'"
James Ltnrit. Green/bank; 3, Kyle Bros., 5™**
Air: 3. John Brown * Sons, Galt; 4, Pet- *er Sett an, Everton. Nlekolion ...................

A o d tn-A gue, under 2 yeara-1. Jam®*
Rowrr an Gueph; 2 and 3, Thoe. Broud- 
foot. Fergus. * rrUera-

Aberdetn-Angue, under 1 year—L James , lt“ ..........
Eown.an; 2, Tho*. Bread foot; 8, Georgs 
Davie Si Sons, Alton. ÎT—'"

Galloway heifer, under 1 year—1, D. SiYa,um
McCrar, Guelph. Btcon .........

One of the very beet exhibits of the —....
d*y were the export steer*, a magnificent total* ..
bunch, and which Robert Miller, the ex- _.
pert judge, pronounced almost faultless. «he APPl* League.
A 8. Walker of Dohbtngtnn wa* the RolHng In the App'e League, on T. B. C 
winner: John Brown ti Son*. Galt. *er- alley* last night, the Greening» took two 
>-r.d. and Hall Si Robson, Washington, 3. from the Kings. The scores ;

Greenings—
J. Phillips ........
G. etronacti ...
H. WaUer ...
D. 8"ence ....
T. Vance ........

•S3
h 1 were OVfffl TH* PM MARK.Mi ii
1 : Dennis, Eatorda* ......

Williams, Eaton las .. V.HL S !

Armstrong, College ....
Phelaa. Dominions . 

Gallow, North Am. Life 
McM'tlke, B-urswicks .
Stegman. Brunswick» ..........
Fehlksbsr. Dtoilers .... 
Sutherland. B-B.O- eg..*-,-. 
Ayer*. Ferkdalee 
Nell, Dominion* .
Karrys, B.B.C. Oe...

The Argonaut*, when they appeared, 
had a mixed assortment of Juniors and 
«eniors. Murphy and Fleming 
the only members of last 
seniors on the Ice. Some twenty «odd 
Juniors Indulged In the workout, but. as 
most of them were green. It Is hard to 
say as to their worth.

The T.A.A.C. bunch were the lari to Northern League Groupa,
take the ice and about twenty-five seniors PALMERSTON, Dec. «.—The annual and Juniors were In uniform. The major!- meeting of the Northern Hockey League 
tv of last year's seniors were either on - was held In the Imperial Hotel, pal Tier» Me o?Ve£ at the rink. The new men «g. U* night TY.e ^ were divided 

DwAnrn D„_» Mivnp an/ i>ion of into two g oup s, No. 1 r*a* m erst on. Lis- oiad of 1 toweJ* w,n ham. Mount Foreet and Har- 
Ottawa, two centre men and ooad or rle<m# and No. 2 Paisley, Chesley. Walker-
Brockvllle and Bmpey of last yeartcn rl am, Hanover and Owen Sound, 
coes, wings. Both Dade and^Babe sun- convenor for group No. 1, Burl of Lis- 
bardt worked out, and altogether it was ton el, and group No. 2. Lustig of Ches- 
a very satisfactory practice. ley. The fo'lewing officers were elected'

President, Mr. J. P. Allen, Mount Forest : 
hoi. pr si en», L. 8. R id. L'icknow; 
fret vl e-p esldent, W. Calder, Durham: 
etc nd vit e-prtsldent, F. C. Ryan. Pals- 
by: masu-er. W. Lustig. Chesley: sec- 
retary, J. G. Burl, Lis towel. The treasur- 
<rs report was satisfactory and showed 
a balance on hand.

H. At the 
Prices

3 ri.
157 178 236- 870
122 176 17V— 477
188 192 202- o*8

Sutherland ............... 164 I® JJJ— 60*
1:4 194 1*1— 538

: y

most Important matter up for dlsciu- 
ston wks the question of again Joining 
the Winmlpe; Cilcket Areoclatlon, from 
which body the pioneer club had severed 
Its connection In the early summer, ow
ing to Useat.sfaction rega.dlng the play
ing it teams in the : senior league. A 
peace conference was he 
as the lesult of*Wmth 
the constitution we e proposed, which it 
Is suggested if accented by the Wlnnl- 
pegs be carried at the annual meeting 
of the association lu the spring. A mo
tion was carried approving of the West
ern Canada Cricket Association, and It 
was suggested that If a representative 
was sent east A. R. Morrison, the 
secretary fit the association, should make 
the trip.

year » Varet y I. and Varsity II, basketball 
teams played a practice game lari night 
in the gym. and showed good form. Both 
i • a - i ea to have an excellent line
up this season.

” < *•»••»•••*sees
Bird •«••«•»*#•••••*»******1 A» j

. Wfl' II '

Nell

F. Phelan »»•»••###•***•*•

TôtSÎg .........................» 7«6 9H m *4*
(Hadytooês— 12 8 ri.
^ -............................. m m l£:%

::: S S? ga
167 146 88*-Wr

'■There wa* a i 
Burns * Sheppari 
ntany- western 1>L 
there was not i 
that would be J 
many enquiries lj 
tfitit prices are hi 
complain- that tie 
plnge .-’Quite a 
present, who roul 

J. Sadler of H 
hkown gelding. I 
birgaln-day prie] 
Weston, gi>t a j 
Jc*es and Johnstl 
J, 3. Walsb a n| 
R. G. Campbell J 
a number of clieJ 
Ing from $40 to j 
consigned three I 
all-yfold. and tor I 
pari pei-formanoJ 
more inor sy. VjJ 
that Has h".n in 
recent races, loo* 
c*IVt a6>-ing him 
nut mare wrs solj 
and a chestnut J 
ifleh t$ie goods wj 
852.50.

A- W. Ci-ane i 
every-day pair 
bought a real *1 
ding, one that IcJ 
some, for $127.50. I 
got a brown geld 
lb»., for $120. 'll 
bpught three gooj 
gelding, we'ghinj 
browfi gelding, $ 
$125. X. Gordo-i. 
for $140;,g "grnthj 
Who f» taking j 
brpwn mare, werl 

t ' end e bay geld 1:1 
«200. ■

J. F. Braccy ■ 
five of a real gl 
the lot-was arou

■
i. if X éji

• H' [S

JH Iff" i

BOWLERS TAKE NOTE.
To the Tenpin BÔwïrm of Canada : Tha 

executive or tha Canadian Bowling As- 
sodation bald a meeting on Dee. 6 and 
took up the question of th* controversy 
which has been taking pièce In 4D* Ott*. 
wa and Montreal papers in regard to their 
position a* the governing body of the 
tenpin game in Canada- 

They wish to make It clear to all bowl
ers thruout the Dominion that they are 
trying to encourage the game of tenpins, 
and have conducted or caused to be con, 
ducted under their direction an annual 
tournament far the past four years. Simi
lar to those of the American Bowling 
Congress and National Bowling Associa
tion in the'United States. This year they 
have decided to hold their tournament in 
Montreal from March 13 to 38, Inclusive, 
under the management of the tournament

jP#rnr e»#»«#p»e«*.e ••*•••••»
Welker .......................
Mlckus 
G1HJ» ..

3 r Id some time ago 
amendments to

#ee#*#eees#*#ee###e#

.............................. 888 «2 887 26*7
-On Payne’» Alleys.-

Totale

i 2 3 n
147 175 152— 474
128 182 181— 438

. 197 196 Mb- 66$
148 1X8 17V- 496

...... 164 181 174— 611

Parkdales— 
tha ..W. Griff I 

3. Griffiths
«6S. ::::
Stewart ...

-, HI i
■ 0 8 •»**e*e*#e**“g

■ The practice hours for to-day are ae fol
lows ;

2.20 to 4.20—U. C. C.
4.20 to 5.20—St. Andrews.
5.30 to 6.20—Varsity.
6.20 to 7.20—Parkdale.
7.80 to 8.30—T. C. C. tia
8.30 to 9.29—T. R. C. ■'

t ,-V
I

A loss cf fully 850,000 will have to be 
poc.ke.ed by the concern that bought the 
moving picture privileges of the John- 
eon-Jeff.les tight, which were not shown 
In this pro-vince twlng to legal restric
tions. The total receipts from the four 
mo, hF exhibition ot the pictures in 
Ihti United titales. Canada. England and j The four hockey rinks at Varsity ath- 
Austraila have been approximately 8210,-1 let c fed are almost readv, and the 
O.O, w. eroas the company paid $2(0,000 ; f|r*t rract’ce at tho season still be held 
for ex Iuslve rights alone, which, with lo orrow afternoon. The rinks tare 160 
its other expenses, will probably run the feet long, instead of 120 feet as has been 
total close lo $310.0,0. The pictures are stated.
now practically "head oiks," and a.c -----------
shown In only a few small places. A 
<r side ag.iln t the exh bltlon of the 
pictures and general disinclination among 
many white* to look at the reproduction 
ol a colored man dethroning a white ld-ol 
art given a* a reason for the failure of 
the pictures to bring In the expected gold 
return.

772 876 S87 24-2
13 8 n

1U 139 156- 4M
128 168 177- 4M

... 163 140 187-49*

... 161 1*0 180— 491
164 107 144- 4M

.. 717 796 «33 3315

Estonia* Break Record.
At the Toronto Bowling Club last night, , 

Eaton las did some great rolling In the 
Business Men’* League series, putting up 
high team total for the eeaeon- with a 31W 
count, and Incidentally cleaning up North 
American Life in three straight games. 
Two of th* Estonia* put to totals over the 
000 merit. Dennis leading with 020, wtate 
Rarry Williams totaled 006. A singular 
eolecideace. and on* that prdbaMy has 
never before occurred since the game 
started in Toronto, was th* putting up of 
three Individual counts by two managers 
of the Estonia», and en» of the North 
American Life, each counting 224. wwie 
Joe Gallow of the latter team put up high 
single for the night with a 231 count, and 
was third high, with a 800 total. Bob An
dersen. the Scot from Fergus, was th* 
only Estonian to fall down on the night 
counting only 436. It Bob could only cut 
out that tittle crouch before delivering 
th* ball be would get better results, roe 
•cores :

N. Amer. Mf*
Welle ............
3. Gallow ;.
Ardagh .......
Harvey ..............................
W. O. Gallow ..

Totale
Estonia»—

H. Willlaln*
Templeton ....
Minty ................
Anderson 
Dennis ...

Totals ....

Total* 
Payneo— 

Dawson ..
P. Griffiths . 
Adams ...........
Robinson
Payne ....

Totals ..

•**.••••»•••»•••
if ' »•••••*»#••#«*••

Hotel Kra«émana, King and Church
SI». Ladles and gentlemen. _______
grill tv I tli music, opes till 12 p.m. Im
ported German Beer» on draught.

''la.' !
German. W 1

•••••••••»••,»**
;

SOCCER GO88IP.

• ; *'
different Canadian cham- 

bowler 
marnent

The Olockcy section of the Eaton A.A. 
will ho’d a meeting In the Loutea-etreet 
s ho'l Thurrdvy. Dec. 8. at 5.30 p.m.. to 
organize a house hockey league.

Northern City Elect Officers.
The annual meeting of the Northern 

City Hockey League was heldlast night 
In the Aura Lee clubrooms. ThriWesldent, 
Hugh D. Paterson, was In the chair. The 
annual report showed a good balance In 
the treasury frbm last season.

The following officers were elected :
Patrons, J. W. B. Wal*b, Ed. Marriott. 

H. J. Love, Mark Bredin; hoc. president, 
Capt. Wm. Michel! ; hon. rice-president. 
James Edmund Jones, K.C.; second hon. 
vice-president, J. Somerville, M.A.; presi
dent, Hugh D. Paterson ; first vice-presi
dent, James Murphy; second vice-presi
dent. Hugh Reid; secretary-treasurer, 
Goodwin B. A. Gibson

As there Is room for one or two more ; 
teams in tiie Intermediate and Junior 
aeries of the league, those wishing to en
ter may receive particulars from the sec
retary-treasurer. G. II. A. Gibson, 197 West 
King street. Phone M. 1128.

No Proa, for Brantford.
BRANTFORD, Dec. 6.—Altho entreaties 

have been made to this city to Jolu the 
Ontario Provincial Hockey League, there 
Is no chance of Brantford going In with! 
Berlin, Waterloo and Galt again thirl 
year. The towns In question did not prove ' 
"good drawing ca-ds here last year, there 
being a heavy deficit on the season. TI* 
deficit Is sufficient to stop the local en
thusiasts this year, altho. with a really, 
good league, Brantford would soon pro
duce a team.

•1 Ii 1

■ ,v
?

Young Giltto, the Australian foather- 
we ght champion of fifteen years ago, 
van Introduced to the crowd Just .before 
the Mnniell-Burke battle In New York last 

Griuo received i «tarty 
he got Into the ring. He 

stood et.ll, looking curiously shout him, 
and later, as he took a seat, be remark-

"They 'aven't forgotten me! Eh? But 
there h'ain't the h'old faces! A lot has 
died! Eli? Thought they >ard HI was 
dead, too! HI'll soon be goin' to H'Aus- 
traha,- where HI h’ain't seen the folks 
for more'n twenty years."

Probably the greatest bexer that ever 
drew or. a glove. Grlffo, whose real name 
!» Albert G Iffithe, could not stand pros
perity. He Sparred one time in Toronto 
a six round exhibition 20 years ago In 
old Shaftesbury Hah. He earned big 
money when he first came from 
AuriiaJla, for Ills cleverness had mad® 
him fame us nil over the world. Such men 
as Gtorgc Dixon, Kid La vigne and Jack 
McAuIlffe tould not fathom Grltfo’s mvs- 
tical defence In long battles, while jlm 
Co. belt, forty pounds heavlA, refused to 
ac.ept n wager that the Antipodean could 
stay six rounds with him.

Grlffo fought feather, light, welter and 
mlcclu weights In the States with equal 
riiccoes. Few could put a glove on him. 
But In spite of a deep chest, sturdy legs 
and powerful arms he couldn't punch 
hard enough to break a pane of glass. 
Money came so fait that he lost his 
Jiesd. He traveled at a swift pace, hit
ting on y the high places. Me was thrown 
Î!-1? la 1 Crow's Hill, tar a year, con- 

°,f. an Vï.rmturaI crlme- and that 
ruin.d him. Afterward he became 
an ordinary tramp.

Royal Hearts and Pioneers will hook 
up at Sun'lght Park on Saturday at 215 
to plav for the T. A D. intermediate 
c-amplonshlp. w. s. Murchle will re
feree.

«Big « !l !mi ;ili Friday light 
at p ause as

td:
Nl»*«ra Fa’le end C’aronont who were 

to havf plaved for the Intermediate On
tario hono"« '-nv® ho»h «.Treed to postpone 
the game until the spring.ii

1Î4I
m m 850

1 1 
lie w 
97 1M 

149 140
130 187

... 141 104

7S-24Î6 
3 TT. 

144- 439 
U*- 418

Exeelelor Threaten League.
In ‘he Bxcoielor Tn.ee-Man League last 

night, the Excririor won titra* fro- 
Baddl* Bros. Th* scores ;m-a« ssssr-

"*■“ I Wfme, : vv wu •««r**»»****»»»***»
7X1-2147' Lambert ..

ROB••«••«••••so**
1 2 3 TL

160 131 161-41»....  zn m lta-tm
........ 153 m 140- 49*

177 139 108 - 4M
117 107 139— éi

3 i!
•»*•*••••••••••••••a**»*

i 2 s n
15/— 4— 
199- 40»
119- oU

»'{f.? h|
#«**•••#«»•*.»•• 180y»«#*##***#*#»#

.. 139Totals 056 70» 190*»•*•*»*••««**•
$ h

... 131 188 

... m iso

«34 076 790 33—
1 2 8 rt

178 204 224- 998
..........................  J« 107 224- 4M

.... 190 J8I 105-541

.... 133 102 149- 4M

.... 224 ISO 206-“
.. 1*3 830 "w fl»

ÈïiSr?
«Z 468, T- Doodle

__r__ 3. E addle
722—2100
2 Tl. Total» ................. . 311 400 410 tl»l

128— 404

st a ir,"» :ir^.sa jras- z? i&gijgzjæsz.uz ssxu
75-55 Krt,irwir,“«,ï^sï.iï;r»?ï s

getting »1. Ill the wooed game Bill The
V odd su put tn 234, the high slngieof th# ateverSofT
day. Ftllowing are the score*: j ate enaon ........................

Queen City*— 1 2 g 4 5 n '1
?: iS là % % M %

mm, I WM mmmmm rnem—m ___^T' ••••••*»•*»•#•*»** 149
Totsle .... MO 387 406 410 tt%—UA+ ,

Collect— t 3 3 ‘'• y Totals
Voddeo    132 284 172 MB lot -“•**. . . «•»«•«■ a. a featas-jL

Totol* .... 381_409 S3 06 *»-17*0 .............
Welsh .........

4« »»#•••••»••»••.*m 149»
3 TI. 

144- 4* 
...- 170 
166- 4H 
111- 1U

1Ti.ri

SI®
««••»**•• 140 

•###«#•*#•»•»####• SSSI ....... IS
•••*•**•#•«•

714 724

E p I
»»•••*•«••» .**••

I
..•*».**»«,

•A» 1 “Privi 
“J. R

•»«*...* •#*••••

Five Clubs for Stormont League,
COB..WALL, Ont.. Dec. «.—(Special.)—] 

The Stormont Hockey League has reor- : 
, ganized on a five-club basis Instead of 

He drifted to Chi eeven clubs, as lari year. Newington has 
cago. whe e he was arrested countless Knnc lnto tbe Northern Stormont League, 
times (or Intoxication and was also com- tbe Son* ot England ot Cornwall and L.i’i- 
inllted to the Inxànc asylum. Recently it caster have dropped out and disbanded, 
va* reported that he was dying without but the Internationals of Cornwall have 
• 1 t0 help him. Charley Griffin come In, and the league as at present con-
a reiiov. countryman and a good pugilist' tt luted corf', t ' r f f ve club'—Glrntarians 
hin, ! ’ aaririanec. He found of WlVImeiown Mille Rothes. Internation,
hm i’.,'*.,.' b-tndltlon. hut he braced ale. Rough R'dcrs and Cernwail Juniors 
tear. V AusfwtiaWChV/vI**?»’ lo of Cornwall. Dec. 20 was set ae the limit 
' ■oil in .i d mi-., tori v received new on which player* could f leet to play with 
vil, ci- Urment Hll frh.nu ? = Jîk»">" Particular team.

t^r we#k» t ni-ig.. rient cere' ^re elected :
■In If Mi l Invltrd him to a amrrln^i Pressent, w. G. Bennett (Mille Roche*);
i«rncr. S., Criffo |h going in hnv I P"8'- preeldcnt. A. Davey iCornwall Jun- 
>7>Wlc with his fellow AuMiraVan nnii! ' ,ore*: flr*1 vice-pretident,John B'anchard;
; e. rngtig.-vncnt expires, nfi.-r wliic'i >h#v fvcord vl*-pr«»ldent. E. McIntyre; com- 
"i l tail fen- the ciller «idc of the world' mince, W. V. Grant (Mille Roche»'. !•'.

Tessier i Rough Rldere), C. Cottar,agh 
iWllllamriuwn), Donald Cameron and 
Percy Mo-an of the International* and 
Rough Riders, respectively.

2 3 TT 
116— 40 
106-3»

1*9Bell
Hare

14»
% 149— S V1 2 * TT.

...... I» 174 1*7- 496

......... 1*3 138 J3*~ 415
91 134 111- «ft

.............  110 m 13L-MI
143 MB 154— 4M

92-
Athenaeum Mercantile League 

Meeting,
The orgaolzstlon meeting of th* Athen

aeum Mercantile League will be held at 
the Athenaeum Club. 12 Shater-etreet. on 
Thursday night at 9 o'clock, when the 
election of of'lcer* and full arrange- 
men's for the opeelne of the season will 
le comple't-d. The following team*, a* _ _ , .
well aa any other Interested, are request- F. Gooderha»
ed to be* rep evented at the meeting : A. Hutchison
J. F. Brown A Co., Adams Furniture Co.. J- Egan ..........
J. F. Hartv A Co.. Steele. Briggs A Co.. C. Klmpton ..
Dominion Express Co., Crown Tailoring 
Co.. Canada Cloak Co.. Conaolldatef]1 
,'P,,cal Co. Keatln* Brass Oo„ Photo 
E’-grtvera, Ltd . Gold*m'th Stock Co.. P.
W. B'lls A Co.. Toronto Electric Light 
Co., A"n#x Wardrobe Co., and Wm. Da- 
riee A CO.

AtH6— 3» 1

*11-1*78 
3 ri.1

no 144—
... 170 
... 13

156- 4M 
106-414 
140- 390 
144- 44$

Totale .... 
Kings—

D. Levack ...

........... ««* 727 «0» ju»4

1« 140 m Burro,igl-wtorii^wt’f^ the^KT’Mac* Totals

=11 fisê&nrrr 1M1
** ™” 8SLi™.:™22$ S SxfHisi—..............

Total» ........................... 4SI 502 «49—1473 TctitiS .

.... ::::: E £ Szl 5K«..............

....... . ™ J? W-H4 Lockhart
3_TT , ™u....... '-^4*1 4*2 m.1Î5 cwS
Ij-Sl to the ........................

l*- 360 Central, won two^îî,.*. "‘fit the 1-
4*6—Ü41 ""v^inetih^ ,CW“ <he K,lk PT..' 

* r:. Walz », 2 3 ri WllH’m*
ri- 294 H. Gralwn. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  HI »4< 179- 4»109- 279 Neil^^r. ..................... 146 1» m- to Forsythe

EEs —
Ei^zzz 11 m
144-4» bOV>n ....................... 153 ua 183“<

111— 333 T0Uto ll'“"......... 730 7*| *733—2391

The following oftl-11 192
163

.......  71» 692-2096 
3 TT 

111—230 
IS*-4*0 
147- 334 
10S- *19 
117- 421

1

\SO
m
S3 OU.••*•*•♦•***##•###*#»Totals .......Petroled Protests Alerts' Victory

II \MILTON, Dec. 5.-With a desire lo 
n s'<v U-, tall end rf the Rugby «^.Jn 
«t. inUreM cfe as p.o#« hi#-, the Petrol-a
«The VM ti,“, S«r„V: toT^V^ Boy Union Hookey.
here .--«tn-iliv with the Alert* linvc rn A1* boy*' no-’kvy teams, consisting ot 
tered p otest wlih the o.R F V and a boys ■" lears and under, are invited to 
meeting of the- O.R.F V. "executive l a* acr”1 representatives to the Boys’ T.'nion 
been col'ed for Wednesday evening at Hockey League meeting. Broadview Boys' 
the King Edward Hotel, Toronto to deal Institute, thin evening. A set of medals 
with tic kick, will h Is based" on the *r,d a cun arc given to the winnert> in 
ff-Howing ground*, and which wa* made! each division. For further Information 
if-’i ev<"ing by telegraph. "Deliberate i apply to the secretary, E. J>. .Otter, 
nnci txc esivc fouling causing inlurlc* Broadview Boy*' Institute. Phone North 

pi i y era, inadequate «.iritectlcr,' 1 *455 .. t
afforried them by the official*. and " ' 
other reasons."

.... 126t1 n>
Somerville Laagu

The Gsrzook* and the Fox ficratchera Moote ............
won three each from the Handle* and Harbor ......
the Broncho Busters In the Semerveie Davey ............

C. B. A. Meeting. Ixrg e on Cot.ege alleys last night.
The executive of the Canadian Bowl- The sec res:

■ng A«-ocia*|on held a ’meeting yester- Gj,ïlo<*k*~ 
dry end took up the controversy that McKmile
ha* teen going on re ently In Ottawa and ..........
Mon’res'. and decid'd t'< have President. Jnekton .
F. M Jovn*ton go, to Montreal and Ot
tawa In Pbrut a week to go Into the 
matter wit" the e*«rem boieler*. and 
to rl»o as»'«t the tournament committee t ng 
with the preliminary work In connection Hari .... 
with t'e annva’ Ernuncn which takes Kelly ... 
o'ace In Moni ca! from March 13 to 3 Inclusive. I Totals ..........

DOGS OUT OF QUARANTINE. I „£'* 86 *tcb*r^

OTTAWA. Dec. i.-fSpeciaU-be vete- 
-tnary director-general's department to- ^ l ' 
day Issued an order removing the quaran
tine regulation* regarding dog* In West- ' 
era Ontario. Rabies In chat district is 
now tboroly stamped out..

e.
641-171»
8 TT <20i

I, rw180-, % .V6- tdI
i2t- m
l*t- 4» 
1*1-454

1m .... 1»

V. V. ”v
7R-237 
3 TT. 
104-2» 
115- 381 
12»—4» %
121- * 4
130-3»
613-55

J
W KTotal* .......................... 311

Herdles— 1141to o.tr 11S.............. I9g
178.. «7
11413Furnace Cause* Fire.

Fire caused by an overheated furnace 
in the harem cm of the premises occupied 
by the E. X Moyer Company, school sup
plies. 12 Lou'ia Etreet, at 5.63 last nlgnt, 
damaged those premises and copter.t« to 
the extent of *U0.

A»
1Inter-Club Pool Meeting.

A meeting of -he T'n-n'o Inter-CInh 
Pcol and B'Hlard league at the
Toronto Row'nc • Club, 78 E’«t 
King-'tree:. will he held
me-r-'w at. S-’O to or-anlze for the reason 
and (lr-w up the schedTe. The foliowT
ln~ u-m ■ are rc-miest»d to send re->§*. R, M. A. Executive.
yu'onv'u: Roy-1 Csnailan*. Llede-. j Controller Ward a1: n ght addressed a
rarzk. « t. .Mnrvs, Toronto Bowling Cp,h. —>eetlng of the executive fit the Ret at 
dmIVi" Club and tit.. Patrick's Merchan'V A*soc'.uior. suggesting that
Atn.ctlc C.ub. . they urge that cluster lights he placed on

main business streets. The executive pass- 
ed resolutions favoring the completion ot 
the sea well, supporting the good road* 
bylaw, and the council'* fight against in
creased phone rates.

*18?«■
1

164t
............ 1*
........... 143 LOVES'to ft ; <Total* .....................

Brancha Bust*-»—
W Its ..........
H'rmn ..

Te Manage C. P. R. Irrigation.
MONTREAL. Dec *.—(Special.)—John Totals

8. Dermis a-s stcBt to tfct vtce-presl- . ,
dent of the c p B.. bss been appoint- City Two-Man League.
' nfanager of the company » irrigation The City Two-Men League gante «eh*. 

'undjf urtsts to Alberta and British d led lor T May. the Dominions At 
umbla. I’ayne*. will be played this afternoon.

.. 440
1

15*
116

3
t ;. 167J

caTh?2,2’s,T. -

Clur*. ic"Du^^» C. L. Mac!

Av^uc-road sad **.Æ^*a

3*7 246-MO»t Don't forgot mass meeting to-night. 
st 8 o'clock. In Massey Hall, to pro
test against the pay-as-you-enter plan 

Ji how In force on the street cars. ^g^sss"
Premier C#rr>rd $tr“t East
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Pert* of the city. Writ,h ed
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DIAMONDS
For Christmas For Olaorimlnatlng 

Buyers

These 
diamond* 
■re gusr- 
eeteed to 
be of tbe 
flaest 
select 
quality.mm
Not*—
Diamonds 
bought of 
us may be 
returned,

I lees 16
Iper cent, 
of pur
chase price, 
at any 
lime stipu
lated In 
bill of Able.

«310.
2*4 Carat*. Abso

lutely perfect.

y<m

Written 
guarantee 

. blue - white, with each 
1 Mi Carat*. ,11*moad

to refund
------ n money any

B ; time. If 
1 found dif

ferent from 
) rc-reseuted.

0200.
Flue

Wfb guar
antee to 
w»" you 

- full pur
chase price 
at any time 
la ex
change far 
larger 
dlairead.

71
SCO.

Absolutely perfect, 
*a Carat.

We are the 
only dealer* 
in tile city 
who adver
tise exact 
weights 
and prices 
of perfect 
• tones. Why 
don't others 
do so? 
There must 
be a reason. 
Corn* In and 
examine

Strictly perfect, *4 these gem» 
Carat. before buy

ing; it will 
pav you well. Why pay for a 
name? Our system of retailing 
diamond* should convince fair- 
minded people that we can do all 
we claim.

“BEY OF TUB CUTTERS."

«20.

ONTARIO DIAMOND 00.
90 Vnuge Street, near Adelaide. 
u"ea evening*. Mall orders ailed.

rife.
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- THREE FAVORITES LAND 
GOLD HT JACKSONVILLE

•eague
'cores

rv| TheWorld’»I

A Special Ale For ASpedal Purpose*tL

lV: 1 i SY
£- /

tâflc
; —Ja<— - , . ,

FIRST RACK—Monty. Foiu.Double.FlyA'
Ortira.

SECOND RACB^Wootoptan ~ Mapleton, I | 
Allonby.

THIRD RACB-Bdda, The - Nigger, I 
Husky Led.-

FOÜRTlf RÀCR-Ste DoUBlt, AH R*fc I • 
Compton. _

FIFTH RACE—ToUon d'Or, Abrasion, 1 
Mon Ami. * :t* ' |JM

SIXTH RACE-SplP4l«k .fb, OaJ. Col.
Ashmeade. ' -

O’KEEFE’S Special Extra Mild. Ale is a 

distinct and special brew. It is more" tîum alight 
ale. It is Special Extra Mild—so tightthâütagrees_ I 

with thcumost delicate stomach and wiU not cause ■ 
Biliousness or Headaches. .1

'The O’KEEFE Brewery originated this 
delightful Ale and gave it the very descriptive name „ I 

—Special Extra Mild Ale. .1

If you have been drinking a Special Extra Mild 

Ale at all, you have been drinking O’KEEFE’S. 

Thus, you are familiar with the richness and 

delicious flavor of this masterly brew.

As there are now other ales bearing the title Special Ale, ww 
caution you «o specify O’KEEFE’S whenever you order Special 

Extra Mild.
Don’t merely ask 1er Special Ale or Special Extra Mild— - I 

X but give the hiti title— I

• ?•-
♦

.

Friend Harry at 3 to 5 Wins 
Fourth Frojh Sandrian—Oak- • 

land and Juarez Results,

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Dec. t.-Coid 
weather and an ordinary card of Bell
ing races failed to ' reduce the attend
ance at M oner let to. day, and some In-

ES WIN THREE 
; TWO IN CUSS

-e

Your Grandfather’s Chain .WaistcoatH.
*> i

, Your forefather wore a chain waistcoat 

and an.iron hat, but gunpowder sent the 

outfit to the scrap heap.

Modern Scienter'

i

y Team to Drop Sei 
Scores From All 

the Alleys.

FIRST RACE—W?.0*1TTHflght Queen, 

Platoon - fcy;g * ..
^SBCtMTO RACBr-P^oeper, Billy Myer.

THIRD RACE-Edition<L Adam». Sett
ing. Golden Agnes. .

FOURTH Race—Tblalle Belle, Fernan
do. Tllllrghest.

FIFTH RACE-Tysr Faust. Devait*. 
Royal River. '

SIXTH RACB-NoiXa. Veeparlon. RUMy

tereetng spuit; was wltfleMtd, Friend 
Harry, odds-on favor!te/greatly outclass
ed him field in tbe fourth event' and won

p; « -%.> y-, j
jeased up.' Three favorites finished first, 

gumma, y : . ,
FInfeT RACE-614 furlong»:

. 1. G.cver Hughes, 111 (Troxler), 15 to 1.
2. Imyr.nt, UO fBums), t to 3. place.
3. Wfrtiegrool, 111 (Mu*grave», » to 1».

•bow. .
Time IM 1-6. May Weed, Ivabiel. Lada- 

, eet.e, Ed- Levan, Firewood and ' Jonu 
Pendergast a.so ran.

StXXl,.D RACE—Six furlong*:
1. Cflrfstlna, 169 (Bum*), T to 2.
2. Ma le Hyde. 164 (Lang). 6 to 5.
* Pe p Over, 104 (Row), « to-1. show.
Time M6 U6i - Oghwaga, Morpeth, Gold

en Flora, Inferno Queen and Anna; also 
ran. . .

RACE—Six furlongai ••
L-Row Hampton 107 (Davis), 7 to, 2. .
ieo*E^r1(irTGold*tem)'to s 'at&w' Jacksonville Card.

FOURTH RACE—Mile and a sixteenth: FIRST RACE—Flv* (furlong*, wiling -
1. Fr.end Harry, m iM’uagrave), 3 to 5, Ortara........................... 104 Quincy Belle ....104
2. Sandrian. 1(6 (Wilson), even, place. Golden...........................104 Evta

-U® ,iî° *■ •bow: Edna ColHno... ..104 Morning Seng - ..KHf- -
Time 1,48 <2-0. LI tho, Live wire' and Trait............................104 Borrower ............

Monte Flox.......... ..107 Fort Wgifr'..............107
Scrlbo...........'...............10» Thrifty
Tippy.......................... l<e~Corlnth
Double Five........HT

Also eligible : Red Bob, Zool, Cardiff.
SECOND RACE—"Six furlongs 

Lucerne...... J;.-. : :..iOT Heart Pang
...MB Allonby 

106 Pedigree ...
"Mapleton ..

THIRD RACB-6% furlong» :
County Tax...............l«~Harveet ..103
Grenada... The. Nigger .......... 106
Husky Lad.............. 1(K Ivabel .......................lie

-zç- —-, . ........ t—.-----------pi Oakland Summary. Berths................V» Hfcatherbloom ...107
war II. C 1 1 pan y àtNalm bought Ik-homes, all or the OAKLAND, Dec. 6>-The races here to- Sand Htll.v.ti,........ 108 Edda .......... i.......(H>
Many Horses OOid best quality for the-Work they are. Intend- d^',=|£?1ÎSÎriîf ’• FOURTH RACE-Seven furlongs, At-
* - ed: for, in fact, as'nice'a lot "as: has been P,”5. “ 1 antic Beach Selling Btage*

At the Repository ,b
* ’ city horses wer e sold at ptlcee abbut the nme 1.17 ÏÎ! ’ Paid CMrfoVd, Harry Compton................... 113

PtK/ipc Pamtlin Hifvh ar, la8t Jî,y CanhiUer Prudent, Wlnebem;. FIFTH RACEU-Sbt furlongs, :sellbig.
J: riCCS IxCmain nign of Manket», robes Thetoan- Wodatetder, Voltrome, Dr. Downey and Abrasion..,—.102 Mon Ami..,.,........ 104

agement were thuch pleased with the re-rOHIe e also ran. • - John Patterson,..'.104 Wood Lake 10»

Æ7i^ ES5S'Bj5:S'M||||J||||$ || THE where WIU REST RICORD’S sM-igzu

many enquiries by buyers, they -»t:nreelrof4ce on. the, hajf-«.9b track at jpufferin^jjf^katoojran. f vim Prthtie LlirtiV'""WI 11 11 IT T H iHllMl .w „ on brary bottto-
tliat prices are high, and the dealers alsOk Park, .with the '«suit that. Wie total • L •**•*•- Cti As tow'd " " 10» MV Gal 1 - v-r':S . - HIIIIII.ILU UUII I LU I BOSTON. Dec. «.-The north share BOaa other wentute. n-ow who bare tried
complain- that there 1* no profit In ship- horsemen are jubilant. The. Mg adnter' *_ FAJ^Actôr!%4; (Dljartns), lî^to L > ™ ^1'T—ar»* - " - . Of Halcyon Lake, a beautiful little
^„«erW r̂XiarS2y^ „ . Sheet o, water in an exc.usive set,on

H. J. Sadler of Forest bought a real nice Driving. Club, Js lew . than three weeks Aks-ar Ben also rah. n»vi*„,4 b.i.u. vnUFCh Influence 18 Being U$efl Of Mount Auburn Cemetery, In Cam- Co*.TagAVUVi TiMUgnXJk
brown Feldlhg, that was considered a off, and all owners who Intend campaign- FOURTH RACE)—6)4 furlongs: nairt a Mn n2!« "52L!5L«L ik ♦«! . . , xL D , - bridee will become the last resting < ■"
bargain-day primat 190. Wm. Irwin, leg ou the Ice this winter will take ad- !.. Raleigh PI>* 168 (Shilling). 6 to 6. eqfrtfsfor.to- Against the* Return of r.lnverFdd" I
Weston, got a grey gelding for $127.50: vantage of the condition of the track at 2. Jest, 96 . (DHgfns). 2 to 1. morrows raopg are. . %t} -F , place of Mrs. Mary Baker Glover Ed<1> | "Ar-i„ - Shi omenta -B
Joaes and Johnston a brown geltHng, *125: Dûfferln Park to get their horses ready. 2. Phil Mohr, lte (McCarthy), 16 to 1. FIRST RACE—Futuri(y• course, selling: • Mayor EvflnS» - Three lots, the only ones remaining m vLP
J. J. Walsh a nice brown mare for $12». Altho entries do not close until Dec. 19. Ti-..e 1 22 2-5. Shoot.ng kpray, Pride of’'Be neon.....................m L. Galveston ...111 ” the circle about the lake, have beo,t PO«T Ph^hèu
R. G. Campbell of Brooklin. Ont., bought Secretary Charles Snow rèports a hum- Llsrnorc. Godfather and Captain John al- LydyHHdreth ,1U bought toy the friends of Mr*. Eddy Nearlya quarter ofa million ^bujphejj
a number of cheap ones.i the prices rang- ber of entries already in. ano many m-, ««ran. Twilight Queen.... 1«. Lj^^iWorcup ..1M WINNIPEG, Dec- 6.—(Special.)—T)ie charged with that duty, and work will ^,„;neot» fWrthe season. The
ing from $40 to $85. Mr. Hugh Mcwian qulrtes from of 1 Pl^Sere, mTKl^hbaum) 7 to 2 Ttilow Sodt.'.ï.'^îœ • ^IÇ^uj' '  ......... î« hoîte*t <*■*"***-** municipal cam- be begun In the spring on a suitable gj le, a jSfklna nnd Mldtond Queen
consigned three thorobrede. which were mtokm and the Lwtted 1“^*, 2. Keep Moving,UWArdhlbaid) 16 to i 'IhAuguraiLn.».,...^ Platoon ' ..........m$ »***•>» 1» now on hare. Çhurches tn.d tomb. Directly across the little lake were the last boots to !*xv» with cargoes
all sold, and for the class they show and who intend racing Their h«raw on the ice, 3/,{>ovalta llltSeiden) x'wt'* 16 ■ .. -J- ]£?a' ■ *S.......... social reform people - throwing their «... be seen the tomb of James Bus- of whe t *'e firme- ta’:.'n> V •«*. Hmrtj-
past pefformanoes should have brought *^^nt"*o^B£»0t^e^ad to Tî”,e iAS- Ooirbalh.^ti^av». Oa • ff' wet«l,t «•»«! Influence Into the el vie sell Lowell and OHver WendçU Holmes, el* to Buffalo, and the latter MO,«4
K* sro.'SS S&ya/Mr Kgs ,$®ti3r<SX.‘îiaî *•* I -siyy «W ■=«;• wm. mm .M~r 2*—» •"

nut mare was sold to XL Munden for $3Za», 1 ,ltn----- — , 2. Quality Street. 106 (Garner), 1 to 2. JWTb»»,wv»-tg>«lg'..M iqv ^ .. „ father estabBSÔ&lg; of an Ifetnoral co’- ■ -rm,------------- ------- ei „V ^ „ udS !
and a chestnut fitly, that looked every Torontb Whist Club. | Saw, Capital, 109 (Cotton). 20 to 1, 1 «WP- On the other hand, mayoralty STREET RAILWAY tit LOVES «trrev of the winter fair buHdliwi
Inch the goods was bought bÿ. Ç. Hall for The régula open, compass game of the 1.12 Young Belle. OaJene Gèle, *£tms*• "12 ”»Aln* ■■■-> jÿ candidates Waugh and Harvey, not 2r,flCC' IfirtUlCO strfey or the winter fair bukdlngs
»»»■• . ' ............ Toronto Whirt Club will be held at the ®eda, Fiank {>. Hogam also ran. ^J^'SXcE^S^h.^w^l. " 101 to split that vote which, if not  ̂ routed atooitT the l.?*Tnum.

A. W. Crane bought a good, useful, clubrooms, Victoria street, on Wedn^day, V • * Thistle Belle 4U^ WtomvS* ” m «atlsded with the status quo. Is satia- NOminatleng Held Last Eveplng-- ber of patients. The fire was exttngulwh-
every-day pair fpr *r2.o0. . Dr. Woods at 8.30 p.m. An invitation U extended to Juarez Results Fernando....."’ m No ûmSpt'------- Sa fled with their present official repre-» Three Out for Presidency. <d to.- t e ehethl.ai apparatus hi the
bought a real smart-looking Vrowj, gel- all whirt player, to take part In this JUAREZ,. D«k. «-The neeults of the nSS3s«C.“ V.wtuB Jv H^ÎT eefltattto, agreed to withdraw from1 ----------- building before any damage Was done.
ding, one that looked as if he could road game. ( racine hate Way was as foUows: Glrtmadeane..*.... »$ :'"r,1W theftold i* they coild iflffifw Ma?w' Joseph Gibbons will continue In office -------------“----------- .-----
some, for ^12i.o0. A. webb, Humber Bay, Winners of lâst week were as foltovs : FIRST RACE—Six furlongs: ptcvpij D r?.T-nei?’ 11 * ney.comj1 inauoe Jiay<)r ^ azent of ti c Street ttatlwav President Filconer'e Lecture
got a brown gelding, weighing about ltov Messrs. Kidd and Fisher, plus 5; Messrs. 1. Pjd Hart, 112 (Lewis). 15 te 1. FIFTH RACE—Mile and 76 .yard», sell- Evans to run again, as a demonstration vr.fon for another year, hnv- PreM^ent Fnli nier of the University
lbs., for $120. The City Dairy Company Campbell and Cassidy, plus 4; Messrs. 2. Little March mont, 109 (Bums).'12 tol. Tori-Faust ,r> vandal monglng and defama- )ng^n unopposed In • the nominations ofT> romo h^klndl vwrsmt^to
bought three »rood delivery horsee-a roan Galloway and Hand, plus 3: Messrs. Cos- 3. Ramon Corona, 104 (Benschoten), 6 t r AcuTriv.......... i<n T\22tum‘C'Cn>* "!«'tlon ot the city. , ; lest night. W. Robbins will likewise his lecture, “A week's trip In a Smith
gelding, weighing 1250 lbs,, for. .$137:50: a tello and Hanrahan,.plus 1. to.L , ^. Dave Weber..........mi R^val ' Rlv^r’ ’" 106 The nomintlons this rooming were held office as «nonets! secretary, and Atrferlcan nubile" in St. Alban's Ca
bre wf, gelding, $145, and a bay mare for —7— Ri R ^*5 6I^::""'lW ■ R,veT — lfl6 a» follows: For mayor, W.. Sanford Geo. Steedma., as warden Tbe^ectlons tbcd-al -mu. tif-morrow (Thursday)
tm. A. Gordon, cltjvgot a brown gelding Where They. Curl With the Iron». iSi ’Stn* -Ms^h"e’ 91scu« and Marcus -i, ' .... 1 Evans; E. D. Martlh (reform candi- °n;Dec. 19 and 20 will therefore be on the evening. The BlajPib Of Toronto Will pra-
for $140;,a gentleman from 'Cleveland, .m'l'aWA, D^c. 6—CurHng will open In “'Second ra(>i*_=u4 ' Ctonffii S?»* = , date). For controners (four vacancies) ti. leMdiig ticket, one to be c.ected for, side. y
broiv-nSmare‘^eig^lng^j tostl:efo?$S^ wl^a^d R'dtim'cur/lng^Cuito1 wTÎTibrOTr \ |Kb Lynch' uo (Molesworth), 8 to 5. Vestarlan.107 Ctifpr R. D. Wàugh, J. W. Cockburii, A. A. President/ R. B, Brown, John Defoe
aTd^ ^t^ «âÏÏL^ axfehtog'15F lb?Onen tbeti d^re^oT toe The ad^ \ Execute 106 <B«echoten). 8 to 6.  107 vfSl ^Tfln McArthur, D- McLean, J. d. Harvey, and H. C. Johnson; vice-president. Geo.
and a hay _ gexllns, weighing imo ids., tor open their do<^» tor .top s^son. The ad- 3.. Jeanne d’ Arc, 113 (Wolcott). 16 to !.. Fc-eno......................... .107 Sully mS.......... u.M T. Wilson, A. W. Puttee. Four school W. K «by. F. W. Paternaule and W.

nfDti Globe Curling. Clubto the,; Time, 1.07V Clint Tucker, Grace Golden, Heather cloudy ; trâck milddyi 2. : trustees bv acclamation D Sinclair A- Williams; executive board, shop board
f8?1® fraternity gives an Ciaputeqgc, Waldorf Belle, Mack Kern ...... -rti—*,- ,, Fi ito i H nln. îi.hn. n member, Thos. DoDn (acclamation): Turk»

added touch of. Interest'and win make nedy also tan Juarez Program.' ' ■' DA. Lister, A. H. Browne, Johnson. vl) e , arn jae. French and 8. Madlll;
competitions keener in the future. THIRD RACEL-5 furlongs: JUAREZ. Dec. 6.-Tbe entries'fer to- Douglas | King-street barn. T. E. Murphy, H. B.

1. Round the World, 120 (Rice), 2 to 5. morrow are as follow»-. -■ •' • Eighteen candidates for aldermen Oak ey, W. Kilby, J, Thompktns and
I 'F. MuKen, 1)8 (Louder), 11 to l-trst a icv m. v were nominated, and 11;candidates tor H. Green; Roncesvalles bam, John Coles
3. Oriental Pearl, 107 (Allen), 40 to 1. FIRST. RACR-Flve furlong* ; vacant school trusteeshlns and Harry l.ocke; Donda* ham, Jas
Time .69 2-5. Seth a'so ran. Beara.................. ...100 Iwslanl .s,..vl(6 vacant scppoi triiateesnips. Scott; Chaa. Pope, J. E. Youman* and
FOURTH RACE-7 furlongs: Alta Ray....•>'.i..-MB tTnlon ,x.............. ..MB W. W. Se mou ;
1. AnkehM. 116 (Murphy), even. Uncopque-ed............1(6 Jde Wells .105 v W*jH>l>tion of„ Explosive». Norman A Jen. Dr.
T. Océan Queen. 108 (Ganz). 3 to 1. Coüiit de Oro....'..108 Practitioner ......108 OTTAWA; Dec. 0.—(Special-)—Hon. Dr. Hugh M. Cooke.
3r Irjury. 110'(Wilson), 2) to 1. Smiling Maiden,...166 william Tepjpleman gives notice of a i-
Time 1.26 4-6. Green Seal and Royal «ecoND race—sir furlbnk» • ~ reeoltitloh, on which will be based ills Woman’s Sudden Death.

COTFTHaRACTB% furlongs- CobleekHl............... 102 Joe Woods ..'.107 bil, to regulate the manufacture, it»-1 LONDON, Ont., Dec. 6.—(Special)—
1. Gladys Louise 109 (Lmider) 10 to 1 Mrs. Nugent.......107 John Sparks- .....Mi PcflURtoHi '«orage, ' handling, testing, Mrs. Newell, widow of the late Dr.
2..Lera Lech, 108 (IrmeSl. 4 to 6. " Dick Moss.................107 McNally ................. M7 arid use of explosive material of every Newell of Sarnia, dropped deal this
3. Miss Caithness, 101 (Benschoten), 3 Gene Wood*.Ill - , description. The proposed" Mil will afternoon. She was taken «tek on the

tol- THIRD RACE—Five furlongs : l provide for the granting of1 licenses to street, ran Into a house and dropped
Pe^hrin^al^mm0’ Fte,*nC* A' ^ tote.'JL'dS ure^sto^e^f'ixotortto t’V*r wlth 8 "°h- Vm «*«•"

i8 Jo™ TIVu?eflo5,l(Ganz), 4 to l ^qTrTh 'RACeÎSb^fu?ôngs  ..........provlde {or in*P^tlon, and to make Picturesque Lehigh Valley Route to
2. F ed Mul'-Olland. 105 (Mu-phy) 7 to 1. TheWolf 9- Lomond ®* ' 92 enquiries into the cause of explosions. New York and Philadelphia.
3/MeIlsra. 100 (Nolan), 4 to 1; '' Helmet ”’**' ”115 Foilie Levy ".......... 11» and of accidents caused by explosives. The Grand Trunk Is the only through
,m„c, ’ M -6. Si.e by, Short Order, FIFTH RACE-six furlomrs • i line In connection.

Bad News. Bon Ton, The Peer also ran. Flying Pearl...........107 Gibson ................ 1071 To Vote a Franchise. Train leaves Toronto 9 a.qi. dally,
H dd'n Hand............ 107 Joe Eh/tch .............. 110 NIAGARA FALLS, Dec. 6.—(Spec- connecting with piack Diamond Ex-
Llght Wool................110 Force ........................ lio ial.)—A bylaw to give a franchlee to press for New York and Philadelphia.
Bantronla................. 112 Preen ........ t........ ....112 the Niagara Falls. Welland, & Dumi- Train leaves Toronto 4.32 p.m. dally,

SIXTH RACE One ,inl!e : I vlEe Electric Raiflway goes, to the carrying Pullman sleepers, Toronto to
r?tew8Ddlne............'J™ ~a*ï,’îî'l*ter ...........ÎÎS Stamford Township ratepayers at the New York and Buffalo to Philadelphia.
vü«m»°y...............i!w 2t“Ud* .........coming elections. Train leaves Toronto 6.10 p.m. dally,
Alma Bov....................iA- i',»......................im The Mitchell patented lifeboat, fcn carrying Pullman sleeper* Buffalo to

y................. Maure tar (a iiu which Bobby Leach will go ovyuLhe New York and Philadelphia.
• • • .......... . I Fails on Sunday, arrived to-day. it-. "Only double-track route."

OntflrJo Fencing Championships. j« ° twenty-four toot craft, shaped Secure tickets and berth reservations 
Cent al Y.M.C.Â. Fencing Club will hold llke » submarine, James Mitchell, the 1 at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 

tie On'arlo fencing championship*, team Inventor, arrives here Thursday from northwest corner King and Yonge-sts. 
and individual, on Dec. 39 and 31. I Maniltoba. Phone Main 4209.

has consigned to a BACK PAGE IN 

HISTORY all the old-time, smokers? 

ideas regarding the superiority of “im

ported” Cigars.

THE BLENDING AND SELECTING 

OF CHOICE TOBACCOS, : :

as represented inT ' ,

The Davis’ f<Nobleinen^ iÈâgar
- has revolutionized thé smokers’ ideas

of CIGAR VALUE.
THE “NOBLEMEN” CIGAR AT 2 

for a quarter > -

will induce the smoker of “imported” 

Cigars to get rid of HIS IRON 
HELMET of PREJUDICE) and save 50 

per cent, in the process.

Only the Choicest Havana Tobacco and 

Skilled Cuban Workmanship employed 

in its manufacture.

League lest night. Colle 
omlntone wen two each ft 
cm. B.B.C. Co. and the On 
the leedleg Parkda.ee w- 
:'» alleys sod took all tgi
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THE O’KEEFE BREWEKY CO. LIMITED, TOKONTO.301M»•»•»•••••••
t..MiThird Rail also ran.

FIFTH RACE—6(4 furlongs:
L AH ed the Great, 120 (Troxler). 9 to 16.
2. Dee.omnete, 104 (
3. Turncoat, 106 

show.
Time Ml 4-6. Danfleld, Camel, Nan- 

nette and Ed Keck also ran.
SIXTH RACB-MIle and an eighth:

. L Captain SvanSon.10»' (Goldstein), 8 to

2. ' My Gal. lid (Sweeney). 9 to 10, place.
3. Buck. 113 (Butwell). 4 to 6, show. 
Time 1^4 4-5. Den Diaz, Easy Esther.

Minor and Banbury also ran.

.................... 964 66» W» I
Royal Alleys —

13 3 1
., «0 182 181- 
... 1« 17$ 173-.. 1*0 ISO lie- 
... 20* 163 17*-
- 173 1*7 16*-.

1U9
,.013(Butwell). 6 to L place 

(lAisgrave), 7 to 10, «ERKOPvA. OF I?*rv?tte

csy. promptly and pi

SP e-rIhi ozone
Does not Interfere with d^t or weal ose*, 
petlor. and tolly restvto* lost vigor and In
sure». perfect manhood i*rlce. |l per box,

,n5cHÔ r I CL
•TORS ElM 6T-; TORONTO. .

t DRINK
ROBERTSON’S

.-.MS
Louis Bell
Woolspun■ 
Andy Ginte'r......:.106

106
..,...,.14*8*4 8*7 *4» »

13*1 
502 1*1 16»-1

................ 168 141 206-1
................ 164 m 168-1
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1. 180 18» 1*6-1 
... 202 167 137-1
.... 1*7 1*6 Stft-j

■TpBLEMEN” size, two for a quarter. S. DAVIS * SOWS. LIMITED, '
“PAXKTKLA” else, 10c straight. - MONTREAL . ' ' j. .
•CONCHA FIXA» else, three for 36c. Makers of the famous “PERFECTION’' 

^ 10c Cigar.

...10»
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SCOTCH WHISKY « t
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ilu Break Record.
nto Bowling Club lest nil 
some great rolling in 

'» League series, putting 
al tor the season-with a 
tidentally cleaning up N« 
e I» three straight gH 
itonlas put to totals over 
inis leading with 62», 6$ 
ms totaled *06. A slngt 
ind one that prdbaMy 

occurred since the gt 
■onto, was the putting tf 
ial counts by two m. 
las, and one of the 
e, each counting 22*. 
the latter team put up 
night with a 231 count. 6 

h. with a 56» total. Bob i 
Scot from Fergus, wa* 1 
1 to fall down on the nig 

*36. If Bob could only ( 
le crouch before deliver 
ould get better results. 1

1 2 1 1
....... 156 121 Jfi*~1
............ 231 166 183-:

................ 153 K8 1*6-
.. 177' 139 1«”
.. 117 107 130—

*
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;

3 ■V! «4
$200. ... . ,

J. F. Bracey of Mount Forest, bought 
five of a real good' kind. The price tor 
the lot wa» around $1000. A lumber com-

DR. SOPER 
DR, WHITE* .

ROBERTSON’S
SCOTCH WHISKY

ÎÎ
Ilf6—’ medical officer. Dr. 

C. A. Langmatd and5

I

83* *75 760 3
13 3 1

175 20* 324—
163 1*1 ZZt-

m... 19* 158 18*-
........ 133 163 1»-
......... 22* 198 206- BPECIAUITII=

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Varicocele

W"1» .
Stricture 
Emiwion»

And Blood, Nerve 
eases. Call, or send History for 
free advice. Free Book on dlseasee.. 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—10 hi 
m. to l p.nL. and 2 to 6 pmL Sun
days—10 am. to 1 p.m. Consults- 
*'on free.

DR8. SOPER St WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont,

833 830 «B “ Private^ Stock ” 
“J. R. D. Special”

I Piles' 1 1 §l*E2EStm

!

Kidney AHeetiees 
and Bladder Dta>

Eczema
Aathma
Catarrh
Diabetes

iaton League. 
m I Aigue last night JJ 
he Drivers, the latter r*M 
ave. ages, tv hi e J 1* SB 

each from P 6 end tW 
The scores:

jF ; a,
Guelph and Return, $1«46 From 

Toronto.
And proportionate rates from all sta

tions in Ontario, via Grand Trunk Rail
way System, account "Ontario Provin
cial Fair,” Tickets good going until 
Dec. 9 Inclusive; return J^nlt Monday, 
Dec. 12, 1910.

Secure tickets from Grand Trunk, 
agents, Toronto City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-sts. 
Phone Main *209.

t "1
116-1®
106—14»

........ «6 HimalayaAt all high-class Stores 
and Hotels.
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69271»
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Mh

■ would never become a market factor, 
and they were prepared to pinch the 
ratepayers on that assumption. Hon. 
Adam Beck and hydro-electric power 
bavin* made good, tthe shareholders 

j have climbed, down from their $400,QUO 
elevation and offered to turn over ail 
they have for 1175,000. They could have

for defendant, C. Clark. 6, C. Wood 
for plaintiffs. Motion by defendant 
for an order vacating; default judgment 
and execution. Motion enlarged for twt 

pending settlement 
Madeiey v, Howard—W. A. Baird, 

for owners. Motion by owner* In a | 
mechanics'’ken action, on consent, for 
an Order discharging tbs certificates of 
lien and Its pendens. Order made. 

Kennedy V. Kennedy-W. A. Baird. 
Kennedy.. E- IX Armour, KC., for 

defendant. Motion by plaintiff for in 
order aettinglrid* an « 
made on Sept 18, nog. BniSbygæ
for pliUntunT^ol 
Motion by pSlnti 
Ing order. Order nfode.

Judge VuMMnbers.

The Toronto WorldT

dot What You 
But What You

Earn
Save

1i JOHNOar Motto: “Every needy con* 
sumptive muet be cared for.99

In
FOUNDED IMS.

ifi Morales Newspaper PaMIshed

WORLD BUILOmd' TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets

...

is the measure of your succees. 
Small earning power Is often irvm 
than balanced iy a habit of saving. 
In the struggles tor independence 
the man who sgves—even a little— 
U far ahead of the better paid man 
who saves nothing.

i

\ $9.00t! TELEPHONA CALM;
Main #908—Private Exchange Connect* had a »°od deal more two years ago,; 

log all Departments 
Headers of The World will confer a 

favor upon the publishers if they will 
send information to this offlee of soy rather weak, 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and | 
where The World Is not offered.

r Until
continue
order In 
any unt: 
from a

torikf’i- which makes the present appeal for “a VOUR THOUGHTS ARE OF CHRISTMASBE I -DEPENDENTreasonable settlement” at this stager a order 
until

h3UeO. Toung, KC . 
Ici for. No one contra. 
C* solicitor tot charg-

Determine to save a little stead
ily. It demands far less self-denial 
than you may Imagine. And the 
cumulation of compound Interest In
creases your savings more rapidly 
than perhaps you have thought Ten 
dollars saved every month, et 3 1-3 
per cent Interest compounded four 
times s year, amounts in ten years 
to $1,437.73. You can open an ac
count In this old-establlshed.strong, 
safe lnetltütion with $1 or more.
Paid-up Capital end Reserve 

Fund, f9.230.00p.00.

CanadaPermanent
Mortgage Corporation

na
The situation should be studied by 

local holders of electric light stock, for. 
a climb down is due in Toronto quite as 
much as in London, and the result muxj 
be similar. i

;
I’ RThink of the hundred and fifty needy 

patients In the
MAIN 0308 SKII Is The WhrlS's Now Telephone

I » V
MU8KOKA HOSPITAL CHRISTMAS 

STAMPS.
Re Bari.^r°wf^»roc>urt, K.C., for 

***** Motion fo?w*veto pay ” 

cant* moneys Into court, and for nay- 
ment opt at majority. Outer mate

F
W. Harcourt, K-C3»r Wants. Motion 
,y e&atoiMnUor for ee order confirm- 
ng report and for distribution there- 
-iWr. Order made.

Re Finnegan.—F. W. Harcourt, KvC., 
f0r.to^ante’ Motlo«i on behalf of tn- 
fant* for an order authorising sale of 
tend* and for payment of the pur- 
cba*e money into,court and payment 

Dec. g 101.1 *tmajortty. Order made.
Motions set down for single court for tor 

Wednesday, 7th Inst., at 10 a. .; on' ******* Of
1 and 2. Adams v. Craig . ** ■» for payment out of
3. Ring v. Morris 8 Pf**1 *malntenanos from time to
4. Re Butler and Toronto. <* offlcJal *«wd.
5 Re Raven Lake; National Trust v- ‘SZÎL. o vt- u ™-,

Trusts and Guarantee Co v >7“ T’ 9yrne*.—W. Harcourt,
uuaransce vo. „ K.C., tor infant. Motion on behalf of

tlnui5rIy V- H?me Bank (t0 be C-m- W. Har.
tt&tt v. Griffith. ^*Ki^f^V£^t£u£
3. Davis v. Winn. -nmlntonam^f^
4. Osier v. Reamstjottojn. - made™ thr<* °r*er
^ Tlghe v. Port France*- Re Roa&rm —sir w tfmiwwiw* v zv

Mary! ^d^rttr?URllUvwT Bt* J* Motion «*» *«half <* intent
Mary » and Western Railway. for an order authorising the official

Peremptory list for court of appeal
for Wednesday, 7th Inst, at 11 a.m.; to ^ * ehere
| K.LM1' c r b -Ca*, — *»*h.

3 Skinner v Crown Lite 2? °<nmtie* Redial By. Co.-J. H.». Skinner v. Crown Life- «pence for the'Ry. Co. S. C. Wood
for adulte and life tenant. F. W. Har
court, K)C., for infant*. Motion by 
the railway company for an order au
thorizing sale of the land in question 
to the mill way company. Oder made. 
Purchase money to be paid Into court.

Bank of Ottawa v. Torrance.—W. H. 
Irving for plaintiff. A. H. F. LeOroy, 
K.C., for defendant Motion by pla in - 
tiff for an order striking out Jury 
notice. Motion refused. Cost* to de
fendant tn any event 

Re Gldney.—C. W Plaxton tor Wal
ter Gldney Motion by Walter Oldney, 
the tether for a writ of halbeaa corpus 
for recovery of ht» two oMMren. Older 
made.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEC. 7. 1310. Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives

Xis THE STREET RAILWAY ISSUE. T Year by year the attention of the 
The WcrM believes that a situation puMlc le directed to the splendid work 

has been reached to connection with don« the, National Sanitarium As- 
the street railway service that can ' «ootetlon thru the annual issue of the 
only be cured by the purchase back of i Muekoka Free Hospital Christmas 
the franchise. The citizen® complain | *tamps. It is hoped to sell 2.000,000 of 
that the P.-A.-Y.-E. system recently the “Merry Christmas" labels this year, 
put Into use -is a nuisance and menace and 016 -Public should secure a supply 
when applied to a lot of cars and as aoon ** possible. They are intended 
trailers not adopted to It; they oer- to be attached to letters or newspa- 
tabily ere not getting anything like a per packages, not Instead of postage 
service adequate to their -needs in the stamps, tout at the other end of the en- 
older portions of the dty; and little or velope, for the conveyance of eaaomble 
no service in the newer parta. Nor is greetings, 
there any way toy wtrich the cars of- pretty, and so may be had in packages 
the outside radiais can get in ctr out of ten for ten cents, 
of the eky. The system ha® fallen 
down all along the line and tills 
ditlon of af&drs is embalmed In a 
franchise that ha® nearly twelve 
ye* to run. *

-

f r ! QUILTI
DRESSI

i

,
rosesro strut TOROWn

and light 
aid girdlt 
sky, navy 
each; fan 
to SUBS.
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AT OSGOODE HAL!
ANNOUNCEMENTS.I if t

n v- ir
GLOVmtheT- who call for your hel 

Christmas spirit come 
so you will help* The Joy of the Christmas season is 
In giving*

at this time* 
you In Its true light? If

Hasï J Toli m
: i They are very neat and I

«!r
-!(

: Mr. L. 8. Levee still hold® his dread
ful threat over the shuddering city.

The amiable Dr. Cook ha® set a fine 
precedent by casting doubts upon his 
own discovery of the north pole. Sure
ly the accomplished Commander Peary 
will not be outdone in magnanimity?

Curious thing the antipathy aroused 
by successful young men lljpe Winston 
Churchill, John- R. Robinson and Mac
kenzie King In certain antiquated cir
cles.

If Mr. Fleming succeeds in having 
Mayor Geary and the city council re
peal his regulations, he will be able to 
rest in statu quo for the remainder of 
his franchise term, and no one will be 
able to question his right.

The Telegram is terribly worried over 
names, forgetful of the Shaksperean 
line that “a rose by any other name 
would smell as sweet." Its permanent 
expert heads of city departments is 
Just one form of government by com
mission. The question is, who is to 
appoint them.

REALcon- kI

The Big Fire at Westonl| yearn

61 ORENBOne prime rofletalce warn made when 
the -franchise was lengthened from 21 
to 30 yeans. Another prime m-letaJke 
wea made when a provision for re
purchase was not put into the 
tract.

t
*M*dei?l

has not only placed added and heavy burdens on 
the trustees at the Toronto Free Hospital for 
Consumptives* It has added to those at Muskoka* 
Thirty patients of those who tyerc rendered home-, 
less by this fire were at once sent to Muskoka and 
in this way the burdens of maintenance are further 
increased.
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The eufferans are the people—nun, 
women and children. They are suf
fering an untold amount of misery 
and Inconvepte^ce daily, ft is down
right physical suffering.

The shareholder» are not suffering 
In any way. They are getting good 
dividends. But they aay they do no* 
wish to spend much 
franchisa that has o-nly twelve 
more to run. Or, to put it in another 
iway, they wish to get an extension. 
This they w#l never get The people, 
now that they have the say, will 
vote a public franchise to a private 
company; they have had their belly

each.: 111 SCOTS
T». h.„<£Z,"SX ms $2,"

758.28 against Austin-and Graham on 
a promissory note.
t McGregor and McIntyre, Limited, are 

suing G. F. Turney of Haileybury, 
claiming $922.53 for '‘steel beams ana 
columns” furnished the defendant for 
Haileybury High School and Hailey
bury Methodist Church.
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designs, e
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Muskoka's Great Needs Should Surely be Re
membered in the Christmas divings of Even/one

9 ,j'; ■ !f imoney on a 
years SPECIA

BOOKS
(I; !- Y i

- Historical 
cation.IL1 R County Court Jury.

List of cases before Judge Denton in 
JÿF hal1- for Wednesday, Dec. v, at 
10.30

Hunt v. Bagley.
Bradley v. Eyer. *
Patton v. Tennant.
Long v. Smith.
O’Donnell v. Band. .

Contribution* may be sont to W. J. GAGE, E*q., 84 Spadina 
Af«., or Sac-Traa#., 347 King St W., Toronto.

■ ■ never
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OPERAIt le up to the législature to give the 

city power to buy the stock of the 
company. It is an Investment only. 
If money, which is a tfulng, is restored, 
eay $1.50 for $1, it suffers nothing, nor 
is the Investor pained in any way. But 
men and women suffer dally, suffer 
severely, these cold days, whether oy 
delay, toy the crowding, by the lack of 
any service wliatever. Some, too, have 
to pay two fares.

Keaeonable legislation permitting 
the people to recover public service 
franchises without injuring Invest
ments to mudh needed at this me
rit nt; Such législation -is the only 
way to protect the people of to-day 

•from the Improvident acts of a muni
cipal council of more than -twenty 
years ago.

To come back to the prime Issue, 
are the rights of capital to be of more 
account than the right® of living men 
end women, engaged in the pursuit 
of livelihood In more than strenuous 
times?

Not a tingle patient hat 
been refuted admittion beet 
unable to pay. . .

Divisional Court
Before Mutock, C.J.; Gluts, J.; Suther

land, J.
Hamilton v. Hamilto* Steei.-iM. I*.

Gordon for lAtintiff* and nepreeenting 
both parties. An application by all 
patties tor restoration of this appeal 
to the Met and mat the argument stand 
adjourned umtiL Japuary sittings.
Order made ae asked.

Bongard v. Plertman.—F. Aylesmrorth 
tor defendant, but representing loth 
parties tor this application. An appeal 
by defendant from the county court of 
Prince Edward of Oc*. 27, 1910. At 
request of both parties appeal ad
journed until January sittings of court.

Caswell v. Toronto Ry. Co.—J, W.
MoCuKough -tor plaintiff. D. L. Mc- 
Carthy, K.C., and F. McCarthy tor de- 

Mansell v. Robertson—J. T. White fendants. Am appeal by plaintiff from 
for defendant. C. H. Porter, for plain- the order of Meredith, C.J., of Nov. 19,

„ tiff. Motion by defendant for an order l»10- »nd «from Judgment of Meredith. ; , „
,?f 8t- An* ior 8ecurlty fw costs in a libel action. C.J., at the trial on Oat. I, 1910. Argu- ; few -other towns In Ontario,

drew» College were Judgment: On the evidence It does not of «.ppeal resumed from yeeter- i The railroad facilities are exception- •
among the foremost in I seem that the plaintiff ha* assets readl- d&y. The court directed that Mise ; «Hy good, there being no less than
the sale of Christmas ■ ly exigible to the amount of $800 or -*««>«• Gertrude French do e-ppeair be- : «even railway lines running thru the 
stamps last year. They | even $400. The defendant is entitled to fore the court at 11 a.m. on Friday, town. In addition, the community has 
Intend to be in the claim the benefit pt the statute in this tost,, and submit to enœs-éxam na- ! the advantage of being situated on the 
lead this year. Stamp* behalf, and the plaintiff should aive tion oei her affidavit made in support ; Welland canal, sd that from a trans- 
are now In their security within a month either by boni!°f piatortiffs appeal, and that fur.her portatlon standpoint alone, Welland 
hands. On Invitation. for $400, or paying $200 Into courtfand in ; argument • of the appeal stand until «ends right at the front among On- 
of Principal Dr. Bruce default the action will be dlsmlssrd -1ha.t day. ‘“Ho municipalities.

If the meeting In Massey Hall to-night 1------- --------------- MacDonald, the V;r.- Proceedings will, of course, be stayed Re Boyle and Milne.—M. Macdonald But n0‘ only In reference to
Is of sufficient weight to ir^nirA •ra*le ^ Archdeacon meantime. Costs of motion in cause for Milne. An appeal by A. J. Boyle transportation facilities that the com-
is or sufficient weight to inspire con- Cody, chairman, md, to defendant. from the Judgment of the Mining Com- munity has appealed to manufactur- !
Jidcncc in its opinion, a resolution urg- Mr. W. P. Gundy, vice-chairman of the j Belshaw v. Allan Line S 8 Co —Fin- mtarioner of July 21. 1910. At request *rs. The town is the proud possessor
$n*c' the city council to a policy of en- citizens' committee, were given an op-1 layson (Smith, R. AG.), for defendants of too-tih parties argument of appeal 1* ®f what is the cheapest electric power
forcement of the street railway agree- ?lurt“nlty a '!w ^ay* e|nce, to address Motion by defendants, on consent for «djousned until Friday, 9tii Inst n Canada, Niagara power belqg sold
r^n.-T , y “*rc® ‘he boys. The keenest Interest was an order dismissing actlorT without Healey v. The Home Bank of Can- ‘here at $12 per horse power. There Is
nient, or of -purchase as soon as prac- shown in the “call for help," as pre- costs. Order made Ut ®/t—E->E. A. DuVernet, K.C., and D. aleo abundance of natural gas avall-

Rimouski Fire Insurance Co v- Mc- C. Roes, tor plaintiff. I. F. Hellmuth, !lt,‘ler. he“lP* or '‘^ting.
Lean Stinson—S. Denison K C for Kc- and A E. Knox, for defendant. ^fHland Is In such a position that
plaintiffs. R. L. Johnston for defend- An appeal by plaintiff from the Judg- notb!."s .caP n°w ,h°ld *t back. Its
ants. Motion by plaintiffs for Judg- ment ot Latchford, J-, of 27th Septem- ; growth during the last half decade has
ment under 0^903 Motion enlarge! ber- 1#1°- T*16 action was to recover 25 been astonishing In Its extent, but the
to allow of cross-examination On affl- South African land warranto deposited progrès on which will be made during
davit filed in answer with defendant* by plaintiff as eecur- the next five years promises to far

Caldwell v. McGaffin__T m,i rnr n *ty for advances made to plaintiff, eÇm*« this.
McPherson K C ) for Dlaitetltr hJt which plaintiff alleges Were sold by town offers an exceptional oppor-
feman (W R Smyth K Cl <fnr de* defendants and converted to their own ttmlty to workers of all classes, good
fendtnt. Motionby*platntlff "tor tn W.or In the alternative for damage. ^ and ^age. being practical,y as-
order allowing him at, «.nwl n,™, for the conversion. At the trial Judg- „ „pro^unt Order made” wlth^ï e^t. ment was given dismlsalng the action The ®"«rlnC of real estate lot* In the 
Plaintiff ' al»?d Mk^d and “obtai^T i w|th costs. Appeal partially argued. ?"m,P“nhy' whJLch ls being handled by

■*3tfBBTStw£ a =.-« , *ma
Before Mow, C.J.O., Garrow, J,A„ Mac- take advantage of the SlL .“ 

laren, J.A., Meredith, J.A., Magee, locate in th‘ “Garden^Tr,"X?.
should lose no time In making^ 
rangements to Invest.

We are glad to see The Telegram con
verted to The World's view of civic

ever gaum to(I lid.g

LADIES’IIÎliu government by commission. The Tele
gram calls It "Government by perman
ent heads of departments," but we will 
not quarrel over the name. The prin
ciple 1| in placing the best men to be 
had In charge of the city's affairs 
at salaries that lift them above 
poratlon competition, and with suffi
cient authority to assure their inde
pendence of meddling and muddling al
dermen.

Master's Chambers.
Bebore Cartwright, K-C., Master. 

Bowie v. Mazeau—J. 
tor defendant. F.

Black cai 
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Me. 114$ 
Silk embri
.enirter et« 
and colors. 
S4.AO pair. 
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glJis and

A. Macintosh,

fef * acH ' Uo,tlcm by def«ndant to t’ran*. 
tei action from the county court ot 
Leeds and Grenville to the^Urtnrt 

Nlplsring. Judgment; There
teem to 1,4 any “uch prepon

derance ot expense shown on the ma- 
t® Justify a transfer of the ac

tion. The cause was at Issue on Sept- 
!?• a”d "otjee of trial was given on 
Nov. 22. This motion should have been 
made earlier if expected 
As it le must be dismissed*, 
the cauee.

.111-

l
MmIf 1WELLAND TO TUE FRONT.

r-1i,..cor-

191 The Town of Welland has long been 
recognized as an almost ideal rite for a 
manufacturing centre, and its remark
able growth along uroereeetve lines of 
recent years ha* been euch a» w in
sure the community's future, as one of 
the great manufactuling towns of the 
province.

The town has every advantage nec
essary to attract manufacturers, ana it 
poe*e
to various industrial concerns as do

,U

Established 1888.
:?:l The question i* how best to 

secure the appointment of such LAD 
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can TO-NIGHT'S MEETING. ■

For the Holiday Season 
A Suggestion May Be of Assistance

f

W
< i JOHN>
ii 56 to

Ü % It -
4°e BOTTLE,—A thoroughly sound, pure, full-

500 K°°d dil™er or cup Claret, bot-
fltia wtocT1 °r “ Ch°iCe °f “ fl“ Cali-

1 A\ ELECtlcable, would be much more effectively j sented by these gentlemen- The work 
beneficial than any mere denunciation ha* been handed over to the athletic

association of the college, and the sup
ply of stamps divided up among the 
different branches of this association.

?/ m The World 
to a remark 
growing, mai 
Hall Farm, 
England. Or] 
the presence 
with seed d 
treated By ( 
covered by M 
tlflc expert, 
was visible J 
on Sept 19.1 
the crop tci 
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electrical act 

Mr. 8uter, 
interesting d 
•tory of hie d 
way, and *d 
ville, who trej 
process. Thll 
trlcai treatnj 
weeks, whlclJ 
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late* It* ferd 

Whatever j 
new process I 
quldfc. growtl

of the recently adopted regulations. 
That is a village altitude which

I

clamors for#a return to the methods 
now being abandoned in all cities ot 
the class Toronto aspires to be clawed 
with.

8 Don't forget mass meeting to-night, 
at 8 o'clock. In Massey Hall, to pro
test against the pay-as-you-enter plan 
now In force-on the street cârs.

j

$im j
i

Street car smokers get short 
•hrlft In metropolitan cities. The cali
bre of our politicians Is evinced by 
their deference to such elements of 
•oclal opinion in Toronto. Stmllaily 
with respect to the collection of fares-

-
-f TO TELL AMERICA’S WOMEN

ABOUT THEIR LAUNDRIES.

Laundrymen’s National Association 
Decides to Conduct Unique Edu

cational Campaign.

76c BOTTLE.—A wholesome Rhine
iiffht, and serviceable ae a dinner wine.

$1.00 BOTTLE.—A sound dinner Port _ 
a good Burgundy or a superior Claret

$1SOthBe<^,I^e“d/j™^tt» «.00, a choice of 

lars. 11 kmds m our extensive cel-

Wine; very
Vac. of the greatest grievances some
of the complainants have I, that all L^yme'n’s '"’xati-ma^'Ti^il^n v“ _ .
far s are now coilecteii. has concluded to enter upon a decld- D| FTni TOOlirOO M Rex v Menarv—T C Robinette K

Stupid conductors and stupid pas- edly unique campaign of education. : \| LLUI L\\i|L\\ G.^or detondint E. Ba^ KC tor
•sneers have caused friction since street H ^FIshe^ of kTh*!* T'it'v^M0 ^ uLLLr LLUull LUUl the crown. Motion by defendant, Wm. Boston and Return S15^s c p a
“JSîTJïï.*-SS fflri -sas î“5.-sm| - FÆ

sSiSÜ&tSSil
2tH~rr -r- siAs rüM xsjx.'urte- SB

H the meeting has anything more .The preparation of the appeal to the 1^L*"1 C.VT X
olid in Its temperament than a grouch u,elands place^ ,n the heart* k * ° ar«U«d is as to the consthutlonality c?rnJr Kln* and Yonge-sto. Under the

it will stick to the regulations and in. ‘ r ,“ °L7.bL.“,LM^u.e „v':mpa"> **..*"* °tbcr' h*Ve tbe“ ncrv« of ‘he act, on the ground that It as- Clock'
L' x-nisourgn and Toledo. unhinecd: but whatever th# ram*__it sûmes to do somethins: which it i« tnr _ " ........am on more car, and better car, and Toronto Water Pe comes «tireîv Tro^I « the Proving ^o Ord^r toal a c^ 0ni"'0 Cell.g., -

the abolition ot trailers. Water tak»™ » i ,6r R"te*- ... . . 0X0 Pcr £ement ol be stated on the single ground of the The proposed further extension nt
ur tid T** "*» st”' the heart or nerves, or both, constitutionality of the act. the splendid
may 4 medc aT' in »,- ■£, HeaJ‘ and Nerve Pill, offer Dominion Linen Manufacturing Co. tarto Ladles' CoUege,
up to the loth Init the biasing^ of sound, refreshing rium- Langley-A. W. Anglin, K.C., for de- building next teaman an addWo^j
grots -rates will be payable 1 ' L Thoy <1° this by their invigorating t5f®P*ant- W. Bain, K.C., and M. L. wing, giving library, physical culture

effect on the he-.rt and nerves and will ,Xn1^n’ f'Lr n,*ln*iff*. An appeal by *”d more dormitory accommode 11 oh
tone up the whole system to perfect lud*"?*1}1 of MacVahon. . has been further advanced by a meet-condition. 7 „• FJa "tiff alleges that the defendant Ing of the executive of the bowrdvnTe

Mr h t.w.i v___: , _ , the P°minion Miiis. ad- j attendance at the college titi® term 1®
«lam M.Jf ï}' 0nt« writes; ertlsed the assets of the Dominion a record one, taxing to the utmo»tthe

I am glad to have the pleasure of telling MllJe for sale by tender, that coMege equipment. A large aiffiience
Xyu 'Ir*1- Wilburn's Hrart and Nerv* ‘hMe assets were bought by one L. C. of students and townspeople Ji»tened kinr enn r-~ ~i— __
Pills duf for me. I would have weak bl* Weement for with delight to Mrs. Nellie NOT FOR ERRAND BOYS schom u -----—*
spells seemed to lose my breath, and plaJntiff. who paid the pur- reading from her two book®, “Sowing ______ DU'“ J C~?01 ticket in the fare bag

ps&'SFsl =tr_zzr; r ss
three boxes and w*! ,'ücrve * took these goods to bis own use and cauaed RB * ■*( niiisns ^ Arising out of proceedings again** “teployer This i are chasing the
three boxes and it is three years ago race >ame to be sold, thus depriving p’ain- A W. DnASFS A* _ a 19-year-old hov „** a*ai,1*t stol _• Thle is a thing we want to
I did so, and I haven’t been troubled ti« of the property therein. Defendant A CATARRH PflWIlfR xKft delsohn «nvni ^ "med Horrl* Men- caltod reanletAIÎ fulte » lot of so- 
MDCe fried that th^r 'ood,* formed part of ^ Df* fcÜLff 1, l?14^ by ‘he firm of stock, errand who **!*»%>

MBburn's Heart and Nerve Pills are -Hal md^nfw^ . A‘, ‘h* 4 *" “°d «enderin a.%n errand boy, new trlpTln^Jf'rj* *,rt* ^usl-

dealo^ mXiiriliibd*eS Z" ,I 25’iat alJ 4lff tor **** •£ th. price ottiiw^wM j RaHway^*’ repreaentln «the Toronto the “reet ^ra." “** *Ch°°lcealers, ormailed direct on receipt of ond costs. Defendant now appeals to x/L K™a««n!î “^*«5 Rallw4y f-°- made a du^iz—_____ .V. The ca*e was
2FKe Th® T- Mil burn Co, Limited tills court direct by consent. Ifritrft* £•)' tgc ,,nd way a number of vming.». u,,
I“““‘0",------------ --------------- - “* n«K:

a 8*d Wlth «‘tempting to put a «<^<1 Friday of toi
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1BELATED REPENTANCE.

The Globe Is very anxious about the 
shareholder# of the London- Electric 
JJght Go. The city lias offered them 
a sum which would only net them 22 
cents on the dollar. It seems, and The 
< Uobe thinks Hir James IVhitney ought 
to interfere on behalf of the oppresse i 
and down-trodden shareholder. Two 
years ago the oppressed and down
trodden shareholder wanted $400,000 
for ills plant and business, end refuse!

a penny* log* Tlte .city had

Wine Merchants,1 New
ilj 7 King St West,I

I TORONTO
Work While 
You Sleep

Delici
ding to

I
Eachimm Millions of people have CAS P«d, spr.e ticket

CARETS do Health work to 
them. If you have never trie Read 

saves yi
Arising out of 

* 19-year-old boy____

“» an errand boy, 
r!Prf*entta *th^ Toronto 

a disclosure of the

: !•
"o option but i - proceed with the con- 
tny-tion rrf ils own system. The Lon- 

^ -ii s:;.ii i holders, encouraged-' by. Tô- 
rW|;t-> Electric Light Go. directors, and 
cpi t iinly not discouraged by The Globe 
" ad tile idea that liydro-electrlc power

this great health maker—Get a 10 
box—and you will never 
Other bowel medicine.

CASCARETS ioc • box for p TFcck** 
treatment, all druexists Biggest seller
■ the world. Utuiea boars a month
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THE WEATHERJOHN GATTO & SONM J>I ^v/AONE SEAT AHEAD There’s Every Reason for Buying 
Your Player-Piano Right Away
deeUn, m rtie. of .11 pi.DO,. A. th, ,ti. of toSSïïS
th« market for silent pianos glows more limited and their value grows

»hlli7 ,<>0n Wül,w“t *° exc>°ee that piano you have at horns now, 
which is so seldom played, for a Mason A Risch Player-PianoVwhioh all can
ÜZ vaIùe now is greater than it wU^^r be to t“
future. For purely monetary reasons, therefore, you should not delay investi-

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Vloto.ia, 44—46; Edmonton, » Mow—12: 
Calgary, 14-20; Swift Current, 4 Mow-6; 
Winnipeg. 26 Mow—4; Port Arthur, 2—12; 
Parry Sound, zero—18; London, 6—80; To
ronto, 7—18; Ottawa, 4—12; Montreal, 2—10; 
Quebec, 2 below—10; St. John, 10—16; 
Halifax, 14-22.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fair, with a little higher temperature.
O.tawa, St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair 

and cold.

SKIRT TO ORDER 
$9.00 TILL 15th DEC

Until the 15th December we 
continue to make skirt to your 
irder In our own workrooms In 
any un trimmed style you select, 
from a splendid assortment of 
seasonable fabric», black and 
colors.

Continued From Page 1.

AS Lab- 11,281: Hleks, U-, 10,800; Sam
uel, U., 10,182. " Liberal and Labor 
gain. -,

FOR 10 DAYS ONLY 
SKIRT TO ORDER 

$9.00 EACH

TUESDAY'S POLLINGS.
THE BAROMETER. less.____ London Boroughs.

BATTERSEA—Right Hon. J. Burrs, 
Lib., 7836; Harrington, U., 6644; Shaw, 
8oc„ 487; Liberal majority 1292. Un
changed. Previous majority 565.

BETHNAL GREEN (Northeast)—Sir 
E. A- Cornwall, y*>, 3188; Dr. J. E. 
Molson, U., 2087; Liberal majority 
1151. Unchanged. Previous majority

Time. Therm. Bar. Wind.
8 aim.............................. 8 20.86 13 N.
^püm.'.'.".'.'.'.'.’.'".'.'.'.'.'.' 17 20.64 UN.

tSS:::::::::::::::::: iî ».a «*:
Mean of day, 12; difference from aver

age, 18 below; highest,, 18; lowest, 7.
TO.’OAY IN TORONTO.

4
%

al Xmas Gifts :
Hi gating the

quilted jap 
dressing gowns MASON fa RISCH1407.

BETHNAL GREEN. (Southwest)—E. 
H. Plckersgm, Lib., 2768; B. Hoff- 
gaard, U., 2086; Liberal majority 
682; Unchanged. Previous majority 
978.

CHELSEA—g. J. G. Hoare, U., 4968; 
Hoare, Lib., 3248; Unionist majority 
1720- Unchanged. Previous majority j

Dec. 7.
Massey HaU—Meeting of protest as 

to street railway service, 8l
Associated Charities—Annual meet

ing, city ball, 4.
Princes»-Maude Adame In "What 

Every Woman Know#,’’ comedy, 2.16 
and 8.16.

Royal Alexandra — "The Little 
Damozel," comedy, 2.16 and 8.16.

Grand—"The Thief,” drame. 2.16 and

Full length, good quality, all sizes. 
Silk Dressing Gowns, quilted, warm 
snd light, doublet cults, silk frogs 
and girdle cord. In reds, rose, browns, 
sky, navy, black; plain styles, S7JW 
each; fancy hand-embroidered, 8850 
to 81M6-

HAMAR GREENWOOD
Former Whitby, Ont, boy, who- re

enters the British Commons by 
redeeming Sunderland to the Lib
eral cause. *■ ~

PLAYER-PIANO
Ton’ll not think |te present popular
ity ao surprising when you hear and 
play the Mason A Risch Player- 
Piano. It brings such wonderfully 
increased musical enjoyment and 
enthusiasm. To the novice it means 
immediate ability to play any music 
with technical correctness. To the 
more experienced player it brings 
immeasureably in
creased power of 
expression, and the 
artistic rendition of

f •oorea of masterpieces instead of a 
difficult few.

GLOVES 1662.
Ladles’, kid. warranted make, SI58, 
«use pair. Silk Glove», assorted 
■hades, SOe to SUM pair.

the The Mason A Risch Player-Piano la 
not a merely mechanical instrument, 

f as you will qiiiekly appreciate when 
you cease trying to imagine what it 
is like and have a personal demon* 
strâtion. This is yonr privilege at 

any time, without 
any obligation to 
purchase. When wUl 

„ yon call t
The Mason ft Risch Piano Co., Limited, 32 King St W„ Toronto

LAPHAM—G. D. Faber, U„ 9560;
Benn, Lib., 7689; Unionist majority KENT (Me of Thezset)—N. C. Craig, 
1921. Unchanged. Previous majority, Unionist.

8.16.
t? If 
son is

Shea’s New Theatre—High-class vau
deville, 2.16 and 8.16.

Star—Star Show Girls, burleequers, 
2.16 and 8.16.

Oayety—The Behman Show, 2.16 and

SHAWLS LANCASHIRE (WMnra)-Col. W. H. 
FULHAM—W. Hayes Fleher, U., 8253;1 Watker. Unionist.

■ Mayor, Lib., 8628; Unionist majority WORCBBTEeSHBRE (Berwdtey) — 6.
* 1724. Unchanged. Previous majority Baldwin, Unionist. '

j ARMAGH (North)—W. Moore, Union- 
HACKNEY (Central)—Sir A. Spicer,1 1st.

Lib., 8984; Felix Caeeel, U„ 8464; Lib- WESTMEATH (South) 
eral majority 490. Unchanged. Pre-i went, NqtitonaHet. 
vlous majority 676. SHROPSHIRE (South) (Ludlow)—

HACKNEY (North)—R. Greene, U„ I Rowland Hunt, Untontet.
6290; Addlneell, Lib., 4126; Unionist SUSSEX (Lewra)—Campion, Unionist, 
majority 1164. Unchanged- Previous PENRITH—La,wther, Unionist.

, , W ATERFORD (Beat)—Power, NaUon-
HACKNEY (South)—H. Bottomley, ! aUat.

Lib., 5068; Roberts, LKb., 1846; Farlow, SURRAY (MM)—Keewick, Unionist 
U., 8248; Liberal majority 1825. Un-, HAMPSHIRE (West)—Faber, Union- 
changed. Previous majority 2996. **L

HAMPSTEAD—J. 8. Fletcher, U., 6605; ' ANTRIM (South)—Craig, Unionist 
Dore, Lib., 812»; Unionist majority DONEGAL (North)—O’Doherty, Nt- 
2478- Unchanged. Previous majority: tionaMst.
2279. I MAYO EAST—Dillon, Nationalist.

LAMBETH (Brlxton)—D. Dalslel, U„ ! LOUTH (Booth)—Nolan, Natlona'lst. 
4770; J.H. Seaverns, Lib., 8702; Union- LEITRIM (South)—Smyths, Nattonai-
viouTam^lty08!ba8U,>eh*Deed' ^ WICKLOW (WeeO-O’Kelly, Nation-

(gftfMK uc,°»w; CA?YAN (East)—Young, Nationalist 

W Grayson Soc. 408; Liberal ma- W>n«OESTBR-BaJdw1n, I'nl.mlst 
jority 75. Unchanged. Previous n«*» BERKS (East) —Gardner, Unionist.

LAMBET^I (North)—Major H. Gas- THE BANK OF MONTREAL.
Well, U., TTnehansted. In ««other column of tW# leeue wUlUnionist majority 429. Unchanged. ^
Previous majority 667- ** toun<1 taport re*d **. tke an

LAMBETH (Norwood)—Sir H. S- Sam- nual meeting of the sTharehclders of 
uel, u.. 6291; Shrub sail, Lib., 4268; tlw Montreal and the rela-|,
Unionist majority.» Unchanged.. ^ frtatemMït0 m4 aeoom** The

MARYLBBON^ (EMtW. Boyton. ' Bank of Montreal la not only the 

U. 8876; Dr. R. O. Moon, Lib., leading bank in Canada, but one of the
Unionist majority 177L Unchange • g^teet institutions of Its clad* to, 
«reYLEBONErlt<Wwt)-8lr B. W. !*he Civilized world. It* eaeeta now 

Black cashmere, embroidered, at b-bb **6dott, U„ 892»; Sbokes, Lib., 1236; ^iceeiy approach two hundred and
•LOO, 61.28, 61.40, SUM), *1,76 pair. D M H C C Jl TT Unionist majority, 2693. Unchanged. forty dollar*, end He ramtfl-
Black cashmere, lace ankle, 60c and ■*» V T T M I I Previous majority 1*77. ’ T. ! cation* not only penetrate the Do-
Black lisle thread, embroidered, era, UNDERTAKER 8<Gianvüïe^ILH> 46U; J. Dumphreys, minion, but extend fan beyond <K* con-

iSSsî«g w &Bilk embroidered, with clocks, lace ■ Plxopo College 766 ,■* i SOUTHWARK (Rqtbernlt e)— gu* ; tttë preetdént, «ÂÂkSIt Edward
ankteir. etr.. ^erc.,/in Whrur <rt 'buck ---------------- -- _ . Carr-Gomm, Lib., “-tMlv A. ^wnau. tn*. vne : “T
and colors. *250, *3.38, 63.60, 63.76 to outstanding fact, well verlfledTema nf ! U„ 3027; Liberal niajority, 1004. Un- Cletseton, ti* veapr^ ASnager, Wi*

•15.1 and 61.60 pair. £}?* to reapln»' ® MVNB^let'L,lb. 118»; Unionist ma- flrrtcnclaJ. commercial and tiwtwtrlal
nXllZ,™ant mo!!e w.° the Province of jority 3005. Unchanged. Previous condHtikme of Canada. Theif tone wass fe =. »,____««* »
lion acres in New Ontario would be | 6 ub™^ Sir W. H. Dunn, U„ 8010. utter timely words of caution while 
come wheat producing, which, und»r Liberal majority 18. Liberal gain, recognizing the «table foundation of
present methods of wheat raisin?, ' previous Unionist majority 164. the nation’s prosperity, The bank’*
would prove disappointing and unpro-: w^LWiCH-Wlll Crooks, Lab., 8262; itself andtis aseeta have ta
mable to the settler that will migrate Major W. J. Adam», U., 8016. Labor business itself and its «wet*

Ladles', either sheey or cambric fln- northwards. This present season h.ts majority 286 Labor gain. Previous creased and lta poaitwn warrants tne
îmtla,îe]èuirCan‘d wrwth^tTy ''em- ?letfly Prov5d .th« •»» ! Unionist majority 296. assurance «hat it 4s thonoly represan-
broidered (every Initial, A to Z, In Ju t** abundant hay crop and the pro-j . tatlve of the Dominion’s own. progress,
stock). 81.36 dozen. Hflc potato yield In our northlanda. ! Bereunha •
Gentlemen’s, good serviceable weight The main drawback to colonizing oar ; ,__nw T^piiRNESS—C Duncan, Th.' whletler Beak
of linen, hemstitched and also em- northern agricultural district has been BARROW-IN-FURNESS—c. u can- The Whistler Book,
bracing every initial, A to Z; every the difficulty of raising cereal crops.! Lib.. tVorthaiieed A recent addition to the Dooks on
thread pure linen, 8350 dozen. especially wheat, to yield a profitable ‘j™1* maJ°?lVL Lndh*n8e<1’ James McNeill Whistler Is 'The

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED, money return for the hard labor bs- Previous majority 1006. Whistler Book,” by Sadaklchl Hart-
■■ .................— stowed upon the land. BRIGHTON (two seats)—Capt. G. C. mann (L. C. Page A Co. Boeton). The

Tryon, U., 10,780; Hon. W. F. Rice, aim 0f this work Is to sketch the life 
U„ 10,767; Maurice, Lib., 6728; Nick- of the artist and dlscues his position 
alls. Lib., 6699: Unionist majority, ln Srt by giving a careful study of his 
1067. Unchanged. Previous majority more Important work». The method of 
401». j treating the subject is to trace the

BURNLEY—Morrell, Lib., 6177; O. Ar- gradual development Ot Whtstleris art 
buthnot, U., 6004: H. M. Hyndman, from the time ot hi* eariy studies In 
Soe.ï 3810; Liberal majority 173. Lfb- the Latin Quarter and Chelsea. Iltas- 
eral gain. Previous Unionist major- tratlons of a large member of his works 
lty 9g are used to assist In pointing the re-

nk vT-mmTBV_v n Ooidnev u 1 m«rks ot the writer. The more per-
Ub 1162- FUhery'Llb" •on*1 revelation of his character Is 

i?» tT^’hlne’ taken up ln a chapter "As His Friends 
*2?' d—Uncha’ * . Knew Him.” The book will prove 

Previous maj ty 66». I valuable to students of art as well as
cant that it was ln the southern see- COVENTRY—Meson, Lib., 7351; J. K. to the admirers of Whistler, 
tlon of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and | Foster, U„ 6.828: Liberal majority 
Alberta that our wheat crop failed this 523. Liberal gain. Previous Unionist
year; It may be that within two years i majority 216.
the cry of the agricultural pioneers, DEPTFORD—C. W. Bowerman, Lab. 
will then be "go northwards.” I . 6367; 8. A. Coats, U., 6999; Labor mu-

Mr. Suter did not get much en cour- j jority 368. Unchanged. Previous ms- 
agement from neighboring farmers, i Jorltv 622.
who took little or no Interest ln tha DURHAM-»^. W. Hills, U., 1813; Coch- 
experlment- Nor was the opportunity rane, Lib., 877; Unionist majority 436. 
he afforded to inspect the wheat at all Unchanged.
stageoof growth taken advantage KIDDERMINSTER—Capt. E. Knight, 
of to any considerable extent. "Had ;«IT., 2188; Barnard. Lib 2003; union- 
I been in Denmark,” he is reported to, 1st majority 185. Unchanged. Prev- 
Z - “I should have been lous majority 367.
^vJrwhetaied with visitors. ” Despite ST. HBLEN’S-R. Swift, U., 6018; T.

hirenterDrise he Is mak- Clover, Lab., 6752; Unionist majority
this side of his enterprise^ he is man unionist gain. Previous Liberaltag arrangements to rep^t the tmw v majorlty ^
next year on a much ore xt • - WARWICK AND LEAMINGTON—E.
•cale. I M. Pollock, U„ 3321: T. H. nerrldge,

Lib., 2596; Unionist majority 725. Un
changed. Previous majority 964.

WHITEHAVEN — Richardson, Labor,
1414; Col. J. A. Jackson, U., 1220; Lib
eral majority 194. Labor gain, 
vlous Unionist majority 336.

1981.
Splendid stock of Plain end Fancy 
Knit Wool Shawls In white and 
black, #Oc, 61.W, 91*0, 61.76, 62 00 to 
96.60 each. 8.16.

1929. rMajestic—Vaudeville, 1, 
Shea’s Yonge-etreet 

vaudeville.
Theatre—popREAL SHETLAND 

SHAWLS W. Nu-
Liberal alleweece Is made 1er need 
fisse* la perl 
leal laeteOmeat 
be unrated.

93.50, »«.ee to 81350, according to STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. Ce»tee-In size. alee
IIDee. 6

N. .Amsterdam..New York"
I La Gascogne....New York.................. Havre

TRAVELLING RUGS ! 5SIXEES£îirïS2 
AND WRAP SHAWLS \ S?llfoj7lle;...................................... New York

In immense variety of handsome pat- ...... .............................Ne«„_L°.rJ{hr’FÎSSr^ar^n. & 2^«*
maa SSjM tJ eirtwi Rwm.................. Brefhsn............... New York*8’00’ t0 •10,00 K.P.Wilhelm...Bremen.............New
Hcn* Ant. Lopez........Genoa,

SCOTS TARTANS ..........«««•
JEWELLERY ETC.

ORENBURG At - From
Rotterdam(Good Imitation of Shetland), 60c. to 

6850 each. majority 847.ns on 
I for 
koka. 
lome- 
a and 
irther

i

♦
il

ork i
ork

New York 
New York

1DEATHS.
At Don, on Monday, Dec. 

6th, 1910, Stephen Matthews, to Ms 71st 
year.

Funeral Wednesday, Dec. 7th, at: 2.811 
P’rti., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 1 

Me PETERS—At St. Michael's Hospital, 
on Monday, Dec. 6, 1910, WIHIam Crosbie 
McFeetere second eon of Andrew and
ssmsssms gars. c°v"’
«PP?
At H. E lls' chapel, 333 Colleze-street Tlmrsday Dec^s! at 2.»"TÆt 

Necropolis.
°n Tuesday, Dec, 6, 1910, at 818 Crawford-street, Dorothy^ May 

only child of Adolph and May peter- 
man, aged 1 year 4 month.

t-uneral on Thursday at 2.30 from the above address to Mount Pleasant Ceme^

Splendid range of goods, suitable for 
gifts, in Scottlirlr'Tartan Articles, as 
Neckties, Blouses, Opera Bags, 
gashes, Belts, etc., Clan Paper 
Weights, Pebble Brooches ln Gaelic 
designs, etc., etc. • •

I

IRe-
SPECIAL SCOTTISH 
BOOKSfjone Historical and other, List on appll- 

cation.Q
J mKNIT SILK SHAWLS

Black, cream, colored, 6250, 6450, 
6650, 6050 to 6050.

OPERA CLOAKS
63050, 683.00, 634.00, 62850, 62750, 
636j»o to 610050 each.

LADIES’ HOSIERY
q work as the damming of the 8t. Law. | to dizzier heights, Which your leader 
tance. Only parliament could give this doe* ndt consider ho* been maintained 
authority. until It ha* been advanced,” said Sir

Replying to a question by Mr. Monk, Edmund. i

the construction of cruisers or torpedo ought bo be commemorated. Ho had 
boat* under the terms of the navy bill, therefore hod a medal struck by H.

Question of Pure Food. Dubois of Pawls, who designed th*
Major Currie (Slmcoe) re-lntroduced tercentenary medal. A copy In bronze

................... .. , ............... . hi# bill dealing with the question of would be presented to each of the choir
ejdl of MOsytitial, the «aie prieslof Whieit pure food. The fixing of standards and and thooe wiho sang last season. H*
woe 1293. regulation» governing the purity of ccuCd not give * medal to Dr. Vogt,

R. L. Bowden advanced the argu- food, the storage and the marketing ot but he hid one «truck in grid Which 
ment that the committee last year the same is left to a commission of 1* he would as* him to accept. > 
had only draft with h*M the account» member*. Twelvs of these to be drawn 
of «he public works department. On from the faculties of. the provincial reverra
account of the tndl»p.,LijtUm of Mr. universities. Provision Is also made three figures, w*th the hwcrlption:
Brodeur, the marine estimate were not that the owners or operators of cold “Ad dcctinum annum rri optima* *
touched at all, while the punting storage warehouses shall render month- magSstro gestae com memorandum, 
bureau eettmatra had handle been wn* ,y sworn statements. The cold storage mDOCCCIX. Prof. Fletcher assisted 
•Idered. It would be no detriment o warehouse men could If they so desir- in preparing this, A translation wo* 
the public tatetrat If -these iccounts ^ create a famine and raise price», given: "To commémorât» ten yeans 
went brio*» the committee. The whlch they were accused of doing. The of brill tant achievement by the MEs- 
premler simply trid tthe committee to gTe&t lnCrease In obscure diseases, such ter, A.D 160». The obverse ha* a fln* 
do as they tied already èono, and a% ^ppendlcUls and cancer, was no portrait of Dr. Vogt wtih the lrraortp- 
reaUy restricted twtitee UweeWation. dmjbt traceable to the contamination ,tl(>n; "Aug. 8. Vogt, Mus. D. Obori, 

Dr. Reid (GranvW) M«*bed some o{ foo<j ^eid In cold storage. 1 Mendtiesdhn.’ Fun-dator. MDOOCXO
of the transoctiora «otanjd tatolbytac , He asked for a special committee, ' IV." , _____
public works department aa robben | w,th wer t0 take evidence on the "I hope there will he no müecotxwp- 
lcottag and thlewtog. Motrüis «otne , tlon of the adulteration of food, tlon of what I have done- »’* a lone 
obstruction ot cold storage and the whole subject of offering, anyway. I hope youhe was surprised that the pi m* min- - hl h70St of Uvlng as well as pure always keep H, not beeause 1 fc*r* 
trier was wiXUngto riandbeMnd there » given It, but es a marie Of row re-
t»ccker*. He refused ta acctjH ----------------------------- ,ard and affection for your coodue-
amendment of Mr. Lennox. He m tor,” concluded 81r Edmund,
be th league with them. Dr. Vogt -wee much moved In

Division Carries Amendment. preradng Me ackirowkdgment*. He
Mr. Lennox refused to accept the announced that the choir bed under-

MENDELSSOHN SINGERS
beeka, vof/nc oppo»iwn. ltl Boston and New Yofk;_
The vote etood, Ltberels 98, Comerva- *------ j, j;# MHd46eton and W. C.
ttve* 73- The amended motion pae»ed . Q moved and seconded a- vote of thmnfa
on the f»aime <ttv1»km. Sir Edmund Walkêf RrêSêfltl Bf6nZ6 ^ gjr Edmund. H. C. Oo**

yrnJSSS*-Medal..1 strikingDttignto 
Efrr.’MtfVirSK Or. V«t-. omm** t-aSKSfi»

arise. This would be a permanent found. In association with the Mendels- Qo|dwln smith’s Reminiscencs*. 
commission and P^les would have a eohn was once more em- . m opens with an account of
ilSVtK.&Tffitt» S’. SSÎ : u nirtt .. ib. «I M- to

Major Currie (North Slmcoe) pointed season rehearsal of some of the leading fchoollnf and hl* life at Oxford, both 
out that a delimitation ot the boundary choruseSj which were given, not with , g+udent and tutor. This, la fol»
In Lake Ontario, Niagara River and any interpretative Intent, but mer«V> 6 ^ hll «ravala In
Lake Erie had been made. Under the to ,et tbe committee and a few ex lowed by chapter* on his travels in 
former boundary survey the Horse Shoe membere of the choir have an oppor- 1847 o the Tyrol, Dresden, Nramany 
Falla had been regarded as lying with- tUnlty to Judge of the character or th# and Italy, on hi» life In London frmn In Canadian territory, but the altered T^e Remainder of the ,*aeon 1846 to 1861. hie career a. a JpurnaHat.
line gave United SUtee right to half before the concert la devoted to Inter his professorship at Cornell, his visu* 
the power at Niagara Falls. The map pretative etudy, and with the ground to Europe, to Washington ana tn« 
should be produced. work Indicated last night, the ap- northwest. Thruout the work, notea

"You need not fear,” replied Mr. proachlng concerts are likely to excel people come and fo—rtn, Disraeli, 
Pugeley, "that the commission will give anything the choir has yet done. It. Gladstone, Earl Grey, Bright, CODden» 
any rights that belong to Canada as the Verdi Requiem especially, it was and many others with whom he cam* 

- far as the boundary Is concerned. The evident that the tone-power of the ln contact. Of particular Interest to 
! comm Is Ison have not any power to chorus had increased, while losing American readers, perhaps, are his re
give away any property which belongs nothing ln delicacy. The clear staccato marks on the American Civil War and 
to Canada.” i chorus-chords of the full choir ln one the Spanish-American War. The last

• Rights of Compensation. ! passage, and the Immense forcefu.new two chapters In the book are devoted to
Claude Macdonell (8. Toronto) asked of the massive sustained effects 1* Canada, one to Its politics and the 

If the terms of the treaty would affect others left nothing to be desired. A* other to hts life there, and hie last 
such waters as Georgian Bay and the Dr. Vogt remarked, Verdi’s genius for 

I rivers tributary to 1L __ writing strongly dramatic mueic in
Mr. Pugeley answered that the rights lyrl^, veln 18 ful*y displayed In this

I of the province were in no way affected w®rj" % . .______ . ,
"The Province of Ontario to-day can ***er *' “"{f“J1**1- .

\ divert the waters of any stream flow- •“•**> the ^president, G. H. Parke*, 
tag Into the great lake* within that ^lî?ln2nxJ^v.^onortry pre8ldent- Sir 
province. All that this treaty provides ^5™, T^ k ’ . .
tor Is, U any American citizen* suffers 5^1* «reeter. end 
damage by reason of that diversion, he * 5*°** «0 keep up the
will have a right to compensation. If. reputation which year by year *cera 
on the other hand, the people of the 
United States bordering on the great 
lakes divert waters which are tributary 
to the lakes, and any resident of the 
Province of Ontario suffers damage, ne 
is entitled in the United State* to ob
tain compensation.”

A. C. Boyce (Algoma) complained 
that a rider to the treaty exempted oJ 1 

, riparian and proprietary rights on the 
St. Mary’s River, as well as rights of 
tbe State of Michigan, granted to part
ies under permits by the secretary of 
war. This, he claimed, gave the United 
States «even-tenths of the water power 
already existing, and seven-tenths <-t 
tbe balance.wblch Is ta be divided 
"equally."

Couldn’t Dam St. Lawrence.
In reply to Dr. Reid .of Grenville, Dr.

Pugsley said that the commission 
would not have power to authorize such |m

ASKED MORE TIME 
FOR PROBING «ITS

j
Continued From Pag* 1.

to.

Th* medals are very handsome. Th* 
represents dhoraJLADIES’ AND GENTS’ 

(UNLAUNDERED) 
INITIAL HANDKER. 
CHIEFS

Spec el Value
Ltd1

«

JOHN & SONason f 
distance

of this prepared wheat next spring, ; 
that In different parts of Ontario, more 
particularly ln northern and eastern 
sections, a trial under varying condi
tions can be made known to 
the farming community of Cii;- 
ada .within twelve months from 
date. ‘ The minister of agricult j *4 
would wear an expansive smile If he 
could Inform the house that the golden 
grain fields of the “clay belt” were j 
paralleled to the gold bearing quartz ; 
fields of our northlands. It Is slgnlfl- !

•<
55 to King Street East. 

TOHUXItl.

ELECTRIFIED WHEAT.
pure, full- 

the pick of 
ra District,

The World recently called attention 
to a remarkable experiment ln wheti 
growing, made on a field at Crteksea 
Hall Farm, near Bumham-on-Crouch, 
England. On July 19 the field was, In 
the presence of five witnesses, sowed 
with seed which had been specially 
treated by an electrical process dis
covered by Mr. J. J. Melville, a scien
tific expeft. Five days later the cron 
was visible and the first ears appear *1 
on Sept. 16. The latest reports affirm 
the crop to have been as fine 'is 
any sown this year under normal con
ditions, and the result of the experi
ment, If confirmed by the more exten
sive trials to be made next year, will 
make It possible to have two crops a 
year, une sown In March, the other in 
June, besides conferring other import
ant benefits on the husbandman. This 
conclusion certainly confirms the be
lief that people to-day are living in an 
electrical age-

Mr. Suter, the farmer who made this 
Interesting experiment, has told the 
story of his part in it in a plain, simp’e 
way, and speaks highly of Mr. Me.- 
vllle, who treated the seed by his secret 

This is explained as an ete’- 
lastlng for thr°e

Claret, bot- 
t-al fine Cali-

1

Christmas Gifts 
For Smokers

Wine; very 
wine.

p or Sherry,
Unionist unopposed.

ret. Ladles, as well as gentlemen, 
who have decided to 
gentlemen friends with articles 
of use to smokers will find an 
absolutely perfect assortment at 
any of our stores.

We have never gone to so 
much trouble as this year to se
cure a comprehensive stock - of 
articles of undoubted utility.

Our humldores particularly 
will be found unique ln design, 
handsome in appearance, and the 
most approved In construction. 
Every smoker knows that a 
humidore soon eartis its cost In 
keeping cigars in proper con
dition.

Clerks will gladly give the full
est information to lady custom
ers and will make shopping to 
them a very easy matter.

The following are a few lines 
we show ln great variety of de
sign and material:. 1
Tobacceo Jars. Ash Trays. 
Cigar Cases.
Humldores.
Smokers’ Sets. Turkish Pipes. 
Match Stands. Cigar Holds ra 
Cigar Lighters. Match Boxes.
Smokers’ Tables end Stands. 
Cigaret Case» in Leather, Gun- 
Metal and Starling Silver. 
Walking Sticks In great variety.

present
i*t or Sherry, %

1, a choice of 
ctensive cel-

x ■ ><Don’t forget mass meeting to-night, 
at 8 o’clock, ln Massey Hall, to pro
test against the pay-as-you-enter plan 
now In force on the street cars.

Northern Navigation Co., Limited.
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday. Wednesday and Saturday 
From Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Bound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

A

J Aprocess.
trlca! treatment 
weeks, which brings about a change in 
the condition of the seed and stim".- 
teles Its fertility.

Whatever may be the defects of thl i 
new process of preparing wheat for 
quick growth, as later disclosed, toe

Pre-

Scotch Burghs.
ABERDEEN (North)—D. V. Pirle, 

Lib., 4282; R. Scott Brown, U„ z»46; 
Liberal majority 1736. Unchanged. 
Previous majority 1983. 

EDINBURGH (Central)—C. E. Price, 
Lib., 3771; Radcllffe, U-, 1947; Liberal 
majority 1842; Unchanged. Previous 
majority .1985.

I EDINBURGH (East)—Sir J. Gibran. 
Lib., 6486; Oameroo, U., 8782. Liberal 
majority, 1654. ' Unchanged.
Previous majority, ' 1487. 

EDINBURGH (South)—LyaH, Lib., 
6576; Murray, U., 1986. Liberal ma
jority, 1590. Unchanged. Previous 
majority, 2834.

EDINBURGH (West)—J. A. Clyde, 
U., 4952; Morgan, Lib., 4262. Union
ist majority, 700. Unchanged, Prev
ious majority. 460.

ABERDEEN (South)—G. B. Eeselmont, 
Lib., 6863; Smith. U.. 8997; Liberal 
majority 1365. Unchanged. Previous 
majority 2316.

Unopposed Candidates.
LONDON. Dec. (C.A.P.C.)—The 

following were elected unopposed to
day:
BDCESf SOUTH) (Wycombe— Sir C.

A Grippe, Unionist.
HAMPSHIRE (/tndovra)—Cbpti. 'Fa

ber, Unionist.

years.
This work was prepared for publica

tion by Arnold Haultaln, to whom as 
Ooldwin Smith's literary executor, the 
task fell. Educated at an English pub
lic school iand later at a Canadian 
university he was for eighteen year* 
Goldwln Smith’s private secretary and 
consequently very familiar with this 
master mind. The volume is Illustrated 
with half tones and one photogravure.

Ltd ed
been

Mew Store, 309 Ronoesvalles Awe., Phone Parkdale 4188

Plum Pudding, 25c lb.14RONTO Delicious Nasmith Plum Pud
ding to order—25c lb.

Each pudding boxed, wrap
ped, spray of holly in each box.

Ready for the last boiling— 
saves you work. Insures you

finest ingredients.

11/2, 3, 4, 5-lb. sizes to 
order, or larger to special order.

Delivered Dec. 20. Order 
now by phone to any store.

150 Bay St.—Main 740.
64 King E.—Main 1410.

446 Spadlna—Coll. 65.
1408 Queen W.—Park 479. 
Queen & Ontario—Main 3224.

137 King W.—Main 3557.
Bloor & Bathurst—Coll. 1843. 

784 Yonge—North 24SÎ.
452 King W.—Main 5919.
355 Broadview—North 2624.

Cigaret Cases. 
Pipe Racks.

■■ I
■e fare bax. 
conductor the ticket ; 

m gave hlm. §jl
■asin? the boy,” ten j 
"We are chasing thd j 
a thing we want t* i 
quite a lot of ao- 
firms who aend tnerfl j 

arand girls bn busl- 
1 them to use school 
pet .cars." ••
Uourned,

i will r- ceive on Frl- 
)ort-rcad. and after- i 
••«<1 F-Ute y of the .]

Full weight 1 }4 lbs. Phone Col 3645
ALWAYS OF FIRST QUALITY

rCOLEMAN’Syd Stores
in Town. u

BREAD y \5 King B«»t«t Yonfle 
ZOZVwitearaTrtmtyk 
445YbngeitÇoMe

6c ike Feeble Leaf. 34 Tickets fer $1.00 *4
i
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1Public Amusements I , Christmas Furi ii

•MMTUM* !?! Decidedly a navel offering is that *n- 
nounced by the Messrs. Milton and Sar
gent ■ Aborn f*r • next week, when a brll- 

I Jlant modern anavival .of "The Bohemian 
■ Girt*'?' the lyric masterpiece of Michael 
I. WlHlam Balfe, wHl *e seen, not In the 
original form flamlltar to American opera- 
goers, but to the Paris version, prepared 
Pr Balfe and his librettist, for the The
atre Lyrique, Paris, for a festival season 
of the brilliant French Second Empire, 
sixteen years' ittef the first London pro
duction of 
•captivating etteuie effects have been per
fected, embellishing- the musical and dra
matic recital by a- solo and ensemble, cast 
of grand opera strength.

yjj1IN PrM^furs

COMPLETE I 
SELECTIONS 

FOR PRACTICAL 
GIFT BUYESS

«

lai The »Srd < 
treal was 
t’a headquefh81rew!ni

i,Sy>.£
H. Joseph. 
William b 

|*pson Oa 
•a Skeoch, 
iftrey, pr. 
On motion 

a, 'take the cht 
w It was thei 

t Messrs. G 
atlneers, an 
■led unanlm

Si MI? w
1» jSIJ

work. Bewildering and

■! k i
: i;WSmA

WBÊÊÊÊÊk
mmif . t

m =■if: Chauncey Gtcott 
play, "Barry of

a new romantic 
ymore," Is the at

traction booked for the Princess Theatre 
' ‘ next week. The play is from the pen of 

! Rid a Johnson Young; who has written a 
•j charming love romance of life In Ireland 

during thé early part of the eighteenth 
century. The old family pride, the code 
of honor, the segregation of caste and 
many of-the social elements of the time 
arc skilfully woven Into the story. |

Every knowing playgoer will avail 
himself of the opportunity of witnessing 

' the great rating play, “Wildfire." corn- 
ring to the Grand nelct week, with a ‘se
lected company and - the original scenic 
production. This play has been 
nounced . the best rasing story ever 
staged. It Is brimful of hearty laughs 
from start to fln’sh, and furnishes some 1 
novel thrills, as well.

B.%
iI Every day saved new in 

the choosing of gifts en-1 
hances the advantage of I 
selection in our present I 
ample stocks in all forai |

“It pays to pay for

QUALITY" I
—this is the watchword I - 
of experienced buyers. I 
And long-tried reliability, I 
with excellence of style! 
easily demonstrated by I 
comparison—makes I 
choosing a pleasure! 
HERE. I

• I

f-

■:

:

E Canada’s most select and 
, elusive fur store will offer to- 
ftx day (Wednesday) the fol

lowing Christmas suggestions at 
special bargain pr.ee*. We carry 
nothing but prime, choice furs, 

■ made in the latest styles and 
newest creations—all our own 
manufacture — and we have 
priced them so moderately that 
they are within the reach of 

- everybody. In soliciting your 
patronage, we assure you the 
choicest furs for the least money 
in Toronto.
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Rogers
» i A real novelty I» pfom'sed In "The Big I 

Rex-lew,” the new muelcal comedy In two l 
acts, which- will be the next offering at t 
the, Star Theatre next week. As present- 

by Renry- p. Dixon’s new theatrical 
organization, the success of the comedy 
to assured. Miss Will Nell Laveader. for
merly with Henry Savage, the prlma-

||
m Balance of Pr< 

Since the 1 
street (H 
i Rw>#rt,J 
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lth deep 
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MINK S’TOLBS, our regular 
$76.00. Special to - day g y gQ

value&
!

Co. of M

iilif
tfcd- *•

3t 6 thMINK MUFFS, our regular value 
$75.00. Special to - day

ÿrx■1

57.50 Phe annual 
as foiiowe

tsl stock .

of pn

m■ jf!1,1 CH AUNCEY OLCOTT
As Tom Barry, in Barry of Ballyraore, at the Princess Theatre next week.

1 : ALASKA SABLE STOLES, our regu- 
lar value $45.00. Special to-i

ill*
- f

33.50152 day‘k Z

PEflSB 1 RECOLLECTION 
IF THE LISTE Mi LOOT

iPeople would not Itise* lf«te*èet in
mahhematka even if

r«SJ ALASKA SABLE MUFFS, our regular 
value *55.00. Special to- QO CA 
day ...;.......................................* vO.OU

limed dlvt< 
;erly dlvidi

th6- gt eateet
mathematlciaii on earth were to ‘pass 
on ' Those who had walked some 
problems In mathematics would ku. ,r 
tlie principle was prox'-able 'and the> 
wou’d have use for It, so they would 
work on to- gain a higher understand
ing, altho deeply regretting the lose 
of an efficient teacher.

"Even so, those who have put Into 
practice the Inching of Christian 
Si lence know that It is demonstrable, 
and that the sick and- the sinning have 
need of help. Then ft-would surely be 
cowardice tint would 
lcf-sen in any way their interest in 

yes- ‘Christian Science’ or their labor of 
teruay t.i g lx v her p<. ■ .mai recoiiec- love in helping to overcome the suf- 
t.< • of the late Rev, Mary Baker faring and . the discards of human 
Eddy. Mu. SteWa.it is the on y C. 
t.a... Sclent Is t in Toiont-o .who received

ffi

YongeÉ*i ; PERSIAN LAMB THROW, our regular 
value *22.00. Special to- ^0 KQ IB

mà
't/Æ of the B« 

It* not bi 
It» bearli 
see due ti

day

■ ' I
lIFÏ'if
m '

St.t
PERSIAN LAMB ML'FFI. our regular
value $35.00. SpecialiMrs. Isabella Stewart Recalls the 

Magical Influence of the 
Christian Science Leader,

P 4* , ,

to- 25.00day

regHlar va,ue and «liver
67.50 de! wit

ofcause any to
TIES,, our regular value 

$32.50. Special to-day 4
bank note • 
| lor agencli

agenclf 
er b’ks 

and abort 
Britain and

nlon and 
ay and ot 
and cheq

1 Bank premise. 
I Current loan» i 

elsewhere

I
■ Overdue debt»,

vliled for)

<Mrs. Iba.bc Ua Stewart U Walmer- 
road, .was at kid by T,„e World

1

Mink Set FRANCIS COUGHLIN
With Toronto’» own show, “The BI* :

Review," Star. I

25.00
DuectT- m• i

Large Connies# Muff and 
Stole to match

BLACK LYNX STOLES, our regular 
value #130.00. Special to-! msense.■ r.n-r 110.00"We wtll greatly miss tfhe wise coim- 

li.v.. uvjan ii Lim the i-oiuidt r of Unit of the noble woman who was the 
< j acknowledged leader of the movement,
I ,met Eddy for the first time r,ut w!H best show’ out apprecla- 

. *. r.. - n . .j v i’.-s ugu, Wi en she îlon l)y following her example In doing
e,.,c v -! »ne c m in the Mas- i Ktod."
Siu.riL .Vvt.-i Mfte pa>*.cal Co l ge in. |
Heston, ha.id Stewart.

I wa4 f-t) m..a'h it young and nex- 
pe. ienced i was deeply Impns ed with j 
ner aj>p£a.<t-nce and 'expression, ,
ar.d I learr, : d from interviews 1

I

leading comedlenhe Is certain to make an 
Immediate Ippresefpn. jmjj/M

The greatest hodge-podge of aRgbat le 
"*W and «gréeMrty entertaining ,I» "The 
Midnight Maktenoi”. Sçenk Kgqdeuc. with elaborate lighting effects, oft$$>u

il';-/! j

m day

250.00 Elb.
■ ! I, ?a‘îueCK*70T0ÔX S£££:I*’ °Ur "*UUir

day .......................................

BLACK FOX STOLES, our regular
value $50.00. Special to-day

it. . 55.00Moleskin Set »{I A

I *• p ; J
11 ■ Large Shawl Stole, 

es long and 10 Inches wide, 
large Pillow Muff to match

37.50100 Ineh- $" ; Vi.
••<••• ...............mmM

x\
'

6ïiif BLACK FOX MUFFS, our regular 
value *50.00. Special to-day

I

125.00 37.50with my etiniors In the. _____
that their Imp. < i ;n had bt on s mllar ! 
to my own. W« hid all heard more 
or lets of hr - history-up1,to that une, j 

■ P ■ * • r rt. a nd alt ho J
*t wae understood she had l*;en mlr- > 
a.....

class
: LADIES’ FLR.LTNED COATS.

regular value $30.00. Spe
cial to-day ........................................

LADIES’ PERSIAN LAMB COATS
SU5SX**;. .,m;“ 120.00

COATS, our

our Bank of M< 
Monti

The Pres 
The President, 

moved the adop 
ended by the \ 
ward GJouston.

la moving the 
the President s 

"With your i 
I move the adop 
read.

"On this occa 
that at last ax 
shareholders th< 
to attend becaus 
fortunately, and 
his colleagues, r< 
the 2nd of Pebi 
Drummond ocr 
sulshed position 
munity; and th 
Bank may well 
appreciation of 
dent and od hii 
where big Intel) 
•orts were large 
tectlon and devel 
Interests o< the 
„ “To nil the vi 
4oath of sir < 
advisable that 1 
•ccupy the eha 

elected to 
22nd Of July- 
wae at the san* 
«lUng the AssU 
*r H. V. Mere 
*a»i The ext 
••cent years vln 
of this latter arj 

“The period u 
f 2?rk®<1 by ahnoi The bounteous i 

Preceding years! 
•Etions of our fa 
«Untlon of into 
although the bj 
Present season xl 
b> the excess! \ 
wy, causing 
wheat crop in 
Vest, the actu 
more favorable 1 
Fated. The lateJ 
rest from the w] 
Partie» weH qua 
yield of
•5 million bush

Ermine Set 67.50
mLarge Round Muff and Scarf 

with three tabs
# Mi -n at the very ! 

y. t, I presume
v,■ T*oi tal’ tailed dc-atii,

. ' W'lfwe dir-iwecd to think she 
wuv.'d - rhuiv irai, h of 
frailty, hut there were none/ Sh: did 
not lopk more t. xn 
<oi ty yiars ago, 
quent unfoldings proved to us she 
•nusl have bee*) about sixty-eight.

"As to her Instruction, 1 am e, nfi- ' 
dont that no fair minded 
xvas not grossly material could fall to 
ehPj#*: iato It. Tlu-.! e was somutOi re
fined humor at Intervals, that even 
file most gloomy natures were aroused 
from the dark forebodings and as
sisted In cognizing tlu Joyousness of 
true life. Thon she many lou-lv led 
thought up to lines of spiritual 
stlousnees that caused

e4
.«•rile 150.00nor former1 - LADIES’ HUDSON SEAL

regular value *225.00. Spe
cial to-duy ...................

Srt.K-'hM «tOk-
175.00thirty-fight or 

whereas suhse- m|(| $)ii WMil wH; À 69.00P r.'. n whori // PERSIAN LAMB OAIl^’*i,t w*suras, Tetoo.

:> •,
!

; i
■ I#i i] I

The Rogers
One door South of 
Richmond Street

Fur Co
con- ■

m•*1
“ome pieecnt to 

’ mentally affi-u ’surely this is the 
Gate of Heaven.’

"There xvas such absolûtes freedom
from self-esteem, iy other wends, van- The clever McGill Professor who Is 
•ty. and while one xva.i so impressed becoming recognized as a more than 
■with her superiority, Instead of It ejever . humorist. A new

series of hii .Novels In Nutshells” 
commence In tne current issue of Tor
onto Saturday Night.

mEl
STEPHEN LEACOCK

;■ -

152 Yonge Street, Toronto11! «caueing a sr-nse qf inferiority or Insig
nificance, I alax'ay a felt Jn her pr.-:cnoc 
en inspiration to try to be the best 
pceriUe for me to atta’m Wit le Mrs.
Ecldy taught and wrote on such ex- i

ene uas <:,ri<* oi me.-it .prLK'tic.nl wo- enquiring fur liim, notified the pu-
men with whom I hnv, ev r been ,ive te-day that lie xx-as here, and thought 
aequaintul. Her horn was .. model «> be going under the name of E. Thomas 
of sot’ll . k r ing. T mi.”! the },e *• thc Janitor of a large office bulld- 
cemitiirativcl;. simple, were s,, perfect- nf”- He sa» lie was robbed in London, 
Iy pri piii.,,1 that the, were •> relish ïn<* !ate;r dwlarni he killed a robber at
....................... t attain ihi. ,, ,ther- rlT1'' iV'' '*> "»r®wiiig him off the
ever, efufte «cil unie; ej-honw was m dônlT^h.v «'*L">UVCJ-^ Wllce are intilned 
noyer ni nh,. • ... m- in :„,r h, me I W robberr nnd «lor>-
. ••Why» she • s sick and In need, ! 
instead 1 - ttlng down beneath the 
mrirmlty s|re >., ,aht a higher undvr- 
slannrng of G-1. whom J.;-tt, -a d, to 
kn?v. aright xxas lit- eternal. -The un- 
dsrsundiug «-he; attained „as enabled 
her to be an mflucnce for gCnd in 
•human ccnscii 
.forgotten,

“P. in- ;,r ii .'lit t 
lf'svr/nc 
Scion .*
‘let- <1 
be f :i..i i .

mi*■ilil

1 ii. r SAYS Ae killed robber.

mCHRISTIAN SCIE TISTS 
HOLED. tY COMMITTEE

■ ■■ STORING UP ENERGYMAY CRAWFORD
With the “Midnight Maidens," at thi 

Gayety next week.
entrancing panorama of color and Ijeauty 
seldom seen. "Thé Midnight Ma cens 
come to thc Gayety Theatre next week.

«
l25

There is more nourishment 
and sustaining power - in

„ a
You Cannot 1

your own * 
wctfc.Madam, The * 
““>'»g of cur- 
‘•.".’.«arf,. .ilk. à
i l e.l«;lrapcri“i i’l
'• » tedious. t!re- 
■ome operation.

must be P 
dean, &r your 

never lock.
oghj-Phone Mai, *
XJ’r*’" *
parcel Trv y°'“

Pony Coat
EPPS’S
COCOA

50 Indies long
t ii Mies Clarice Spencer, who i* conducting 

foe elocution department of the Toronto 
College of Mutlr, bas been bury profes
sionally, haxing given recitals in Toronto,
St. Thomas. CoMIngwood, Uxbridge, Pet
er boro. Berlin and many smaller town*.
Those who remember Miss Spencer’s _____________
splendid work as leading lady of the
"Country Mouse," in Its production at the BOSTON, Dec. 6.—Final arrange- 
Roya! Alexandra last season, are looking ment# for the funeral of Mrs. Man- 
forward to her appearance In "The fight- Baker Eddy, the head of the Christian 
er. at Massey Hall Friday next. Mir.s Science Church, who died at her home I 

Jalï,torîemalti at Chestnut Hill on Saturday night, 1 
by Miss PCTc ?f5f>c-U td berc "«I ««t be perfected until the arrival }

ot her son. George xx . G.ox-er, who Is ; 
0. peeled here from Lead, H. D„ to
morrow.

S x Directors Have Full Charge of 
Management—Arrangements 

For Mrs. Eddy’s Funeral.

85.00Action Dismissed.
Sir William Meredith yesterday dis

missed the action of Sylx-anus Groh 
against the-Tnrner Co., Limited, seek- 
ln" thfe return of formulae which he 
had sold to the company for $200u xvorth 
of stork In the business, and also an 
injunction r straining the company 
from veiling liquor Illegally, as long as 
he Xvas a shareholder.

T

■

Persian 
Broadtail 
Paw Coats

than in any other beverage
Epps's Cocoa is a perfect store
house of vitality, .restoring and 
msintaming strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and wsrm.tt- 
giving. “Epps’*” conta ns the 
maximum of noxirishm n, in Cocoas

Children thrive on “EPPVS.”

1
"iTl€6a Mot to be fFOOfl

m
i

MvValet! c:e xx-ill be 
in uhr; . lap

5. Ed-Iy
certain. Avili

VS ]• . Ùif I.',!,.

Black Satin Lined, SO ,lnche# 
long, shpxvl collar and cuffs

■ fat
Fountain the 

Cleaner
** M’iaMx W

r cunipauy wax prosecuted ill p>- 
l-v< cou-1 i.-r ti e alleged sale of liquor j 
xx'itjhout a license.

In dismhsag the action without! 
cos!.- Ills lordship said: "I am not ab.e I 
to find that there were any false nr ! 
fraudulent statements by Ryan, 
view Us. that Groh xvo'ukl have 
qu’tc eon’t-nf t > remain in the business, ' 
and 1 llr.nk h - -eal trouble came when I 
hw lost his P ition In the company.

Sc a a rate School Attendance.
' ’* ' *ai • f i;; tli*

n 1 ï thf <jov .itown 
ho t •<» mcLt- 

d -c'dwl to 
rv,:urt- tliV t ■ . Eta :f of St. iiæhafi » 
Mrl-.ooï by en,.. On the oilier hand, tlie 
increased attcudaitce In St. Peter's 
•St. Anne’s Schools lmf< made it 
to acid two teachers to each.

The usual ;-rr n-:emen;« for elections m 
Jan ary were adoouvi.

n.

100.00
Hudson Coney 

Seal Coat

tBATH TUB TRUST INDICTED.
nymruT vnT TL- . i It was decided to-day that the body .
DETROIT. Mich., Dec. 6. The an I- o{ tj,e leader will be buried In Mount ----------

SELPsm-H SSSS 
EiELHE™ —— ... - «jasS^wa
trol of 85 per cent* of the annual oa, 
put of enamelled1’ironware bathtub, 
sink» lavatories, etc-, In the Unit >•!
States. .

I•ii • «: i
ii ed that 128«"•«■ïïîïiC?.0—

to he,
there Is nothing ' t^L***4’ "and 1 
cannot speak ,7 the be *“d. I 
tween u«. I alway, iZZTn*?nent bo- 
l* her ««'one of the *nd r«*Pcct- ' 
of women. \Ve pKmt wonderful i
08 mourner#,-- goln* east merely * 1

tMy

4

would be no 25c been will.BIG BOX whlch, under tl 
m«y be regard 
tory.

"We are nati
{* the outcome c 
>y-growlng cour 
»e future. Still 
•t overtakes th. 
wealth of the oh 
their undevelop 
minerals and 
abundant

52 Inches long, fancy but
tons, large shawl collar and 
cuffs

matters ofganlzatlon. finance and discipline 
are supreme In the mother church 
control branch churches.

An exprcssi-m ,of opinion from, two 
scon of prr.mlr.cm Christian 
thruoirt. New Engiaml has hp^f*.,18 
talned on the future of the c-hurch 
they are unanimous In saying that 1 
church Will in no way be ^
the pasiage of the leader. At the m.* 
slon at Chestnut' Hill, where th^ K 
lies In an upper chamber, there 

j outward signs of grief. There i« 
j crepe on the door, the window „£* J10
'a... up and the household cwi,^6? 
goes as usual. comes and

Malt : or-on arfil
I* a They

and
In nr,

U 125.0ait th.

Caverhill’s I«iaUed
BARLEY FLAKES

lav n it wa F 1AK
OBITUARY. , CHICAGO,ADc^at?'rore’

•ally irnrned, tw0 man wae fa- ».
Injured, by i|Ve wlS^°emcn «erlously 
JmUie, made home,!!; t"4 a of

S-’ ïiss
y !■ -Mm Rnitt.

- If desired we will h Id 
goods for Xmas delivery on 
payment of small deposit.

E!U:*ÔT ' and 
necessary1 Jena» Jones.

Jonas Ap Jon*1. wtlose death In Eng'and 
Is announced, was. the seventh ch id of 
the !gte Hon. Jonas Jones, Judge ot tne 
"•ourt of Queen's Bench for Upper Can- 
-da. and war bom In Toronto SI year» 
io. He wa> educated at the Upper Can- 

• xda College, and called lo the bar of Ip- 
er Canada in 1ST?. Shortly afterwards 

v • n; loto partnership tvith bis b,-o- 
: i-r. the !,:te Kdw ird < '.,•!’<«>, Jvn-r. 

!'v »mt to Uugian*! to hxin j■ r

oppor 
settlement.

■ 'On the first 
the growing 

Confidence of ea 
manufacturers < 
■Ut the curtalln
*»ty which folloi
yy In Its charac 
■Wore more hop< 
■*• quickly revl 
•ood throughout 

"One notable f« 
*1. that the W« 

* 1 ^<1 settlers an
1 "tl0 •'*•» of dep
1 **n»tanre« The 

M m*«ht serve as a 
E •m «liage of the 

the. prevai

is both a food and tonic.— 
makes you strong all day. 
Use It for lt« -benefit to 

At good

■ ■
. ,, S > far as Is learn.

c,l. there are no new candidates for trus- 
tee y in th*. field tl is year

Fai he Maud idetî.
n* >' t<» li’iildiiT if

Write for Fur Catalogue **W."
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J* C 15 34-36 Y onôf 2 St

Winnipeg TORONTO Mua tl cal
.I i!bt. thirty da;’» for Theft ot *u from „.s eni-

pluyer, when l.r appeared in police court!
yesterday morning It was money which 
he bad collected.

J. Da*. Z Dunjoo pvenue, had b;e right
•g broken while at work at the lnter- 
atlonal Varnish Works. His bead and 

face were also cut.T
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i
«Mit the known expenditures under >»rt>onslbtilttoe 1» 
that heat have of (ate yean lew u»- us to tw coûtent wtto a very )ow 
usually large; the fact ts u etatod, ratura on the money we lend on Call 
the expia nation being that the Dtrec- In London and New To**, a return 
tore have been indisposed to burden which for tong période during the past 
their Assets with any tang* Item that I year wae «ttle better than 1 per cent, 
could not be promptly convened Into ' at etcher centre, end twee to oome 
cteh; And they have consequently out of that. It te W* to be supposed 
charged directly against revenue tihe that we would Ignore toe superior 
entire expenditure connected with the advantages of a 6 per cent. Call rate 
Building extension and maintenance in Canada, could we employ <10,000,600 
cf the Bank’s premise*; these | or <20,000,000 here, wlto the, certainty 
amounts have been oonékterabte, that we could get tee* on «wee 
owing to the necessity of opening ! hours’ notice any day. one wonted tt. 
bianch offices hi new settlements and Of toe Increase to our Investment* 
emerging faclittlee at Important oen- <1,000,000 to accounted for by the pur-

of a Municipal towee which has 
been largely disposed cf since the 
rlrfies of the Btatem*

k)D that the oaM for extraordinary Our toena and advances nave in- 
outlays of thlp nature has almost crewed <21,000,000, and call for no 
poised and that even Charges will i specfaJ comment, except that they 
hereafter cease of greatly diminish. evidence that we are our Share

“It to unnecessary that I Should at- In wstotlng thé development of our 
tempt to give a specific account Of the rapidly growing country. 
various Industries of the country, but The present Beeoto*» , .
In reference to the more Important, will see introduced legislation of toi- 
natutal products it may bo noted that i portance to Ban hems, a» our Charters 
thé lumber buslneee hoe been fairly ! dome up for 1*to usual decennial 
good In the east, and unusually active j renewal. Though the Bankers' Ae
on the Pacific Coast Exporta to the eediaftton has not been token tato the 
Untied Kingdom have not been am confidence of the Government about

any proposed alterations or amend
ment*. I think K hardly likely the* 
there wtM be any great change. The 
Act Is a very good 
to thought weft of 
«rarities In other countries, and ans
wers admirably the requirements of 

When trouble arises It to

and that whoever has the honor of oc
cupying tide chair during the coming 
twelve month» will have a more satis
factory and prosperous year. (Ap- 
pUuM.)

Moved by Mr. C- R. Hoemer, second
ed toy Mr. A. Baumgarten, that the 
thanks of the meeting toe gMren to tli* 
General Manager, the Assistant Gener
al Manager, the Inspectors, the Mana
gers and ether officers of the Bank, for 
their services during the past year- 

This was unanimously adopted.
The General Manager (Mr Edward 

Clouet on): On behalf of myaeW, the 
Assistant General Manager, and the 
other officers. I wish to thank you tor 
this kind motion. I also have to thank 
the staff of the Bank for their great 
loyalty to the Bank and myself under 
very trying circumstances. (Applause. I 

Moved by Mr. H. Dobell, seconded by 
Mr. James Kirby. KvC., that the ballit 
now open for the election of Director!, 
be kept open until 2 o’clock, unless fif
teen minutes elapse without a vote be
ing cast, when It shall toe closed, and 
until that time, and for that purpose 
only, this meeting be continued.

The ballot for the election of Direc
tors was then proceeded with, and 
without much delay the Scrutineers 
appointed for that purpose reported 
fhe following gentlemen duly elected, 
thé old board being re-elected:

Messrs. R. B. Ahgue, A. Baumgartcn, 
Sir Edward Clouston, Bart; E. d- 
Greenshlelde, C. R. Hoemer, Sir Wil
liam C. Macdonald, Him. Robert Mac-

apt to be condemned by urriUnklng , W. « V-Meredith, ^M^. James 
V..-T iV*. ,** «h. f„,vH of the ! Roes, Sir Thoe. Shauffbneesy,

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount 
Royal, G.C.M.G., ti.C.V.O.

Officers Elected.
At. a meeting of the Directors, held 

later the Right Honorable Lord Strath
cona and Mount Royal, G.C.M-G-, G.C. 
V.O., wae elected Honorary President 
of the Bank, Mr. R. B, Angus, Presi
dent, and Sir Edward Clouston, Bart, 
Vice-President.

respect forceTHE BANK OF MONTREAL : H?e ®lbe ftiiiflbts Bachelorur Proceedings at the 93rd Annual Meeting 
of Shareholders.

held at the SAVOY HOTEL, London, England, on 
November 1st, In honor of

At the

S> Henry Pellatt, Kt., C.V.O.The »*rd annual general meeting of the Shareholders of the Bank of

ley, William H Evans. William Agnew, John Taylor, W. R. Miller, C. Meredith, 
C. «rnpson Gartend, O. K. C. Smith, C. J. Doherty, M.P., James Kirby, K.C., 
jgmes Skeoch. Henry Dobell, M. S Foley, C. H. Caban, K.C.. P. R. Gault, P. ». 
McCaffrey. Dr. Gardner. John P- Knight.

, On motion of Mr. D. Morrtce, the President, Mr. R. B. Angus,' was requested 
to take the chair.

It wae then moved by Mr. C. J. Fleet, K.C.. seconded by Mr. A. Plddlngton. 
that Messrs. G. F. C. smith and William Stan way be appointed to act as 
gerntineers, and that Mr. James Alrd be Secretary of the meeting. This was 
mrned unanimously.

THE ANNUAL REPORT.
Sir Edward Clouston, Bart,, the General Manager of the Bank, was then 

«ailed upon to read the annual report of the Directors to the Shareholders at 
their 98rd Annual General Meeting, held 6th December, )<10.

The Directors have Pleasure fn presenting the report showing the result 
at the Bank's business for the year ended list October, 1*10:
Balance of Proflt and Lose Account, flat October, 1*10.................... < *01,796.39
profits for the year ended «1st October. 1*10, after deducting 

charges of management, and making full provision tor all 
bad and doubtful debts.,.............. ............................

Dividend 214 per cent., paid let March. 1*10 .
Dividend 2H per cent., paid 1st June, 1*10 .■
Dividend 214 per cent., paid let Sept.. 1*16................
Dividend 2)4 per cent., paid 1st Dec., 1*10 ...........

:

under the auspices of the

Society of Knights Bachelors toes where buektera has outgrown the ct 
existing accommodation.
. "The Directors are, however, of opto- Gold Lack Champagne

was served.
Owing to Its exquisite devour 

end delicious bouquet It la qu'chly 
becoming THE BANQUET WINE— 
“per excellence."

IT night*» Oath e# l»»e«Ut»is. 
AJ>. 80#
that desire to receive 

ewesr, 
oly Book, 
jainst the

j.j&sr £21“ &«•,;
i swear with all your torce sad 

power to maintain end defend all 
ladles, gentlewomen, widows, or 
phams and distressed women: end 
yen shall no adventure of year 
parson fn dmj way of war wherein 
von shall happen to be."

lect and 
will offer to- 
if) the fol- 
niggestions at 
ces. We carry 
choice furs, 

>t styles and 
-all our own 
id we have 
iderately that 
the reach of 
eliciting your 
sure you the 
tc least money

ex-
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before God. and by 
that you shall not fight ago 
King,

of Partlame-nrl Knighthood, 
by this Bo

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO.
; LIMITED 

Agents for Canada
MONTREAL . •

of
also

'i
101 Hlarge as In former years, but have 

been offset by the greater home de
mand.

"The wood pulp mills have found a 
Stood market for their product, not
withstanding adverse duties in the 
United States.

'There has been a wholesale totting 
off In the exports of produce from till* 
pert during the pact season of naviga
nt n, -owing partly to decreased pro- 
auction. and also largely to Increased 
home consumption.

“A marked decline to the exports of 
live stock, which was observable dur
ing the last tow years, and was prob
ably to be accounted for by the re
quirement» of new sod expanding 
settlement* and the home aenwump- with a 
tien of a growing population, seems possibly too 
now to be checked. It was natural to tlon to some 
suppose that to view of our unequalled ;eed "" '
facilities for cat-tie ralrtng the con* - rather beavfly;

1.7*7,8*2.81

<2,401,719.11
:::: ’I58M 
::::

by financial au-
■M.

-
1,440,000.00 PUBLIC MEETINGour own.

Balance of Proflt and Loss carried forward............................... $ 961,789.11

The Branches at Andover, N.B., and Warsaw. Out., have been closed.
Utevœ «s,- a-ex
a member of the Board for upwards of twenty-eight years. During that period 
he served as Vice-President for nineteen years and President for five years.

Mr. R B. Angus was elected to succeed him ae President, and the vacancy 
en the Board has been filled by the election of Mr. H. V. Meredith.

All the offices of the Bank, Including the Head Office, have been Inspected duriptr tn# year.

critic», but It Is Rot the fault of the - 
Act, but of those who woe* under tt. 
and no amount c# legtotatton wM 
guard against the tSsâlibltity of the 
personal factor and keep men from 
being forts or knaves.

The President bai cpofcen on the 
general trade of Hie country, which 
may be characterized mm satisCsctory, 
with a prom*** oirttt»*. There to

ditioft would only be temporary, raid It j however, is quite Vnfrttmate. grinf 
is flnauttfytng to And a ctottwe tov th* tn*n ths rapid §r*wt!hot ****** 
better has set in-the shipments. es- citlra and town» WMig^t «V* WtoL 
pecktily from the west, having largely To them flow» titeaverttCT-mtotog 
ircreaeed. . tide of our Immigration, whlcb^fram

A true Index to the rapidly tocreas- ^ beet (figures atprraent- y*”****,
Ing trade of the country may be found wlH thle yearin*the combined Importe and exports eoula The quality of tide to4dgratloo 
of the past fiscal year, which amount- ja admittedly high, awd yhen one
ed to the big total of <6*2.211.221. as cmrifler, that » represent* to a
compared with <671.268.767. showing an yeAr about 1-2# ot 
Increase of <121,*48.451 over the pre- population, It M wrilthat *jgj 
vious year. To ttoto Influx at population, to weu

It to to be noted, however that the M to thoj^ly to««»*d PW^ 
excess of imports over exports to to- of the people. 4# VT°ba*”yto^ ^ suCh The Toronto Presbytery yesterday
creasing; the Government revenue» are that while our produetbm at «, the nutation of
buoyant, but Canada’» borrowings from food-«tuffs a» burtrtv continued discussion on the question of
Europe are very large, end will doubt- etc., has tncrew^ *t*urch union. At » special meeting
less continue so, while expenditures for mriveHmomth, th* a u-»t w- g a eecently » committee was appointed to
railway building, the Improvement of products «ave . church unlon unavigation and for the legitimate needs large home ccrsmwptkm. ^ ,n look lnto the bMl* of c“"ch u"k,n “ 
of growing municipalities are main- a# regards the general proiv*^. ^ presented to the presbytery by the
tained on the present extensive scale. the older <»u"trie» t tTeounter- General Assembly, and to report yes-

£& susses: zx ^Tbe rrttee- rever- rduring the past year has been exceed- ; have many * .t tlme«, ! n® «t,0n, and the question was re-

«‘îï 'zzLT “ p~w“nr ter w
SS,7,'“.Td"CSÎ.ÎS'ïïïd?K SSSP&t •“ SffT» *• *,»,*. l. w,. »mi« ~t .uu„
ther ’ boots and shoes, and ’other ! enjoyed may be torgely <lue tp a n his decision on the question of church 
branches* • tlnulty of prticy anda dl*po«ftlonto unlon „vrtMeA ^rong opposition to

I am aware these are but running employ experience Tether than theory preeent basis, chiefly In matters of

els»?.™ ^description of the season’s results JSTmZm tS* calculated J*1}’«tot 'Union
would call for a review from the At- future1 ofétorese and per- ln the ,lantic to the Pacific. With our partial ftitnto mwp’rae Pe Rev Dr. Dtmcen who «Trtte to to;
ehortage of crop ln the Western Prov- manent 1. - v2r.,of.th®.®rfe*'f<1_ '
lncee, we have one reassuring view ex- y ' Dlscusetofi. while he did not approve all Its parts,

*23* 8*2 330 49 empllfled this season, namely, that with Mff John Taylor then asked If he there wae not enough objectif» to it 
E. 8. CLOUSTON, General Manager the newly developed terrltoriee, the might be allowed to say A.few words for him to vote against it. He con*

Bank Mont?MireVt’.t netnh r field to now so extensive that what af- without moving an amendment. Th1» trt1^ed that the presbytery was con-
Montreal. 31st October. 1910. feCto one part of the country adversely was Immediately granted by the pnatr- sidering church union and not merely

Th. d—... — or otherwise, to unlikely to induce stm- man. ,. ____. i> J,aele- ^ ^ , ,
— □ e ,r .* „nt i „ dre •• ^ minion were upon the whole quite liar conditions elsewhere. Even the Mr. Taylor—"I am sure, Mr. Pre^- Rev. D. G. -Cameron, while in favor
The President, Mr. R. B Angus, then gratifying. visitation of the drought was by no dent- that we here are all delighted 0f the movement, declined to vote un

moved the adoption of the report, esc- "Immigration from Europe and the means uniform. The weather was so to see you sitting-ln your capacity to til It had been considered by the peo- 
ondert by the V Ice-President, Sir Ed- United States of America was on an capricious that the Injury from that President Of this Bank. You# perns pie. He submitted an amendment to
ward Clouston. extensive scale, no less than 300,000 to source occurred ln widely separated has been associated with the Bank «f the effect "that this presbytery reepect-
.>.In^ron?K the adopt1011 of the report 360,000 being the estimated number of spots, and the result of the harvest, Montreal for very many years, and fully declines to pees judgment on the
the President said: arrivals during the season, enriching although less than anticipated, was yet some of us remember the d*y when said remit of barrier act." The motion

"with your permission. Gentlemen, the country by valuable contributions immense considering the small popu- the Shareholders launched It on the was seconded briefly by Rev. Dr. T. R.
I move the adoption of the report just |n property and money and still more latlon which has to share its benefits, road to prosperity. But Although the Robinson, lecturer of metaphysics to

I read- by additions to the agricultural popu- -y^e are therefore safe in saying Bank, to still on the road to prosperity ' Toronto University, who spoke as a
"On this occasion we recall the fact latlon. Such an unprecedented Influx tba,t tj,e country as a whole has un- 1 am sorry to say that to my opinion j layman.

- that at last annual meeting of ’.ue of new settlers to a comparatively dmtbtedly experienced a fair degree of the Shareholders are not being taken Rev. Dr. Kllpatriek thought a vote
shareholders the President was unable small community, many of them •*- prosperity throughout the year and lnto the confidence of the Directors ! of disapproval would seriously retard- 
to attend because of Illness, which, un- perienced farmers, could hot fill to no doubt need be entertained to to its M tbey •hou;<J, and I do not think that the movement, while Rev. T. Crawford
fortunately, and to the great regret r-f have a stimulating effect upon all the continued and rapid growth ln wealth they bring given as full Informa- ' Brown said he could not vote In favor,
his colleagues, resulted In Ws demise on commercial Interests of the country, and population- If however we are, to tlon to they should demand. 1 as there were many parts of which

; ‘he 2nd of February last. Sir George The extraordinary expenditures on rail- reaiize our best expectations we must "Something Is eal*t to-day regarding he did not approve. Rev. D. G. Mo
Drummond occupied a most dls'lfi- way construction and other public ca-efully avoid undue Inflation. In some *osses ln Mexico. You, Mr. Presldent, Deer Park, made the closing
gulshed position ln the business Com- works also largely contributed to this districts there has been excessive spec- havc fi?vtn “eJa<™ne. f6î^,v^kn°v,.5â "beech, taking 'practically the same
munlty; and the shareholders of this result. The rapid growth of all In- uletlon ln town and village properties 1 ?0DLend that a,b??^„^b'if a?5 grounds to all those against the pres-
Bank may well entertain a grateful dustrial enterprises no less than the butthé mové^râ Alrtody^Wsslrmi donî n îî^ures. and should be ex- ent ba#le.
appreciation of his services as Presl- and profitable expansion of agrl- of languishing, while farm and fruit th , I After some discussion It was decided
dent and of his work to the Senate, culture operations, together with the lands maintain their value or steadily Jî-1 BhiïfnîS*™ t(> leave the vexed question ever again
where his Intelligent and patriotic of- opportunity of acquiring unoccupied appreciate ®ank Premise#. All opr Shareholders > untjj the next regular meeting of the

'^M^-atedby the g

«CaLr EhefaE «euD,°tTLUtoÿ r « È? ÏÏf&ætSïoccupy the cha r; and consequently I nueTfoMove^ent ave' , advantage ln London or New York, premtoes Such expense; H seems to be d#olded later by hto congregation.
elected to the presidency on the "rnnfrihiitu*«« *, .. a. . - ■ where short or cs.Il loans sre resdliy me was not need#ni business, sud Centrsl Church secured the Appoint*22nd of July—while tbe directorate 2**™ available. But this departmentTihe twi T. abc^e ment of a committee;to co-operate m

«m at ,lue !an?e.to the financlaî ente^tots of CanX auWect W,V be left to the General Man- The Prerident-"If there are no fur- the <>ueaUon ot removal to
ealllng the Assistant General Manage , ^ been extremelv inumiH nr in»» ager. Sir Edward Clouston, who sec- ther remarks, I will reply to Mr. Tay- a ?aw *tt*.
Mr. H. V. Meredith, to a seat at the an(j ^ ^ eminently desirable that thé ond* the adoption of the report.” tor’s enquiry. _ tJ,e5, a* meeting will be held ln
Board. The expansion of buslne»» " confidence thus dtoplayed should not ! The conclusion of the President's sd- "With regard to the Bank's premises ^kfc1î1£hlS®!MS designate Miss Adam 
«•cent years vindicates the expediency ^ abused. Some offerings have ' dress waa greeted with applause by we have redently had prepared a care- and ^obfftson, who have been
of th1* latter arrangement. been made. It UfeVedT, oter the meeting. ful estimate of the amount Invested in
\ ^he period under review has bee” sariguine Ipromoters whose stlbto- Sir Edward Clouston bank premises, or rather of tiieir pre- 2L* ¥ ï>a’trÎ5I^ jMÎTeeî the m*a~

> marked by almost unbroken prosperity, ^ents would b# hand to <„■ * sent value, and find that the total *ionarles, while Dr. R. P. Mackay willThe bounteous crops harvested during tify and to relation ^to Khem« In seço^lng the adoption Of the re- amount would be romewhere between toeak to the people. The date will be
Preceding years had raised the expee- where the advantages to bu^ra an P^1' 81 r Edward Clouston said; <7,000.000 and <8,000,000. But this ex- Slven out later. *
tations of our farmers and excited the not qulte apparent It mtoht b# wil I In my addrees *asl V*ar I made the tends over the whole Dominion. We Another.special meeting will be held
attention of intending Immigrants, and to conslder ^at whljV .LJin. remark that I should be very much have no less than 147 different butid- on Dec- « fn the Temple Building at
although the bright prospects of the investment to much more abundant dl*appolnted lf we dld not make a bet- togs ln that list, and while the share- 10<* o’clock to consider the financial
present season were somewhat dimmed Jn Km( countries than it l. with ». ! ter showing of profits during the year holders might have had fuller parti- Question of Dale Presbyterian Church,
by the excessive drought of June ami there is seldom much lack of canitai we bavq just passed through, and, culers as to the progress of ti,»t «c- Yhis church started building operations
July, causing partial failure of the here for partlclpatioA In «itemS»*. though I did not say It. I had In my count, enquiry at any time would have «orne time ago, but was unable to con-
wheat crop ln some districts of the that are unquerttonablv sound m,nd that 1 mi*ht ba abla to suggest elicited the information we are now tlnue on account of lack of funds.
West, the actual result has proved friends abroad might reflect that « to the Directors that It wae time to do giving. Rev. Fran Zllka, a representative of
more favorable than was then antl-u- home market, especially L Th* of *omethIng for our shareholders in the “Recently we have completed the tha Bohemian branch of the church,
pated. The latest estimate of the har- industrial securities win reneraiiv way of a bonue- Unfortunately, my erection of this building, for It was wh° comes here under the recommen-
vest from the Western grain fields, by furnlsli some indications of values y | anticipations were not realized. Our really re-constructed, I think very suc- dation of the Pan-Presbyterian Al-
partles well qualified to judge, gives n "In the earnings of the Raliwsvs" P^18 abow <28,000.00 less than last cessfully, and we are putting up some Hence and the churches in the United
yield of output of Factories and the 1er*, ye*r' other buildings. But I think that after States, gave an address. It I» probable

*5 million bushels of wheat, volume of commercial transactions The Seneral étalement, as you see this year there will be no further call that he will address some other church
“ oats, there to evidence on every hand nr by the °°Ple* T°u hold In your hands, for buildings of Importance. The eree- meetings during hto Wesk’s sUy.

™ •• - •• barley and fiax widespread and almost univcmi to a strong one. and exhibits the steady tlon of branch offices throughout the _ ---------—.....
which -under the conditions existing, prosperity throughout the land Th» Prorrese the Bank to making. For the county to likely to go on In a limited , PROM “ONE OF THE VIXENS,”
may be regarded as fairly satisfac- statement of the Bank's affairé miré flrst time to our history our circulation w?y. but the amount needed for thatTon submitted shows that thto Institué exceed, our capital, and we were ob- wtU not be large. Editer World: Bishop Du Moulin'»

“Wet-are naturally most interested has participated to a considerable ex 1,,ed to make ot the emergency . wl‘h regard to tosses, it hae net toe other evening begone the
in the outcome of the voung and rapid- tout in tiwse advantage*- vino circulation authorized by the Govern- bf«n customary with thto Bank er any Empire Club wHl 4o good rather then,“ growtog country! for to It belongs profit» have been fahT& I ment. other bank in the Dominion or etoe- to the womesris cause. Thtt
the?future Still It may be long before so last year, and would have Teen ' °ur DepoelU have increased 118,- "here to give an account of it» losses, Mehop to supposed to Be a servant M
U overtlkes the productlvenras and "rate ample had not the bank m!?/?00-000- *ut this does not fairly show f0.,1®"*** ‘ha Shareholders were sat- tbe meek and lowly Ora spreading
WMiti/nf Ihp oidernrovinces which to an unfortunate complication rthe actual Increase in our regular. t«f led that from the profit» of the bank the gospel of leva No wender the

Undeveloped durera, timber, the error of an agemré^he &^^eporits. as lari year we had wme °'tlmate loss had been made good, church to losing it. hold upon the 
minerato and arable lands, afford of a foreign Bank. Tira rértteT Ur*e apecletl de»os,ta ^hldh were been unfortunate as I rs-i thinktog people. When a minister ot
abundant opportunities for expansion rumors concerning this matter were withdrawn during the year. Our my >ddtef'' this year to that gospel forgets himself eo far as
and settlement I mudh exaggerated and to the beet of rt‘*d|ily realizable araeta, that to our a lose abroad, but that may be to make such statement*, seeking to

v "Oil tire first intimation of injury our knowledge the ultimate loro has RM,rve8- *** abcttt ** *"»• though ,ifrdt?ed.al paat ?*“er' amute hto hearers. Why not take the
—to tlie growing1 corps in the West the been fully provided for. they «how a slight decrease In RM-- n!f |be" ,a n° .«ecusslon, j stage sotii utterances might

tionfidprfne r- eastern merchants and “I leave the General Manager to com c entame to our UaffrUlUea. The amoSt nf 1 Ion for the adoption be tolerated? We a too mue* feel porry
manufacturers was somewhat shaken, more technical aspects of the -hu^tlon" of nrone>' employed outride of Oeaada ^rîîi.* .. U* th* birirap's feminine acquaintance

curtailment of business act'.- more technical aspecto of the sltuacivSi’ ««■ ‘^n reduced <14,006,000. Fault , ® „ ^eport wae then unan- when he refers to "pet-ticnet govem-
vitl which tollowcd was only temper- but may here state that tbTAccote »«• been found with ue -by crttte» ,wno „ »ent to the horns” In tide enMgbtm-
trV In U« character and soon'gave way Cash and Securities of the Bank Save liave not given suffirent consideration ^ond^ H' ,£oaaI>h- ed ***: th* bukbsnd snd wife ere good
Sf„rc mure hopeful lndlcatlon. Busl- been examined and verified by to! to tira subject for keeping such large ^k/LbL“L- u.^*nWay- tb»t the comrades, governing the tram»
n^nuTkîv rev toed and has continued Inspecting Office!» and by Commtitré! tratencea to other oountrtos. but ex- »fat5« *>? Presented to get her. The day of looking
!!!d tomuzhout the tear of -toe Board. The organization ot to! twrience Iras taught ue that R to not niL^Ü. V1.^,reeldent' an‘1 aod 1*» P«»ed

"On» notable feature may be remark- Fank Is believed to be In excellent sefer far tlte but for t t ' heir attention to the In- d»>» of superstition. Can one bnagtoe
ed that the Western people, farmers condition, end. os -to customary in thto Canada, that we should hold large Bank. our lovrag Savior ref «ring to wvenen
sod «îtler! arT tiadesmen. shewed Inttltutlon." the reserve, have bfeen reserve, which we can draw on In case «Mn.nimowlr adopted. (whore only offence to seeking Hb-
ftttlf slgn of depression under the clr- maintained at a very high standard of of necessity without disturbing finer,- ^h. PTteUSent. I thank erty) at vixens? It to againrt the
“»n=tances The unusually dry season safety. cl>1 condttion. In our own country. ll’^ n?a"if,t*ta‘k,J! of y°nr con- tvr-.r.ny cf such narrow rnlndednese

serve as a warning to more care- "In reference to a question that 'nee The Important pet" on o' The Bank factice. Cm behalf of the President, that womr-n fkk re dree* by equal
fui tlPace of the soil, bat could not dis- exercised the minds of some cf our of Montreal In tits financial fabric In- *o*"Bre»ldent and Directors, I wish to suffrage. Ml shop Du MvuUn riiould
turb the prevailing hopefulness and friend*, who marvel that trie Bank, volves the keeping of large Dortlcnl thank you for the oontlnued confidence bave lived in tira days of tira burning
oontyntmint. The agricultural resulU premise* account remote* at tira» of our ojpeto to a toron Immediate y vou have dUgnayed, add I bops that of Wltcaee.

- in ti„. Eastern Provinces of the Do- ot-mtrarativelv modest figure of <400.000 'available l’or conversion into cash. Our we shall have another prosperous year.

.
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X
lar valueregu 

- da] PROTEST OF CITIZENS> 57.50
R. B. ANGUS. President.-Bank of Montreal,

5th December, 1910.
, „ . THE ANNUAL STATRMBNT.

The annual statement of the position of the Bank »t 81st October was

M PRESBYTERY CAN’T AGREE 
ON CHURCH ONIQN BASIS

regular value
day 57.50 Vi

LIABILmBS.
• IjBSs our régu
lai to- Etal stock ......... < 14.400,000.00 To All Whom It May Concern:

Pursuant to a request of the Board of j 
Control *1 hereby give notice that a Public 
Meeting of citizens will be held in

MASSEY HALL

.’." " ‘ 3 lt'.ÔOÔ.OOO.ÔÔ 
*<1,789.1133.50 ri ace of profits carried forward ..

8 18,*11,7S9.il 
1.856.51 

3*0,000.00
S, our regular Unclaimed dividends..........................................................

Quarterly dividend, payable let December, 1010.. Further Discussion at January 
IPljmsIofl—Special Committee 

Failed to Make Report

‘V0/ 38.50
13,383,644,03 I

OW, our regular
|al t0" 16.50 <27,728,644.6*ai Notes of the Bank In circulation .f ...................

Deposits not bearing Interest...........................
Deposits bearing Interest .............................. ,
Balances due to other Banks In Canada ...

. < 14.608.M1.60 
48,426,978.38 

. 164.117,878.17
128.238.37

if
1

FS, our regular

25.oo 213,168.686.87

<339,893,380.46 IASSETS. -ON—regular value Gold and silver coin current
Government demand note* .............................................
Deposit with Dominion Government required by 

act of Parliament for security of general
bank note circulation ........... ...................................

Due by agencies of this bank and 
other banks In Great Britain..

Due by agencies of this bank and 
other b’ks ln foreign countries 

Call and short loans In Great
Britain and the United States.. 01.916,760.00

< 10.302.147.00 
11,M6.«13.60I67.50f • .

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7regular value 600,000.00
25.00 <11,414,740.0*

6,780,898.87 AT 8 O'CLOCK P. M., '

for the purpose of protesting against the By- 
Law of the Toronto Railway Company estab
lishing the
“ Pay-As-You-Enter” System

on the cars of the Company, which is at pre
sent in force in this city*

S, our regular 
1 to rt -9

110.00
Dominion and Provincial Government securitise 1.4*8.344.07 
Railway and other bonds, debentures and stocks 18,884 078 07 
Notes and cheques of other banks ......................... ’

1
», our regular

1 l0- 55.00 4,140,328.18
<136,764,806.82

600,006.00Bank premises at Montreal and Branches ......
Current loans and discounts ln Canada and 

elsewhere (rebate Interest reserved) and
other assets ...............................................................

Debt* secured by mortgage or otherwise................
Overdue drbts. not specially secured (loss pro

vided for) ................................................................

/ -a
our regular

;da.y 37.50 <112.087.988.86
231,424.79

208,117.62, oUr regular 
to-day 37.50 112,627,624.17

COATS, our

Spe- 67.50 rt

^ G. R» GEARY,LAMB COATS,

65 00-; 120.00
Mayorfs Office,

Toronto, December 6th, 1910,
Mayor*4

eAL COATS, our
Spe- 175.00 .-i

•ATS, our regu-
Speclal SSSSP

69.00 Free ^are, Little Salary.
In some foreign co.ii'tiiee u liberal *

Bohemia and the Ceshs.
"Bohemia and the Cechs," by Will 8.

Monroe (L. C. Page A Go., Boston), allowance in the way of traveling ax
is an sedount of the history, people, penses makes a mcagit s*.ai> 
Institutions and 
kingdom, together

• • ■’/ •

B KAl.VTLETS, >

122 00 16.00
r a

u re
in Itai-. for ns-fl oe,

with barely one or tira
Moravia and Silesia. It to the first exceptions, works tv. -
general work of travel and description we pampered ones of S: gland wvild
on Bohemia published ln England. laugn at. But he has hto compensation.

The geography and physical fea- He—and not on.> i.-tutt I 
tures of the country are described. Tlia and family, too—travels free on all the 
beginnings of the Bohemian nation railways, whether ti.c ju-ruty .» Jn 
and Its struggles with hostile tribes, business cr not. If he wishes to go to 
the transition from peganism to the theatre, and to take hto friends, 
Christianity, ths foundation of Its be ha* only to ask, and tne requjstio 
language, literature, and art, are taken box or stall to at hto disposal—and 
up. I that, however humble his professional

The story Of John "Hus, the great re- I ‘wnk may be. On the whole, the Eng- -
former, the Thirty Years’ War, the end ,,sh Journalist prefers not to be paid 
of Bohemian Independence, complete ,n kind.—London Chronicle, 
the purely historical treatment. _ . _

Several chapters deal with Bohemia ®“''*y by Court-Martial,
as It to to-day, Its social institutions, CHERBOURG, France, Dec. 6.—Ern- . 
religion, education, language, literature, est H- Walker, a fireman of the U. 8. 
painting, music, sculpture, etc. The battleship Kansas, has been convicted 
book to profusely Illustrated from b> a court-martial of liavlng cauoe-1 » 
photograph*. It presents to the reader thfc death of Patrick J. Fltzelmmon*. 
a very complete picture of Bohemia’s a water tender of the Louisiana, and 
past and present conditions. sentenced to six years’ Imprisonment.

Car Shops for Port Arthur.
PORT ARTHUR, Dec. 6.-<8pecla!.)-K.

L. Jones of Winnipeg, who has associated 
with him J. J. L. Nelson, Is negotiating 
with tbe city for the establishment of a 
car construction and repair Industry, to 
be capitalized at *260,000.

geography of the spectable one. 
with accounts of the journalist,

nivll

i d

o
nto

! '

You Cannot
do all your own j 
work, Madam. The ~ 
clearing of cur
tains, scarfs, silks -i 
and all draperies. K 
is a tedious, tire- J 
some ojycrati on. j 
Yet they mus* be « 
kept dean, or your 4 
ousc never looks ^ 

right. Phone Maih 
5900. Our wap'oe 
will call for your 
parcel Trv u*-

. The Lead of Honor,
The scene of thto story is Natchez, 

Missouri, about 1880 and the central 
character to Sargent Everett, a young 
Yankee who comes to the south to 
make hto fortune. He begins as a 
school-teacher, soon becomes a lawyer 
and struggles upward, always follow
ing "the lead of honor.” It to an In
teresting tale and a good picture of the 
south prior to the Civil War. (L. C. 
Page * Co., Boeton).

!For seventeen years "warm words'' 
have "been the extent of the disagreement i 
between Frederick Spain and’hto wife, ‘ 
until a week ago, when he struck her.
He admitted this in police court yester
day morning, but promised to do better, f 
and was given a few weeks to behave.

8
*

MyValet \
Fountain the

!
?• Ait-’ntd-t W

The Famous H&ÿo
The Lamp with Diffused Light

i
i

12S
rt there would be no
i;v will. . ;
; il my claims to her “*■ 
rd ago,’’ he said, “and -I* 
more to be said. I "JW 
the estrangement be- 4M 
V» hived and respect- 
the most wonderful '^1 

re" going east merely

nshould always be used where several 
people sU, because It does not strain the 
eyes of those sitting far from It.

The Rsyo Lamp Is constructed to give 
the maximum diffused white light Every 
detail that Increases Its light-giving value 
has been included.

Tb® R«yo to » low-priced lamp. You msy 
p*y $5, $10 dr even $20 1er other lamps end get
: ■ 

This season’s Reyo ha* • new and strength- 
wed burner. A strong, durable shade-holder 
krape ffie shad* on Arm and true. Easy to keep
Ef'iSSeL “ ‘ U msde •* MUd bnms, finished

*3
m

pal Firç. 
o.—One man wae fa-, ro 
l»'>Hc<-m<-n seriously MB 

• ires, and a score of !M 
piilt-Ks by a fire whiA *—1 

buildings on West '•»! 
I to-day. The dying '«I 
|i. The loss was $75,- : < J

-M ito-
1* Up to a 

wWi th*Female Pills
Ose* a Raye User, Always One. «

1PE THE STANDARD J
'omateuded tor wo- .t&* 
Mi-ieotftteaily prejpnr- ^ 
rî» worth. The réstttt “ 
Miiok and ycrmnorsli .Xr.
$ store*.

Dttlert Etxrytrhtrt. If rut a!yours, writs for dsserlptivt 
circular to ths nesrsst aftrey of tin

I
I

The Queen City Oil Company I
> us ■a

One ot the Vixens/:,
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?v11 51PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC^.

Canadian Pacific Railway
il-
\ i v.

AMUSEMENTS
X &fi Va - * • -‘,:

PASSENGER TRAFFIC-i||
11 K'*!

. BflSTOI. *i V11 4#f » * ?I p Invfl14S T<
■ «k* Mo to SI to*IN: crti. 2

amy w. savage offers 
TnE I “The awrience realized it was

LITTU
DAM0ZEL13zjS&L**" fik>®e
Ï^K I SEATS TO-MORROW
«riâK 1150—PEOPLE—150
I nt I 10—HOR5E3—10 '*

BOHEMIAN GIRL

I

Ladies and Their Escorts. $15.25 ReturnImproved Service from North Toronto to- - mi II -I lAY Ar !
T *'! .■ I to

from Toronto, vl* Montreal F rid»* 
Dec. 9. Return limit Dee. 21. Pro! 
portlonsté rate* to certain other 
New England points. The only 
through sleeper, Toronto to Boston, 
leaves » a.m. dally. 1

IfMONTREAL AND OTTAWA iThe fact needs no demonstration that when passengers group 3 * 
themeselves inside the rear door of a car they annoy and are an
noyed by other passengers who must force their way. through (hem.

The rule requiring passengers on entering the car to move to 
the front is, therefore, calculated to make riding in the cars of the ■ 
Toronto Railway Company even more enjoyable than it was pre
viously. ’ i *"

p.m.—iil
: \ Leave North Par Male 

Leave West Toroato .
•■IS ua the

MONTREAL d•M
of tArriva North Toroato up9A$ a*

MW r-e». Æ trains a

“ DAILY
7.11 and 1 a.m.. 8.30 and 10.10 p.m,* 

ONLY DOCBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

Leave North Toroato ....i m on the••ri Dally.
WU1 stop at West

Arrive Ottawa Ut 
may remala la aleoptac ears 

Thhe aorthbound Yonge street ears direct to Berth Toronte stattoa.

IT.
(tus

f Arrive at Montreal 7tO-vgE.eostoei.se MaM.ssot.ei.oov'»‘. theFull particulars at City Ofl« 
northwest comet King and Tone 
Street*. Phone Main 4209. -

tU AOS— forT?>illS'id Iff
On recel

MAUDE ,N 
ADAMS

It very frequently happens that seated ladies and their stand
ing escorts would be separated by the rigid. enforcement of this role. 
It is on these occasions that the good judgment of the conductor is 
required. He has been instructed to use discretion in these cases; 
and, as long as a clear passageway for* others entering and leaving 
the car is maintained, will not insist upon the absolute observance 
pf this rule. ;

In all circumstances, however, an unobstructed passageway must 
be kept for other passengers.

T i RailwayFROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA T' à theM2 a.m. 
Dally. 10 JO Mb 

Dally.
cities ,ht trelns cerry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping cars for both

J. M. 
BARRIE’S 
BEST 
PLAY

WHAT EVENT WOMAN KNOWS

! tJl

WINTER SERVICE 

1910-11
Si i Smooth Roadbed Convenient Statlone

Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porter»
City Ticket Office—8. E. Cor. King and Tonga Sts.

thaï

i1 12 _ MATINEES 
Wednesday and Saturday

CHAUNO£Y
DEC. the effeci

'
r

MARITIME 
EXPRESS

have
1s

JAMES GUNN, Superintendent,
Toronto Railway Company.

In Hie New Play
BARRY OF BALLYMORE
JOHNSON

To
Hear Oleetfa New SongsYOtTMO >• at|

I ! of the
beleaves Bcnaventure, Union 

Station Montreal, 12 Noon, 
Daily Except Saturday, for..

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N.8.

1er1
be

c Will J. KENNEDY
JAS. J. CORBETT'S

1 PALS”
With LOW 

HASCAIL r CO. 
Next Week—The -Midnight Malden."

BEHMAKjd public
tho

the streetISHOW In>>
Foster 
a sub-

* 1
"L f

of

AOTHflftSHIP OF BIBLE 
WAS DIVINELY INSPIRED

books, that It le her -place alone to de- together the writings that now form ' 
clde which are and wliicfi Are not to be the Bible. There was no New Tes- 
ac.fiS?t6d ae eucb- t air. en» Jr ->ur s>aw>ur’» time, nor in

“There are seventy-odd books in the the first year* of iu SL/J >/ ro. 
Old and .New Testament that we re
gard as sacred and canonical. On the 
authority of the church we say these 
writings are inspired by the Holy 
Ghost. The word sacred used In con
nection with the

Meet Comfortable Train la Amerlea the boardSHEA’S 1H£AT8E TABLE D'HOTE MEALS
Matlaee Dally, 26c» Evealngs, 26c, 

toe Tto. Week of Dee. 6.
aIhey/ g/Sri-ss. P.lta Redfleld. Colum

bia Fou^ Blâe F/z 'ick and Violet 
Kelly, Clowe Zerth., i'.Z'-T.ons and 
Dean, Tjie Klnetograpb, K.//1; •—i 
Nichole.

Breakfu t jge. Luncheon yy. DieiMr $,.» Bn
The sacred writings were not cvdeiZ- 
ed until the close of the fourth cen
tury-. The whole Bible, as we have it 
to-day, consists of the same canoalodl 
works accepted In the councils of Hft>?

^ Sfriptures does not po and Carthage, A.D. 391 and 397-
ssvmr-tofss.ïs ^jzs&sz.'ss, to ».

«rÿas:*; =»,as-’S5iar¥aa

rnd- h^,. these bo<,ks we call ‘sa- that have flourished from the lfth to 
tred have God.for their author. the 19th centuries, various councils of

D"lne Authorship. the church, held In different countries, «YAH *HvW girl*.
put,5 ur belle* ,n tihe divine have formulated rule* governing the ynvVEB*Zlïorns Co-te"<'

authorship oonsteu In this: God makes reading of Scriptures in the vernacular, Next Week—éu!et'wn «bflî*' -n. m- 
a "r,LteJthat.”c wi«hea he The chudch. as the guardian and in- NCXt week-Ou, ,how. -The Bl*
3311’ h® g1vpe the 'writer an lm- terpreter of the written word, was ---------------------- i-T

1 wtre’ 3’ rvcord certain bcund to preserve It from error and to 
, H? the protect heir children from these cor-

r.f .h, _0Ti„ e J^^o^on to the minds rupted versions. If faulty translations 
ThtvW.rt^r mey "ot at of the constitution of the United State,

^ he ls loeplred. were to be made by some of our fw-
>! ^ ra*e elgn-bom residents, for Instance, ;lie

rflbin* *5* hy Bohemians in the far west, the French-1
been himeelf an Canadians in New England, the Dutch |_________

ye wj.. « of w*hià.t he relates. Third- 0f rireAti Bav* if all these translation< M 4 _ .
arVims t^writ^an^k^r^i0**003 Jlffered from’one another, and from TOTOlltO ‘ ThîrS^. SS’fâSuZ£ 
îïwrtïSiïJL fP0_m the original. In vital points; If some * VI VMM# H*ll e’ y
c nrfr bX^'-rr' V ^TT°TwH>t««f At. the, man read into our constitution some- Cnmakanv Margaret

^ thing foreign In It, principles, some- DyDipDDQy
werbaaiy. «ne <ücixtm to thing that fundamentally disagreed ; - - Soprano

iball w|th the provisions of the constitution ; »•-»• Si.,®. #»
re<i writers- t ^ ^l »f the republic, would not the govern - j V| VUCSU « Ru.h ST.t ^
agf^nts. 'SSng under Gcid'e ment have strong reason to object, to| —
rw® map rde in a far ^r7,?c^a°ttont»an,,at,0n8 “* WANTED! PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
^ %Y Stÿ P‘tfr ^Tbl.Uw^r unauthorized tranela- , Iprep.r. you for tight opera ,n n.o.

Lmh!rn1,ybtehem^dHÎon0to77he word your Writ..
'atone' to a verse In 8t. Paul's Epistle .......-s-id «...

er<1 Vea*al to the Romans changes the sense en-
of t>- ovangvllats. In the rmrratiwli"^ tlrely' making salvation dependent 

* ^ .1 «a-Trffitlyies of ^jy m fa|th. other translations ot
^r®4  ̂ th6t P«nod. such as Cranmefa, Tyn-

SJLZIi:! -2r-. .Tr?*.dale’s the Bishop’s Bible, all show 
or ^”^c4d "v^t,^^ ‘"to*rK>' changes In the sacred text, omissions

"The in , and additions. The church ntvn pro-C amÏJZI* *Pr th* hit,tied the reading of the Bible in the
H.1W» VneA rL^r ort*lnal te*t, the Hebrew-Caldaic, nor
•nSK,*» S"2i,jrx’”S2 "f'"“-s1”™»-. —
,717 ht,,—eTh^L "Vnr.Mat.le hletorl.n,. a eoneptcuoue

that every man must accept in their DlA“b^ne: h^e
Integrity as divinely inspired. It was t3at Luther tlrst ^ gave the
the Catholic Church that first gathered ^ Œ' nJuK'^vg the

falsity of this charge. It has been 
shown that before Luther's German
translation of the scriptures appeared. For a thousand „
M editions had been published, 198 ln people to out
of which were in modem languages. In- , * n*ffht s cold weather and pay to
eluding Italian. French, German, FI cm- ! hear a lecture by a representative ad- 
lsh. Spanish, Bohemian and SlovenUn. ‘ vocale of woman's suffra®- i.
These were Issued with the sanction of I suntial ,u. U a ,ul>-
the dhurch. Specimens of these early | .. 1 trlbute t0 the local interest in
editions are to be found in the Paul 1st tne cau*a of votes for 
library In New York City. , Mrs. Phillip anm,.,i._ ..

"The Catholic says 'Faith cometh by iuffrar.tnt. en' the British
liearlng'-, the orthodox Protestant «ay» t#r r®Ç«gnized the^act by the
Faith cometh by reading.' The latter „ m ,he made to make her lect.ua 

holds to an Individual and private re- !|st night, at Massey Hall „ ,
iglon. the former to a common belief Ing as the subiect mlti ’ aa entertaln- 

b®* c°me down unchanged thru mlf . , , u J t matt«* would per- 
20°u years. One says the Bible only le L Jl L Hughes presided ln the ab- 
a sufficient religious teacher: the other aence of Lt.-Oov. Gibson, whr. h h 

! «ays there are things just as Important "• ho bad been
! ‘hat our Ix>rd wishes us to know and by telegraph to go to New York-
I practice, that are not contained in the Mr*- ,8!M*wden recounted the treal- 
| Bible: that the origin rrt our faith Is n?ent that befell the bill presented Vj 
I not the Bible, but the living. Infallible îhe Hritlsli Parliament to confer vjt- 
teachcr. voicing the message of Christ “* ,rl»hte on women, how it had pasc- 
,n every age—the church which gives 118 *<»ond reading and had been

^"‘h ‘he written and unwritten “hrived, and how Asquith, Churchill ,. .
w®rd- The Bible cannot be our only an<1 Lloyd-George had all opposed it- ^pwhsc. A iei| aei_^°f ‘h® difficulty It ore- wfte their conduct that had provo't- «.ere c«ts>nly •» urtd by » ream of j INLAND NAVIGATION
sents to the average reader. The Bible ^ recent suffragette outbreaks. THE NEW PRENOM if is.nv 0 ai" - * *VI*.k bUt ""y to understand. It J?>e suffragists, while sympathizing wij CD . n| |*f**D^ | Northern NavifflHnn CRANn

i;-a-00il.tc.t>OB ot. «uhHme and myster- wlth ‘he attitude of the militant suf- I HERA PION No 3 i Cnmh». I • . ,n SqiibS thouî»^«ke; Wrl,ten' m*r,-v of them fragettes, had resolved on another no I». by sny Mr*, know* o.* to0 VOmpany, Limited
fe- ènt rKHtli.Yt*1™ a,°' by men of dlf- of campaign In esse tile new par]la- ! *• h «tek*.w»,,**..,» J. * S.Ün«* Ire* Sarnia f « • -*'°U * E
i- »ent civilization and tongues. ment ignored the question. Thev won j i,willthe.h»et.re4h-.uhur*t«red, j j”"* ler Maris, Port

Beyond Average Understanding. put up Independent suffrage candidate* TME EXPIRING LAMP OF UP! 5 *y”wr •*! Foil William •— u,.
r:rwi’« -ü.,^'"„kn<>w* that it deals with the ,ame party as the governm-nt1 LIGHTED UP AFRESH, < "tA—Uy S.t,rj,y . — "y
aU to Hu tk'n.<rf doctrine and mor- and split the vote In by-elections. This ss4*sew«.»c« <*^j»,iK<s *totk*4d S«d.*,(rOTn*-h____

u^u.Pe<>ple' h® must expeet to might embarrass the government by ti^77„îlrre «‘."-d-p.»d«M«h. 5 Louinl I, aîT "J1*00® IJO p.*. Owan 
The averageund«Ttooîh en,bilng opposition candidate, to to-; I «4
win be aw. fan. not able and never cure election. 1 Aecaltie.*ssin,»cs*oldi**»eord*i»es**nit I I *r *»*» Larla «.4 Caarai^» ■*_ r **y
ta*k th*i lntarPret this book, a In closing Mrs. Snowden mildly up- !*y—'■*:*»”?«»» A"*»'»* «‘obil iy Am mil J leLmeties ire* B y 8#r*S.
wltur.fh^'r"' mor® knowledge and braided the woihen of Ontario for their *2* 5
«r:-0& a thousand apparent lack of a desire for the right j C~y I S.,». w

"We find rh „ to vote, on the ground that It wa* a *wle-fyre»d«-.4
I theory Of private .of. Luth®r#* duty wh!ch they owed to their own TUCDA DinM"°>w>kl> i
huick effect ïtlZeTtZX,* ^ ^ I

^lvî„KSi»«^'0';„-v the j Week of Jane Addams. £**^22.,’»*
other hitherto ’ nhLT JUîrectlon' “nd ' Twenty Years at Hull House 1» a j word ' iii.*»no» ’ ee B-XA Gevcn-
From his d-ni-1 f ,®rlehe<i doctrines, modest narrative, telling of the growth «51 Mespjk white letter» os • red gwas»
claim that the Papacy and hie of Hull House, It, present influence **^* *° *rmy . TO ROM TA Ella_____
sufficient for salTL»?*" word 48 Quite and IU future as its founder sees It M̂ICK COM?A IZ
numerable errors *pr*D* the in- Along with this are give-, as Indicated _________________ 1 M»niUactnr#r« af
sect has a dlf^nî^Zo» ttnL Bsch by tbe Preface. certain autoblographt- --------------r-------------------  — Ml—a- * ‘“•«WPrt of
and beliefs.-: ^ doc‘rines cal notes which will be of Interest not the Joy and comfort rite has brought n *f' GfftCl# Rlrt

The lecture to-night win k atone to those who are striving to to thousands of people, thru her deeds PrAsseg •»Church.-- rht wW b® on "The foltow Mis, Addsms leadership, but to and that influence which surrom^* Brick»
...... ------------—--------- ------ - . tbe *or|d at |arge. for Miss Addams her and her work. Is almost IteyonO A*d Colors anrl »

, , *» h->rk at .• . ... , lta t 'land* to-day among the recognised trilmat'.m. PUre shale RwV .? J®44** Of
i ;%Z- '>■■■ '•«« -,f «T *:r; !'”8 Hf -jrr- »» ; « « . vr.-crauo to the Promt? ^ ,1,ld T««-

a fslllnJ’ o ank r t . ,^r ‘ bl'-aatr «00 rh:. <’hivar-r betterinrf # f huir:. It;, at large, and lh« mW» P’ 8b,3>Watl.
trained -nd he rl»bt •"** wea "7 )a^ •*?.“ I « rv of »«. of Its struggle, Offlc« ami
Ch»l> S, 1LJL' tovid hti fa,lurr l-rhap*. but abox”alî U
aremtA «• -U“"* ** WnUioed ^ UÜ.
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Sailings 1er Savannah directSave____ t expense

and Gam Health

Avoid®! Winter!
Qn <e th* '

SUNNY SOUTH
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■ A A.Paulist Father Gives the R. U. 
View of the Scrijitufes*—Expla

nation of Prohibited Reading.
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of colonirrs" rA'

showAA ■teria at the 
ter has not 1 
nping static: 
tot after the

h

Sf-r 0*“ »■< f»7r neerwtTicket Afaotor

j.c. HoyroN, yrssxrr"

■n A verj- large audience greeted the 
Paulist Fathers last night at St Paul’» 
Church. Questions are being sent In 
by the score on r«v*y conceivable sub
ject. Some of thé ^queries answered 
last night by Fathcÿ Gillis were on the 
use ot Latin in the liturgy, the proofs 
of the existence of, God, the primacy 
of the Pope, the ékistonc,, of purga
tory, the necessity of religious educa
tion, a fid the like.

The lecture of the evening was on 
tho Bible, Its qjrigln. Its purpose,’ and 
It* use. Father Conway sgid in part:

■ "The Catholic'Church has always 
been the defender, the Interpreter, the 
guardian of the Sacred Book,. - Iit -tie» 
beginning of ChristfanKy she was tlie 
first to gather the,.inspired writings 
together and to take measures to safe
guard their integrity. When men a*- 
sailed the authority of these writings, 
•when they pervert^.the original texts, 
she came forth as ü teacher, and dh- 
<lared. In the name and with the In
fallible authority er rctvlst. her Koundl 
er-thts Is revcjyçilcm; that is error;; 
«uvh and- such h**#» urn Inspired:,oth
ers ore mere human documents.

"We speak to-<iay of three things: 
First, the concept of the church re
garding the Bible; secondly, the use 
that Christ intended should be made 
of the racred Scriptures; third, the dif
ficulties presented by these sacred 
writings to those who would make 
them lhe sole origin of their belief. 
Regarding thé flr*t point, the Catholic 
Church claims that she alone has the 
right to determine what constitutes 
the canon of the sacred books, those 
that have divine authorship. She dé
chirés that scholars may argue for or 
against tlie authenticity of certain
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Dec. 2 ....

”»«e. £Hi! m •AT OUR PRICES
AilmimuU CtTY HOTELS. 

HOTEL DeVILLE ^«*“.*27
CO,mfort ; «Plendld tooaT tlon. between piers; excellent table ; 

ejevxtor; private baths, steam beat; 
»un »,arl/rp Reasonable rates. Booklet 

•* “« OIBERSON, Prop.
1,6 Atlantic rltv. y j

WHITE STAR The city’s, pe 
way receipts to 
nearly $eooo gr. 
responding mor 
peuiy’s receipts 

Big Ben In t 
keep on strikin 
regard1 
hers of the Yd» 
eomplaln that, 
in the city In 1 
flty hall ,theii 
rudely, ghattc ret 

To Cap! 
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mittee-» next n 
Ot the board of 
boats and tram 
tail merchants 
be tnviud to 1 
cooperating wll 
oenventions.

Has anybody, 
*, the city tt 
know, ae he ha» 
tor of Lynn, Hi 
B°«tor, sr., wh 
Toronto.

Indian Hur 
Fr^mk Comm 

OJibway band ,< 
Reserve at Bea 
St North Bay f 
lawr by eliootl 
muskrats and 3 
the beaver a fl: 
tor killing the 
ML and for kll 
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the Indian will

Y. M. c 
LONDON. D* 

The Y. M. C. A 
Prehenslve ech< 
•flirtent organl 
considerable de 
the zeal d!-nla 
United States.

THIEF by way of tbe 
Royal Line. mr

HOU "WILDFIRE TSailings: 
title! Fdwerd,7 ■

Dominion Line
Royal Mall Steamero

Special Xmas 
Sailings

Dr-ember Ttk. '■
Beyal Oeerss,

Deeeo.su I lit. of t* rHuston
Canadian Northern 
Klag^aad ’̂K’roat”1 sta*. j|\ l#i an \&xv&i 

write: thj »
/I

EUROPlPer«toad to Ltverpoel 
MAKING CALL AT HALIFAX

M. -"CANADA" ..................^ dL
LAURENTXC Is the larre.t' ~

I "*®dern steamer In the Canadian ^22: ESSKî- •SSKirsys!

Fer Ckrlatmaa Holidaysi- 122-124J NEW YORK arp*

: rgr«sss#H3-
- ;»£ *’®v**«8 •!«*<»•: all surface lino!
- SJ®** V hand; easy wslklas dl-’ance to 
■ ‘hop* s”4 theatres. Neat Central 
‘ 5K* *ni tooesNWa to both Grand Cen-

HM «1 ”«w Prnnsylvsnla Terminal. 
: Rooms, 81 end 81.50per day.
- x Single Rooms end Bath,

y S2.00. 82.50 end 83.00 per day. 
re An additional charge ot only 60c per 

day when occupied by two.
Two Rooms end Belli,

53.00, 84.00 end $5.00 per day.
A modem, up- 

to-date hotel, with 
entirely new (ur- 
nlafclnga and dee- 
orations, tbe Ideal 
placé for you lo 
stop whan you 
are in New Tori» 
either on Vuelaes# 
or pleasure. Com
fortable accom
modations, cour
teous treatment, 
reasonable 
Try the 
on your next trip. 
Write for booklet 
and map of X. Y. 
t. B. T 

Proa.

: '

TICKETS» J- P. moayay.it
1 >: >

by tbe principal, >,

Steamship Line#
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A. F. WEBSTER & CO.
NorthoAst Corner King And Tonga gts.

Will Run Third Party Candidates 
in By-elections To Force 

Asquith’s Hand.

H. a THOR LEY,
41 Krw5*25eLA*a,M ,#r Ontario 41 KINO ST. E, TORONTO.r

KK» «

”BW
SAllIngs Tuesday, as per ssllln 
?T• ...................................................1

v of 11 $95 Mexico $95 
$70naSsau$70

SES
■' *■ ,"Sr “

H t

ELECTRICITY IS THE SOURCE tffli list!tip!ill Dee. • .
SÎT2T,10 —I 

24Tm nt?ï. •mi.tsr&v
marine Javiathan* ot tin world.
LEFT HAND TOP ^ COBNE^—
Oenernl Pan—n«er A»>nt, Tw^*«*,

Pacific Nail StcauUp Cob buy
TOYO KISKN KA18HA OO. «

Aton'd. ShinMf Phll,PP‘to
islands, Straits. Settlements, India

Australie.
M BAN FRANCISCO 

• •’P»»»-, N#v. » 
••• -Ttoo Dee. $

*Vf >»«*, Ol „
apply to H M. MELVILLE 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronte.
«'■' isotf

ns?aii issaOF PHYSICAL AND MENTAL ENERGY.i
fist

x
I

women.What would you not sacrifice to 
realize the joyous sparkle of nerve 
life as It Infuses tbe body with its 
glowing vitality; to feel the mag
netic enthusiasm of youthful ener
gy;- to lie happy, light-hearted and 
full of joyous Impulses: to be free 
from spells of despondency, from 
brain wandering, from the dull, 
stupid feeling, to have confidence, 
self-esteem and the admiration of 

\ men and women? Su 
of the broken-down 
may be gratified.

M
*1Jih

fr’. : Hé I-
a broken-down srsrem.
Tki» .5 t rendition (.»r ui%euuc)%o which doctors 

r*r many naipfcf but which Ipw at them reaMv 
u rider »t*nd. It *• • mply we*knP5v-K break -down,
*• ,e ti,c v ‘-*1 itrrce* tbsl susuio the in.
!«■ No matter wbst may be its causes {lor they 
ere a west eumbe. lesej, iN#yo)>tem«aremttch the . 
•erne; the more prominent being stespleSMe^ j 
mom of profct atioe or weariness, depression of 1 
•writs and want of eeerrv for eh tlm ordieary 4 
lUfairs of l ie. Now, wbaf alone isebsoletelyessen- «2 
BaJ m eH finch cases is tntnastdorte/rVy—rigonr - S
VITAL STRSMOTH A BNEROY 2

I CLARK'S ;Wirc," CRIilsctrip^A^L^ër/^D Trd5ga 8*r!

30 Tours to Europ, and Feb.;
desired. A. F. WKBaTm,!r,.,I'rofr»n

«_ J Con;À •iV4
/

SAILINGS
Siberia ..........
Cklaa ......
Maaehurla .
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b is the wish 
man. and It

It has long b 
■toiie odor of ; 
toals and in/.

**n command tl 
fineries, it will I 

I «no? that the e 
1 tt the pine in 

» rnfinod, and cot 
*?t, expectorant

. spw.sI and let you'kt 
received throug 
Wood’s Norwa

(I x'"'
DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT" I

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES

Rs M. MELVILLE
^AtolaTto sf:,“.‘,- LTorJftZUmt*w*m 

Mato -oio. **• Tur—‘«- Pkoto

{ ii ..kf np'-n noblf'i i: r-atises the norve* to tingle with the joyous exhilar- 
n'fou i.i >„ tih ; I tills the heart with a feeling of giadnesr, makes every- 
ti i ! ‘-in right and make* the nerves like bars of steel. 
k; -ur .• ! .Nervous Debility, Weakness of any kind, whether ln Nerves. 
Slot. .eh. Heart. Liver or kidneys. Rheumatism. Paine In the Back and 
Shoulder*. Sciatica. Lumbago, indigestion. Neuralgia, Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, and all troubles where new life can restore health. It does 
all-.this while you sleep by pouring electricity, which Is Nature’s ener
gy, into your nerve* and blood. Blectriclty is life to the vital parts; 
when they "are weak It will make them strong.

To those who are tired of paying without results, and to those who 
dm:i>; if anything will help them, 7 make this offer; If you will se-

m It cures to

s
B

ji

i; TNKOUGHjJpoiütoM to» N1W *■

MYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN. j 
AUSTBALU “

; ■ V*. or tko

clsuofh iiui mîmes.TAV fears ago I 
three doctors 

muc
was

rv, :■
PAY WHl^J YOU ARE CU El?. _»tosS kiwirM

mail stsa
3*

_

- fould not do 
looking through 

I «w that Dr. W< 
good for we 

•nd after ta-:in, 
ftrtely cured.

I *2* Pounds -nd 
♦7 pounds in thi 
P the house ail 

• 5? without it fc 
Bte to it.”
: Price 25 centi 
Potured only i: 
limited. Toroat

Df KOVAL SKlTloH

P&O
steam navigation

Owl Ofltfi, m

? Pi- ‘ Y-^rffTtft-you-have-my--u Ithout paying me one cent in advance.
r * - «ir yr»ur B-*it bn« bct*n n boou to mv. Tbe emUslou» linvn ceased. My 

- liUctnu.1 turn In the Sirovlder l>a* gone. I must s»y that l feel that life ls now
to‘,rtreuutito“c^-JI-t-iSTSf:

J
B-fore using tbo Bolt, if I took a «win» ln tbe lake 

, _ ''/...M '(,n| uow I am In lb* water erery morning about 6 o'clock,
“ lU' ‘ tblDk ,0°r BorBFrT w.^w"^Vd

COMPANY.I -1 b TlCKSTfik 
«al tts KaSitirrss—

FREE TO YOU ! Dr, M.O McLaughlin
V- if? YCTI'ÎY Sa C >«.f

l r i SAiir....... ................ .

ADDHBdS................
CHESTER.you can.

QkZ\çts hours—O a.m.
we. and Sat. to 0-80 p m. Ph®ne Park 2838.

*WW*~hrta597 I

to 6.30 p.m. i" IaIhrv.V8,!ie8' Aid o' Chest* • fren v-tr. 
DwifortbCHjjte«i5.oUI"c their 'wwar m i
evtoin? undl1?s,"*,‘ay and j
Cuthbritsonf the Presidency of MrsJ ‘ I i

tiU L

i !poor c c p y
b

lr.__ : /
J V >V

NEW YORK EXCURSION
DECEMBER Sth

$14.25 from
TORONTO

_ TfA....
CANADIAN PACIFIC or GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYS and 

ERIE RAILROAD
aZ°~r tickete aDd reservations to-day from 
AGENTS C. P. R. or GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 146.121.
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ESTATE NOTICES.HELP WANTEDDECEMBER 7 1910 BLOOR STREET SNAPPBiLICMttimiilHIfiHl
08 STREET BY. QUESTION

/GENERAL SERVANT, where cook 1» 
V kept. Apply between $ end » 
Church of England Deacon ess’ House. 
Gward Zest.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF
•f York.—t* the *"'<*» »#WATCH p.m.,

s. ti*
Coon t yv£Tvletorte Here aed Melville CeJ- 
Tt» Here. Ief»at Chtldree of J eerie
NOT:?iî*ehé. eby given that applica

tion will be made to the Surrogate Court 
of the County of York at the expiration 
of twenty days from the flret publication 
hereof, on behalf of Emily Jane Oeary 
for an order appointing her gust dies of 
the personal estate of Vera Victoria Hare 
and Melville Calvin Hare. Ihfant children

*

Vf AN WANTED—Must be willing to 
J*A learn and capable of acting as our 
representative; no canvassing or solicit
ing; good Income assured. Address Na
tional Co-operative Realty Co., U» Har
den Building. Washington. D-C.

r

Citizens Invited to Show The 
Attitude to Impress the Rov ers 

—City Hall Notes.
i

ATCH WELLAND GROW.” 
These three words are the watch
word and slogan of the Board of 

Trade and Town of Welland# and there are 
many and various reasons for their confidence 
in issuing the proud challenge.

w VfEN WISHING return passage. Eng- 
land or Scotland, apply to F. Farns

worth. lies Queen West. *
u ,of Jessie Hare, deceased. ___

EMILY JANE OB ART.
By O. W. Holmes. 18 King-street West. 

Toronto, her Solicitor.
Dated at Toronto, this Ith day of De

cember, A.D. 1*18.

5 Return
to-day at the city hall

11 a.m.—Board of control. *
HO p.m.—epeciat committee vu 

hydro-electric celebration.

\ifo.wEO—8a,i masers. Apply in per- 
v * eon or by letter to The Burrow. Stew-, 
art A Mlhte Co.. Ltd.. Hamilton. On», ed

«EJsxT.Ef.r.’HsEs iSjsfêsss&twSKfë
for men as telegraphers, agents and an Act „ v ,
freight and ticket eterke. Day. evening l Changing lu name to the "Kettle vai- 
asd mail courses. Dominion School Tales- ley Railway Cempeny." 
rapby, 81 Queen East. Toronto. *? 2. Authorising It

(a) To construct branches (1) from Pen
ticton by the most feasible route to » 
point on the International boundary at or 
near the shore line of Oseyooe Lake: fl> 
from a point on the Company's Une ni

ls eadr authorised. Jby the most feasible 
at i route, to s point at or near Allison or 

■ Princeton ; (I) from a point on the Com- 
I party's tine already authorised from the 
I Co dwater River to the Fraser River, br 

■\ the most feasible route, to Steamboat 
Mountain Mining Camp, 

tb) To carry on the business of an Ex- 
. press Company,

•d (c) To construct end acquire steam and 
ether vessels and operate them on any 
navigable waters tributary to the terri
tory trave-sed by Its railways.

(d) To build, acquire or lease buildings 
for hotels end restaurante along the lias 

I of its railways.
IX VAN TED—To purchase one or n»lr    ■ --- ------------------- -———" ! (at To purchase, lease, acquire or con
s'» houses In Rlverdale district, whe e TOEACHER WANTED for 8.S. No. 1*.: struct tends, water lots, wharfs, docks, 
three hundred cash accepted; balance so- A Township of Darlington, for IMl:; $40» dock yards, slips, wsrehouses. coal and 
cured. The McArthur, Smith Company,, per annum; state salary. Apply to Wm. ore storage sod hand tine plants, elevat-
Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge. ____«24 Ear -a L secretary S.8. No. 13, Tyrone „„ lnd other buildings! end to

r.o.. __________________________ carry on the business of warehousemen,
ARTICLES FOR SALE W\t)T:l*tZ>«raxa“aJf^uira electric or

other power or energy, and to distribute 
the same in any form, and to dlepeeo of 
the surplus thereof.

(g) To Issue securities for the construc
tion or eequleltion of any vessels, proper
ties or works, other than its railway», qpd 
to execute mortgagee severing the 

And for other purposes.
Datfd at Toronto, the let day of Novem

ber, m «
C. B. GORDON.

to. via Montreal Friday 
turn limit Dee. 2*. pîZV 
rates to certain r" 

and points. The 
eper. Toronto to Bo 
™. dally.

I

With the object of affording an im- 
meseivc demonstration to the powers 
Mgher up of the hostility of many citi- 

'sens toward* the pay-as-you-enter 
system on the street cars, the board of 1 

• tentrol yesterday decided to cell a 
«public meet ng In Massey Hall to-night. : 
Controller Silence suggested the meet
ing. and the mayor said he bad already , 
arranged for one on Saturday night j 
next. On receiving Corporation Co in- ; 

I m\ Drayton's statement that the On- : 
I tario Railway Board had agreed to 

year the city's motion for a discontin
uance of the pay as you enter system 

I en Friday next at 2.30 p.m.. It was 
agreed to bold 'the meeting to-night. 
The local members of the legls'ature 
will be asked to attend and the mayor 
suggested that Manager Flemmg be, 

i asked to represent the company's side.
Mr. Fleming said last night that he 

Y was not Indulging In any specu.ation 
as to the effect the meeting might have 
'nor was he prepared to say whether 
'the company would be represented, 
f "I have nothing to say except that 
the system Is working finely,” he re- 

'parked.

NTREAL :
TRAINS a
Daily

| ible-’tkack1 RtnrnL

I

There are no Coal troubles m this highly favored 
town, because Natural Gas at 25c per thousand 
does the trick In cooking, heating, etc. Do you ap
preciate this, Mr. Householder ?
Electric Light and Power cheapest In Ontario, as 
low as Twelve Dollars per horsepower.
Seven lines of Railway and forty-six trains dally 
serve the people In this highly favored town, and 
as railways are not supposed to be charitable Insti
tutions. there must be real substantial reasons, viz., 
the business Is there.
Welland Canal, connecting the Great Lakes, the 
link between the great manufacturing east and the 
great grain-producing and goode-coneumlng west— 
do you appreciate all these, Mr. Manufacturer and 
Mr. -Shipper ?
Situation unexcelled, Just to the south of the south 
side of Lake Ontario, almost opposite Toronto, 38 
miles to Hamilton, 23 miles to Buffalo, and In the 
heart of the finest fruit lands of sunny southern 
Ontario. The record of the growth of the town of

1
SITUATIONS WANTED.

Irlculars St City Ofl 
Corner King and vol 
|i me Main 4208. C Blake, care A. Colwell. Newcastle, 

Ontario.
For Mis, this valuable business block, corner of Bloor and Clinton, consist

ing of one «périment/ sight room* and bath on second floor, four rooms, bath 
and large store on ground floor. Hot,water heating. Sacrifies sal*.

• terms arranged. TnlY may be your last opportunity to buy a corner on 
■ street at such a low figure.

Goulding & Hamilton,

TEACHERS WANTED
f\VALIFIBD TEACHER wanted for S.S.’ 
W1X. ». Clark*—#t*t*

$95<)*p>
Bioor-

4 to commence January. Jacob 
Secretary, Starkvllle, Ont

mEACHERS WANTED—For S. S. No. «, 
-»• Pickering; duties to begin on the Ird 
of January. ItU: salary. MOO per year. 
Tbos. A. Knox, Secretary. Brock Road F- 

iO., Ont.

10S Victoria 
StreetEB SERVICE

910-11

RITIMEl
PRESS!

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATION*

PROPERTIES WANTED5 .

I

To Boost Bylaws.
The board baa under consideration 

the launching of a campaign In support 
Of some at least of the money bylaws. 
Controller Spence suggested that the 
details of tile bylaw for civic car lines 
should be made known to the public. 
»nd Controller Foster proposed that 
the same be done with the Bioor-etreet 
Viaduct. Controller Church favored 
holding public meeting*, while Control
ler Spence thought the city should fol
low the street railway's example by 

«advertising in the papers. Controllers 
; Spence, Foster and Church were ap
pointed a subcommittee to frame up 
a course of action.
J At the board of control meeting, the 
Mayor announced that work on 'he 
hew intake pipe recommended by Wa
terworks Engineer Fellowes wivuld 
start next March. His worship esti- 

t mated that the intake would cost 
*280.000.

Purifying the Water.
Analysis of city water shows that 

the power of hypochloride of ilme to 
reduce to a striking degree the quan
tity of colon bacilli per cubic centi
metre continues undiminished. The 
tests show comparisons between the 
ha-teria at the shore crib whefe the 
water has not been feated and at the 
pumping station at the foot of John- 
Street after the proqgse. The following 
figures are striking:

WELLAND FARMS FOR SALE.A NY person who Is the sole head of a 
A family, or any male over 18 years

ESSSSS
S;1"" ” : ixir SrftÆ11 “*•

! Duties.—Six months' resides* upon 6 m.los to splendid market town; 3 miles . ............... . , -................... . ............. - ■■
; and cultivation of ' ie land In each of I» village, 2 miles to school This farm / DiCKENS’ NOVELS, 21
! three year*. A homestead.*- may live telrr-gs to a widow woman. She has no. V* volumes. 183 illustrations, silk cloth, 

mine miles of his homestead on use (or it and for that reason offers It'thin paper; cased; snap price HAO. Box#,
at this low price. Would like 81000 down, i Orllli*.

____■■ _ i spt won't refuse anything rcnasonablo,' _
I mother, son. daughter, brother or sis- I For full j a llculars of this, and if you i /VMJajbk MANURE delivered to cover* d <t2îdrn*lmay‘Aw cmCT2teMeLlll "^Tphtip* A Nelson. JOSrJarvi/eWriL*4 er csr *6t" J'

good standing may jxw-emvt a, quartet- ten. Whitevale.
section alongilds his homssu-xd. Priée -----------------------.-----——---------
$8.00 per acre. Duties—M^st reside up- oceua WILL PURCHASE 10 acre
on Vt* î’ïx*SïlîmiiUOn - x faim live miles from city!
months In each of six yws from date imti, with good solid brick house

"51--* .F*TflfMs,'5n areliFxarfS&MvSgzM S£rfsTsr&.5*.«“ .......... • •52?îîî£fUkfirmav cnftr6?Sr a iOT tw«ity thousand dollar®. Would take a pitiai rA Iiftnm ,
ti5is-TlTiærtoislLssyri articles wanted

resms six G ay exclusive agents. 1*0 Queen W.

I

Bcnaventure, Untoe
Msntreal, 12 Moon, 
cept Saturday, for.
EBEC 
JOHN, N.B, 

LIFAX, N.S.

, À
Is shown by the fact that some twenty-five manufa.-iari 
running Into m 1111cns of dollars In value, mainly In jAon 
which, as Carnegie is credited with saying, is the basis of solid pro
gress, have appreciated these gpd other advantages by locating 
there, and as a consequence the population has doubled and trebled 
within the past few years, go rapidly that many of the older resi
dents are dazed and hardly realize It yet. It's the old story, the 
new men, the strangers, aMg In, size up the situation, seize the op
portunity and make money oy buying real property, the foundation 
of sure and certain wealth, In a real, solid, substantial, live town. 
Moral; Plant yomr money in property in this rapidly growing 
town of Welland and watch jotOt money

ng plants, 
and steel.

Secretary.
witbltti nlnq 

! a farm of at least 8u acre, solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father.

» __-.ok» ,An lia 11 erhtap hr.tfhao .....
IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 

the County of York—In thd Estate 
of Edward Thomas Crane, Deceased.8

Train In Ameriee ed
IN PURSUANCE of the Revised Stat- 

utee of Ontario, 1S»7. Chapter 12», notice 
is hereby given that a'l the cred tors and 
others having claims against the estate 
at Edward Thomas Cretie, late of the City 
of Toronto. In the County ef York, labor
er, deceeerd. who died on or about twelfth 
day of September, A.D. 1810, are. on or 
before the thlrtr-flrSt day of December, 
A.D. 151Û, required to **nd to A J. Keeler, 
of Aberdeen Chamber#, 41 Victoria street. 
Toronto, Solicitor (or the Executors of 
the estate of the said deceased, their full 
name», add esses, descriptions and state
ments of their claims, sod the particulars 
and proofs thereof, and the nature of the 
securities. If any, held by them.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
the said list day of December. A.D. ltio. 
the raid Executors will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the »a.d deceased 
among the persona entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to those claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and the said 
Executors will not be l.sble for. the said 
estate, or any part thereof, 
or persons of whose claim or c 
shall not have had notice at the time of 
•aid distribution.

Dated this twenty-ninth day of Novem
ber, A.D. 19».

D'HOTE HEALS DIVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards. 
" billheads or dodger», one dollar. Tele
phone. Earne d. 26 Dundee. edit!

Luncheon 75c. Dinner $«.40
I

ftU CANADIAN ROVTI

CROW $3.00 per acre. __
months in cash ot three years, cuJtivate 
fifty >cres and erect a bouse worib

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized ' publication of 
this advertisement will net be paid for.

_ UTOMOBILE, touring ear—Also 
J* eter, fs.nHy cow, buggy, cutter, 
neee, robes, almost new, naif value cash; 
•ale explained. 38 Wilson avenue, off 

e W. *i

road-
her-

MARKET GARDENS FOR SALE
/

QueenThe McArthur-Bmlth Co.'s List
"T>EADY FOR SPRING." Select your 

AV land lroTedivtely. Snow drifts dis
courage, Investigation neoeesary,
■Aur FREE LISTS" comprise parcelle 

(rem one acre.upwards, according to 
necessity of purchasers

fl'ERMS ' arranged suitable. Apply The 
McArthur, Smith Company. B-tablieh- 

ed over qtia ter century. M Yonee. All

Y< AEdAUM . iti.anoii.a. Ian>—Instruct on 
1ÏA given. Madame Constantin. SO Bruns
wick avenue. Phone College 6471 857t(

A GOOD cash price paid (or your bl- 
-tX cycle. Bicycle Munson, 310 Yonge.

edit
Planting of this kind has made fortunes for the lucky In Toronto, 
Montreal, Hamilton, London, etc. Welland's turn is on now. A 
mesca for builders, loan companies, workmen,, and. In fact, any 
man wishing to better bis condition and prospects, and anyone who 
has a little money desirous of making big profits.

In order to Interest the right class, and Introduce the merits 
and possibilities of profits In W/slland Real Property to the great
est number In the shortest space of time, the officers of the under
signed company hsv&cdocldod. to offer » llmlted munber of lots at 
Welland ,

edtf

Shore P’lmD'ng
Crib Station 

...8700 11

...7780
.<-5370 8 |

The city’s percentage of street ral’- 
wsy receipts for November Is $33,048 40, 
nearly $6000 greater than for the cor
responding month last 3-ear. The com
pany’s receipts were $368.184.48.

Big Ben in the city hall tower will 
keep on striking thru the night ho-irs 
regardless of .the complaints of mem- 

, hers of the York County Council, who 
complain that, when spending a night 
in the city in a hotel adjacent to the 

, city hall, .their slumbers have
rudely shattered by the solemn clsuigor. j 

To Capture Conventions.
At the reception and legislation com

mittee's next meeting, representatives 
of the board of trade, hotelmen, steam
boats and transportation Interests, re
tail merchants and other bodice will 
be invited to state their view# as to 
cooperating with the city In securing 
conventions.

« Has Anybody,seen Yossif Rosser? If 
so, the city treasurer would like to 
know, as he has been asked by H. Ros- : 
ser of Lynn, Mass., a son, to locate Mr. 
Rosser, sr., who is supposed to be In 

I Toronto.

iO HOME 
FOR

1RISTMA8

-,
V^'INKAN GRANTS wanted—On tar.o 

v or Dominion, located or uqlocated. 
Mnlhetiand * Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed

Dec. 3 . 
Dec. 3 . 
Dec. 3 ..

8
to ainy person 

lairne theyW/K are cash buyers (or green clover 
vv A y, bated or 1 ose. Write fretirewey 
Model nano. Weston. . ■ ________
rtN'TARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
v unlocated, pure! ased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-

•y way of the 
loyal Line. i d I r)

► ij f> •*
™ Sailings: 
l~ Fdivard,

fr-ember 7tk. 
I Groins,
- Decern ecr 1 Ilk

XITKlJtlV k”
BY A. J. KEELER,

Solicitor for the Executors of the Eetste 
of Edward Thomas Crane, deceased.Township of York j

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that » "TTDURING PROBLEM" solved to some 
i =r-tew (No, *16) wafJfiWN br the £L,xtent by our free lists. Call, phone 
I £°“°CJLAoJnt or *r te The McArthur, Smith Company.
Novem^r.la mO proWdi^ to?the E',ab"ehed OTer <>u"ter ce"turr- 34 

I issue of debentures to the amount of 
i twenty-five' thousand dollars ($25.- 

006.00) for the purpose of enabling the 
! Board of Public School Trustees for 
School Section No. 28, Township of 
York, to purchase certain lande in said

' ”lctlf"-‘ïh. ,er!îLa West. Reward. Fred Vivian, Scarboro; on, and that said By-law was regie- run,tirn 
tered in the Registry Office of the 

} County of York, on the 22nd day Of.
I November, AD. 1910.

Any motion to quash.or set aside the
i same or any part thereof must he made x'EAL—Headquarters for, floral wreaths 
1 within three months after the first lY .554 Queek West. College 3769. 11
i publication of this notice and cannot Queen East. Main 3728. Night and Sunday! beDataede 25drfiSfr»nltoxl thi. P^. Màln ,5734. edT

day of November, 1910. f PATENTS AND LIÏGAL
T^ETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 
J: estab Ished firm, Longest experience. 
Head Office. Royal Bank Building, 10 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

1. ed,'to.HOUSES TO LETPUBLIC AUCTION MXBUSINESS CHANCES.
1* THE ESTATE UK MARY GOLDEN, 
' Deceased.

is Northern 
IP», Limited, 

■ed Toronto Ste.
T30R SALE—A Orst-claa» grocery: good 
A stock and dwelling In connection: a 
first-cJaos livery, a good hardware with 
stock; ' also other opportunities. A O. 
F.ndlay. Owen Sound._____________

Yonge. .,,U’S8".8r<3SSS:^'S$S
is hereby given thst all the creditor» 
and others having claims against the 
estate of Mary Oelden, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County Of York. 
Spinster, deceased, who died on or be
fore the eighth day of November AD. 
1810, are on o«r before the 16th day of 
January, 1811, required to send to A J. 
Keeler, of Aberdeen Chambers, 48 vie* 
toria St., Toronto, Solicitor tor the Ex
ecutors of the estate of tly said de
ceased. their full names, addresses, de
scriptions and statements of thetr 
claims and the particulars and proofs 
thereof, and the nature of the securt- 

held by them.
hereby given that after 
r of January, A7D. 1911.

613
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE AT THE AUCTION 

ROOMS OFROP I LOST
--------------- ------ ------- -——— ------ ----------- -
"DLACK AND WHITE Ho'eteln spring- 
O e . lest seen at 259 Wellington 8t.

PRINTING

Chas. HI. Henderson & Co. "DUSINES6 CARDS, wedding anooenrs- 
D mente; dance, party, tally, cards; 
office snd business stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

■ Holidays.
$KETS edtf.FLORISTS(Government Auctioneers)

87 King Street East, Toronto ARCHITECTSthe. principal. I

hip Lin A . R. DENISON * STEPHENSON. 
A Architects. Star Building, Toronto. 

Main 723. 246tfOn the 14th of December, at 8 p. m. ■ !Phone ties, ir any, ne 
And notice I»

the said 16th day of January. ..... 
the said Executors will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said deceased 
among the 
having regar

York. Boston, Moatl 
oho and Portland.
r passages at the old

z-tjeo. w. GOIT1NIXX7K. Architect, 
\J Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4608.W. A CLARKE, 

Clerk of York Township.Indian Hunter Heavily Fined.
Fr£.nk Commando, a member of tbe ' 

Ojlbway band on the Niplssing Indian 
Reserve at- Beaucage was heavily fln-d 
at North Bay for a breach of the game 1 
lawr by shooting five beaver, three 
muskrats and 33 partridges. For killing 1 
the beaver a fine of 3100 was impose 1, ! 
for killing* the muskrats the fine was 
$15, and for killing the partridges the 
fine was $165—$2S0 in all. Counsel fur 
the Indian will appeal.

Y. M. C. A. In Britain.
LONDON, Dec 6.—(C. A. P. Cable.'— 

The Y. M. C. A. is considering a com
prehensive scheme for expansion and ; 
efficient organization of work. To aj 
considerable degree this is inspired by 
the zeal -U-.niayed by Canada and the 
United State»

Title to the Properties is held by the

Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, Toronto
who will sign all agreements and deeds.

333of
MONEY TO LOAN sons entitled thereto, 

those claims of
perso
d only to those claims 01 

which they shall then nave notice, and 
the said Executors Will not be liable 
for the said estate or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims they shall not have 
had notice at tbe time of »»id distri
bution. . „ _

Dated this sixth day of December, 
AD. 1810.

EBSTER & PUBLIC NOTICE. ---------— ------- .—-
LOWEST RATES—Private fonde on

thwalte. Room 44$. Confederation Ufe
Ct a nbers.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a Bvlew 
was passed by the Council of the Corpo- 

! -<i«'o" of th- City of Toronto on the 21st 
day of November, 1910, “to provide for the

e. ue 01 v‘..y 0. Toronto General Conso l-
dated Loan Debentures' tô the amount of "WORM removed in two hours
$55,285, for defraying the cost of additional X with one dose of mtdlcme. Write for 
High School accommodation at Humber- particulars to O. P. Alvar! 163 Bay-street, 
side Collegiate Institute," and that such Toronto. edTtf
bylaw was reg|ste ed ; in the Registry ■ ■;--------------- ■ ■ ......-

MARRIAGE LICENSES

•ner King and Yonge edi
For further information fill in name and address and send to■AMERICA LI HERBALISTCanadian General Securities Corporation, Limited

39 Scott Street, Toronto
$bU000 ,Tu?dÆVlU'&vÆ
ncld-, 77 Victoria. Toronto.__________ ed

1rew Steamers of 13.e| 
tons. :W

-PLYMOUTH, BOULOGH 
> ROTTERDAM, 
sday, as per sailing list:

A J. KEELER, 
xecutors of the 
lden, Deceased. 

3888

HOTELS Solicitor tor the E: 
Estate of Mary GoNAMER

..pwti ttOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
II —Central; electric light, steam heat- 
ed rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

Toronto
...................................... World
Special Inducements for live agents

b.^ksnew amstbm
I Cnrlatmae sail

int twin-screw Rotterd 
igister. one of the lSri 
bans of the world.
M. MELVILLE,
TOP CORNER—

miser Agent. Toronto,

IN THE MATTER OF MURRAY 
Fuller, Insolvent.

ADDRESS ..........................
(Cut out, fill In and mail) PATENTS NOTICE Is hereby given that Murray 

FulhT of tbe City of Toronto, hi th« 
County of York, carrying on business as 
whole-ale liquor deele- of tbe eald City 
ot T.ronto, has mado an assignment un
der R.S.O. 1817, Chop. 147. and amend
ments 1 hereto tf all hls eeeete. credits 
and e. facts, to Guy R. Roach, Esquire, 

nnnriiin . -su a — — - o t'e Cl.y of Toronto, In the County ef
PUBLIC NOTICE ROOFING ___________ LEGAL CAROS__________  York, tor the general benefit of ble credl-

___  ______ GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal t>AIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE. A rreeln* Of hls crodltors will be heldNOTICE 1s hereby given that a Bylaw (jr ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas nrot., B Barristers end Solicitor». Je-nee'at the effke cf Messrs. Morris A JaTto- 
was passed by the Council of /he Corpo- y>4 Ad. laldc-street West . edT Baird, K. C.. Crown Attorney, County ofi*”- BarrArs. .2 Queen etreet m,
ration of the City of Toronto on the Fst a ■■■■ ..■:------------------------------------: york; T. Loula Monahan, Kenneth K T roo o, o% Frjdav. the 18th day of De-ÎTWrtCAFE________________  Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-.tr,.., Toronto, Ont I to
tmri*tSr tlto^partKWs'of'^constructinA k^ef*tito^flts %2£iteto!ipSro ('*»**• O’CONNOR. WALLACE A

: C Macdonald. 28 Queen-street Eaet. o^the^af at ^ of

epeefal Sunday dinner. 36c. Entrance, 44 -iakaNK W MaCLBaN Barrister So- claims with the asalfnee. or hls solicitors, t Y?! Richmond-street East alee et 4Î Queen. F nclior Notary Public 84 Victoria! » essrs. Morris A Jameeon, w.th tlU
regletered IS jhe TUgt*V?r. Ott'.c* tor the g^t, __________ • edT Hreet WvaU fuTds to loin PWe M Pr-o’s end rartlcula-e thereof require 1

' ty the sa'-l act, on Or before Use day ofon the 28th day of Noteinber. 1910. mm nroof lUTrom ---------- ---------- — ....... ....... ----- --- ------- -- — much me# in#.
Any motion to qca-h or set aside the BUILUtnO MAI tKIAL n-rnni/or- sain rtinrinr And note» I»

same, or any pa» thereof, mutt be made ------S I OnAUt AND UAKTAUC tbe l«th day of Dwember. A.D. 1810. ths
within three months after the 30th day of mHE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY CU„ , -. ------------- ----------------------- -------— a#cl-nee wl I proceed to distribute the
November, the date of tbe flret pubilca- A Limited, Manning Chambers—Cruehed, mu Ob. CRA8HLET. Storage, Removing, assets of the d-bt-r «mongst the pert, 
tlon of this notice, and cannot be made stone, S1.Z5 per ton, os wagons, at Jarvis J. al)(j packing—<8 years’ experience, tie* eritlt'el thereto, having rev —’ hr
thereafter. » street Wharf. edT office. 12 Beverley. Mato 1070. Ware- to tbe claims of which notice shall them

Dated at the City Hall, Toronto, Nov. - .... — house. 1$S John. I ave hem given and that he will not
30th, A.D. 1310. a« nOMTRAPTODC r re-tv . ..... r be liable for the eesete or any part thare-UUI1 1 i*“v 1 Ullv ycniPAI Of. so diet touted, to any pereon or per-

rntwii/HL rone of wh'se claim he shell not thee
have had notlfe.

Dated at Ttronto this ith day of De
cember, A.D. 1910.

ed FïïM&'i'i «W
rcr.to; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patefits, domestic and for
eign. “Tbe Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free. edT

: November, tbe date of the flret publica
tion of this notice, and cannot be made — 
thereafter.

Dated at the City HaU, Toronto, Nov. ‘ _ 
30th, 1910.

HOUSE MOVING
sub-rented, but should be kept for the 
use of
In the church.

’TWAS A COSTLY MISTAKE 3C3 TTOUSE MOVING and ra'slng done. J, 
Xl Neison. 106 Jarvls-strtet. ed.1 Steamship Compaiy ||

ilSEN K '.ISHA <X>. 
ian, China, Philippine 1 
alts Settlements, Indie
nd Australie.
BOM SAN FRANCISCO |

.....................Toe., Ner. 2S ■
......... ...Tse, Deer

.Toe- Dee, » ■

young men who were strange'» W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
Utty Clera.“ C onsumption ”

Three Doctors Attended Her,
Dr. Weed’s Horway Pine 

Syrup Cured Her.
Tt has long beyn known that the hal- 

eamic odor of t'ie newly cut pine tree 
heals and in/.gorates the lungs and 
consumptives improve and revive amid 

' the perfume of the nines. Since but few 
can command the luxury of a visit to the 
pineries, it will be good news to many to 
know that the essential healing principle 
of the pine has been separated, and 
refined, and combined with other absorb
ent, expectorant and soothing medicines 
of recognized worth in the manufacture 
of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

Mrs. Charles McDermott, Bathurst,
N.B.. writes: “I thought I would write 
and let you know the benefit I have 
received through the use of your Dr.
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. Three 
years ago I haa Consumption and had 
three doctors attending me, and they 
were very much alarmed about my con
dition. I was so weak and miserable I 
could not do my housework. While 
looking through your B.B.B. almanac I 
saw that Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup 
was good for weak lungs so 1 got a bottle 
and after taking ten bottles 1 was com- 

-pletely cured. A, that time I weighed 
■135 pounds - rid now weigh 172, a gain of 

37 pounds in three years. I now keep it 
in lhe house all the time and would not 
be without it for anything as I owe my 
Lie to it."

Price 25 cents at all dealers. Manu- . , , ,
featured only by The T. Milburo ^
la mi ted. Toronto, Oat, --------------------. | Squired that the pew should not b»

Husband Signed Will as Witness and 
Wife Suffers in Legacy. Small Boy’s Lucky Find.

The Traders' Bank of Canada has 
sent the 4-year-old son of Mr. Theure- 

Mrs. Agnes Katherine god, 94 Galley-avenue, a bank book

!
Because her husband signed the will

as a witness,
Bernard. Instead of receiving one-ha-f showing $50) deposited to Ms cedlt, as

a recognition of thanka to him for 
finding the $23,00» wôrth of uncounter- 

receives a comparatively small amount, gigred bank? bills. ;The little boy Is 
Mrs. Gordon left her estate, valued at starting life-Vith a Food bank account,

as a result of losing a pencil In a ho*, 
air register where tfie money was con
cealed.

s-

the estate of Mrs. Christina Gordon.
I. i-«L.Oi*0c U-U Aliii /*'

r to K M. MELVILLE, 
ssenger Agent, Te

$55,636, to her two nieces, ChristinaiMtf
Bell Dick McGraw and Mrs. Katherine 
Bernard. Unfortunately Mr. Bernard 
signed Mrs. Gordon’s will as a witness. Michael Cornelius has been marred 
It Is unlawful for the husband of a seven years. Hls wife Mamie followed

^ sr, aHHaa-Ie
estate, Mrs. Bernard shares her ha - remanded ln police court yesterday morn- 
wit!- five other nieces and nephev e , • and may be depCrted.
receiving an equal share with the re-it 
ot them, which amounts to $3974. The 
estate la composed of $4772 In the bank, 
money secured by mortgagee amount- 
ink to $30.464. and a legacy from the 
late Mrs. McGraw amounting to $29,-

AMSHIP PASSAGE!
further given thet afterAmerican. Canadian. *•*

cific services. ’A

I. MELVILLE s.U4>i, lor. ioruato 
Streets, Toronto. I1

W. A. LITTLEJOrlN,
M ^ty Vlerk, * Lt KINDS of alierâtloe store end A e'fke fitting done. N delay. A. 

Switzer. 6 Harvard-avenue. Phone Park
1M6 - •____________

»,

riR, BRUCE RIORpAN has removed to 
Jj bis new resldeece. No. 1 Roxborough 
s-'eet B.. corner Yonge street. Tele- 

North Two Hundred, frown-1 
ret. Telephone,

HOOKINGS from NEW Y< 
bd Canadian Porta la

fill
TOBACCOS AND CIGARSI !GUY n. ROACH. Assignee. 

MORRIS * JAMESON, 72 Queen Street 
We't, Toronto, Solicitors for Assigne*

NDIA, CHINA, JAP 
iTRALlA tJSXL*
BRITISH MAIL STKAMSSS

090. 525office. 1»2 Bey etreMASSAGE• An estate totaling $54,911 is left by 
John James Crabbe to hls widow, ac
cording to papers filed in the surrogate 
court- She la pay Mrs. Elizabeth Po ile, I 

aliter of Mr. Crabbe, the sum of 
$5010 within three years after hls death, 
with Interest at 5 per cent. Had n'<* 
wife pre-deceased him, a number ot 
relatives would have received bequests, 
and, ln addition, the following woukl 
bave likewise benefited; Aged Women's 
Home, $500: Gravenhurst Sanitarium, 
$5090; Aged Men's Home, $590; Trinity 
Methodist Church, $1090, the Interest 

I ,n which was to have paid the pe.vj

t LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale end Re- 
-L ta'l Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-strcet. 
Phone M. 4543.

712*»One.I edT
DVSÜLSSS1" *M"

, Swept Overboard. But Rescued. Hour*’ **7 : " -------
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Dec. 6.—The -rivCLAL AND BODY maeeage — Ua i« 

four-masted schooner Thomas S. D'-.u- JC medical eledtr.clty. Mrs. Robinsoe’,1 
nison put ln here to-day dismasted by 504 Parliament street. Phone North 2481. 
a gale enemunered soon after sailing
from PortoWlco for Mobile, un Dec. 1. -, . . Mr. .. ____-------
Heavy eeas awept tbe vessel, and one M near Tonga “ Btoor fS?'
of Capt- Wade s ten men was washed 
overboard, but he waa rescued.

ARTP &0- ed■
T. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Pointing. 

cJ Rooms 24 West King-street, Tqronte.MORTGAGES-AVIGATION COMPANY.
la l»id,nhaii »Lr.«t, tesSsa, k* m edtf

XfORTOAGBS FOR S4LE. Merritt 
31 frown. Soliciter, 17 Chestnut-street.Ht-WOULD TICKS' 

1 te lire», e»d tbe MeJitcrrs
ed/ LIVE BIRDSedTo. onto.Ij —

ASSAYERS or JPE S BIRD STORE. K* Queen 
M West. Main 496). 3Ie secured and all in.œnufW * 

tbe Company b AuENI » To 
|B. comer Tor veto & Adelaide •t Vf ASSAOE. bathe aed medical eiectrlci- 

JJ. ty. Mrs. Colbrau, 756 Yonge. N.2 4 gllAYS OF3<3*$RAL8made^prompt-
and acc rately by J F. Latimer 136 

years' experience.) Order# taken at $ 
Temperance street, and 614 Gladstone are- 
nue. Phone Parkdale MH. J. F. Latimer.

BUTCHERS3«S At the Sixth Ward Cooser-. ntlve banquet y>y. 
to-morrow evt ni,:g R. R. Gamey. M.L.A., 
will tpeak, and Harvey Lloyd will enter
tain.

ed7
3 THE T' mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

L West. Jota Goebel, Coliege aw. ed
ASS tGE Electric brush trestmenL 

all Hours 10 to ». 327 Yonge. Room 3.CHESTER.

Ito’ ling tltoii i>a?aar 
Tnuie lay iifvmoon.a
the presidency, of 61

.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING12 THE TORONTO WORLD - - -~

WED)

Another Sharp Break Witnessed Y. MarkedN.
fim I |I mSi

•< v

hPEMlK

heap oyriCEi

7Ti

I TPETEBBIOBf

■ 4H per eeat. DetoMm.»- 
DIE 1st mt, 1840.

Interest payable seml-ànhu-
“ <ny --------

AT A* ATTRACTIVE RATE. 
Particulars on request.

I WOOD, GUNDY & CO.
1 ' ' '

. .. a ss

SEPmUtNT.
*

Montreal Stock»,
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MARKET AT VARIANCE WITH 1 IwnDraftà on Foreign Countries
EVERY BRANCH Of x r

lie ftmfii n Bankof Commerce
is equipped to »

cities of the world. These drafts are drawn in the currency 

of the country m which the drafts are payable, Le„ drafts cn 

|| France are drawn payable in francs, etc.

TOBOWTO.
rdl ÆQ.

TuttdoS-Evening* Dec. 6. ___
The action of . the Toronto market today «M. tot «djeate «y. J| 

change in the tituabon. Price changes were immaterial, and most of 
the selling had to be takte care of ftjê inside interests: The con

tinuance, of strength in-Rio is now accepted as a surety-flaft an increase 
in the dividend his Been decided upon. Much of to-day's-seflmg- was 
evidently liquidation, and there was a small amount of short con
tracts made in the speculative issues. The feeting generally is bear- 
ishly inclined, but the market transactions are at variance with this 
opinion. If liquidation is still carried on, there will be diftculty ex
perienced in hoidxg prices. «- < !-
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cental ram JDm 3
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», » at ». » at.CO*. 3 at ti*. 7S at to*.
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Bell telephone—7 at 111.
Montreal Power—a at MW*. SB, 60. 70,

*S at OF*, a at URL-.......... ......- ■_•toel Uvrp.-# atoSi, » at.OOIfc » at
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Hio—» at 103%.
Montreal 8t. Ry.-7I, SO.
Cement pref.—5» at SH».
Crown hesterve—loo, 7 at •-'70. 7 at *>. 
Bank Of Commerce—» at tVh 2 at 207%. 

« at US.
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Draft», Money 
Letters of Or

Available 4, ,,, part e( the warld.
Special attention S>ven to collection» 

A branch at the Bank baa been open- 
• ed at Porcupine. Ontario, under the 

management of ,W. Bourke. formerly of 
Oowgand* and Cobalt Branches.

Orders and 
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». 280 at a».-
>'**appSeatxw Drafts cn the principeT
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«hawtoigsn^U at ICA IS at 107. » at MS. 
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Lake cf tVoods.-.pref.—4 a
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same will be payable at the 
Bank and Its Branche» on 
and after the Srd day of 
January next. The Tran*-' 
fer -Books will be closed 
from The l«th tor the 21»t of 
December, both day* Inefu-’ '" 
*lve. The Annual Meeting 
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Stuart Strathy
:Gcr.era3 Manager.; '" 
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------------------ .■■ "'■li"R> 1 ■■■■■I1 ^ E. CARTER,
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Buffalo^Directors Decline
\

CofctflM5&/titiSS K"& & SÏÏTS
country dm selling freely on the ao- 
vance. In'our" opinion the market la In a 
technically weaker epeettU 
than at any time In ten days.

Oats—The market shared In the weak
ness of corn, an4 in tin» instance also the 
December future was thi weakest. We 
are Inclined to believe that the short in
terest Is small, and on any decline the 
market will lack support fro» that quar
ter.-

if wheat Market Seems To Expect- 
=r,l Bullish Government Report

F

—

Another Jump hi Wetlauffer
But General List is Easier

CA rfUffMted Short Coverisg— 
f Firmer. '

fgtirei Tara Stroig at Chicofo on Belati 
Liverpool Cables Easier ^-Wiaaiptountries Trade About Steady- at* Motàwfi 

Quotation^ — She^p, Umbs,
' Calves Steady—Hogs$6J5. ;

aC
or wire tor infer- •Write. »

edlo »0®Carrots, per bushel 
Apples, per barrel.
Cabbage, per dozen

Dairy Produce— _ . . „
Butter, far.nera’ dairy....»» to $9 3» 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

jler dozen ...A.;-...
Poultry—

Turseya, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb....,............ ,■
Spring chickens, tb.......... PM *»
Spring ducks, lb....................VI* 0 IT

' "Jtowl, per lb;../......-..........if 13,- ,v-
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarter*. cwt...47 W to » u* 
Beet, hindquarters, cwt... » *0 W 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt..... * »
Beef, medium, cwt......... . 1 *0 »*?
Beef, common, cwt...............* 06
Mutton, light, cwt..vSS: jBryfea^s- aa.
Dressed hogs, 'cwt...;,*,.,. *■» >r 
Lambs, P%#F$y-.y.v;VV" , ™ „

World Office,
Tuesday Bver ng. Dec. *Jns

. larriT kd lower.
”7» Chicago, December wheat cUMpd l%c 
hiSer tkan yesterday, December com %c 

and December oat* **c lower. 
W'nnlpeg. December wheat closed 

■higher than yesterday, December oats

a-o car lots to-day ; Wheat, S; 
act »* Corn, «X; contract, 11. Oats,

2 90 4 10 
030 0*6 cattle markets Gonualy, Tilt & Co.The rkllwsy. reported • «- 

live stock at' tb» City K»*»»- coogsÇn^ 
of ti# cattle, 1<« hogC U<4 attsey an* 
lambs, 40 calves 'oJTrm' .‘su^s&a-Ksns
“5ÏÏT ™ s$rvsrs~~ ««-.
tie at about the tame price# os paid on
Monday, "*r

Tire highest price paid tot butchers' 
cattle was (I, and we only heard of tuo 
-cattle that «old for that, money. 

v‘ - Butcher* ■'
Chicago Cattle Market

! CHICAGO, Dec. 6—Cattle-Kecelpta, Steers and heifers. »,*

,2llos»-^«celDt» V2Tki0*’"mtjltet"weak Ac Stockers and Pedder*. ‘ issues. „ Coniaga* ........
wwtr aw-rtw; fcn, «S h-lf/fc J.-ÜliOAlT *’ “ * ’ TV m»I**t,*** ** growa.it^.TO ..............swa&s&nttflu «5: m, «a-»» £ teL- ......-56.70 to *7At; bulk of sales, F-48 to $7.56. Trade In nvlkers and *Wtn»WMs nc* Strong Tuition, tb< Great Northern

Sheep and Lambe-Receipu, 3.W0; roar- as brisk, end Pricessre off rtontlt to vsqcc o< ten tffrêe de- ST®*" ' Meeb*° ..................... -

*““1* 22%J»TSrATi3K,S.ff£!«g*.V5s;

•t $»- t-V -r prices. Nlpiesto# ................... ip
■nmiekamlng was retharkahly ii™ >gS^KaST' ........... lM lM

on a small amount of trading, the buy- nm( Helen 
Ing being based on expectgtlona of «v ........ ..................I .. sssæF'=-3 *^™eHeî?V5 ssssiisrE...........-

i^VeS "ssg.ggssi «*. ‘•w.s'îar: ••

for Elects, fed and watered at the mar- day's decline, dropping ajarge fnactfon ^î^**^înv 
ket. and «0.40 for bogs f ob. rarest corn»- and closing at the low point -Ptofee- TrMJwwey
try pointa. - ' «tonal trader* were hammering the watte ........

Representative •ale» , market add succeeded in deptewdtis the etiauffer
Maybe* * Wilson sold : 1 heifer. MW price just to that extent fairly «»- BeBev-a*»^?'

'fbe., at H: 4 heifers, WO ibfc, 'at *.*; P sUntial baying being in evidence thru- *U »» »t hi,
cows, 10» lbs., at |47 * cow», 1100 lbs,, at out. Beaver-jim .» ot u... «— UtU; 2 cows. HO) lbs., at J*.1*’’ lfce other cheaper lienee were slightly iwost*?»40*» mt mi »L
$2.00; < milker».*#) each; lbulL UOOlba, easier ht moot Instances. Hargrave 27*4, 1W at 27V, wo ‘at V%. ton et JTH. wo0»1M Werl «OlbL^UM*! 2^^ S!f * «» at 27%. MX> «27%. 3» Jt ».

sw-3a,sr.rÆ ^c*u‘ ..3srs?.&!f&sart -
ed « wœ T^r-'cwt. ■ The market wae Irregular thruout City of cobalt-ax) at 21. tW at 30%, MO

jj p Kennedy Bold flv# csrtoftdB of Uf€ but with th# exception of Wetlwffer W6*.to^k SMtoher MfïSTw.mT! and TlmMcamtng'wae hwtined to weak- «-
feeder, at »,30; cannera a\ 12*0 to *2.76, nesa. _____ at%MO^u ** F, «• at 0%. WO
*Dunn"!tl5r£?*M rîibutc^, ave- FALSE RUMORS CIRCULATED. „H^T‘ves-1W at 30%, 100 at 2fM* MW
rage 10» lbs., at »»; 7 butchers, average --------- *V?g— - -
1030 lbs., at «S W; 16 butchera average 900 Little Nlpieslng was under pressura, tZjH‘SLÆ..gv8,.TgAare&a^a

sv B*asaa«S!«îJîikae 121Plbs. at*&t7 butcher ther- To this end various rumors, cal- 10» at 17%. M0 at 17%. *00 at 17%. *W st 
Sla âv«î«* 1W0 lbs" at butcher culated to Influence public sentiment, 17%. S00 et 17%. 9t0 at 17%. too at 17%. weSwa avéras* M? lbÎÎ h|; « butcher were circulated. It bring stated that the *417%. «00 .117% 10» at 17%.1«W at 17% 
COW*, average io».ib#„ at S. f butcher company bad run too lean ora in the at 17%. woo *t JJ’Jt.,*00, «
cows, average 10» lb»., at « 90: * milch workings, and also that the mine bad JS?
cow». Ill*; 2 milch.'cows, «14 been flooded and work would have to îîa'îÿ'iS? mei7?!

Corbett * Hall eo’d eight carload» of be discontinued. Both of these report» m- LJ M et I77*» 1009 •*
cattle, aa follow. : Butcgera’ .«<«ora. *"1 were repudiated In thelr entirety by . AT. g„v,r. w, « , «. «.heifers. SM6 to $*.*; coy», $4 to KM; the of leers of the company, whoatat- 1 i.ÎTw « l » * “ 1J7< IW at

Î2 ttoat the property wee .In heUari'.'otimeiU:« i.

5.5772,^ KSr,J^r*^5S; KStsatYrK
caiveaat r m, cwLil(7v^L™tiï bolder» were advised to pay no at ten- Tltolakamlag-MO at S7%.J00at #. 30» at 
tlob? 1 r ** t" 1 •v"age quo tlon to the various false rumors which “• l0* «4^» at W; buykre

Fred Bewutrae bought 2* backward wer# circulated, but to get all thWr lu- ‘ wetliuff^W « S' Jf?, ‘^ vv, - 
springers at $40 to $46 each, and two good formation from direct sources by get- *# .» » i« ÿ ïy,îî®»1 S» 
springer, st $70 -ach. a . ^ S

or the company. at $$. $» at $6. M0 at *4%. W0 at $4 3» at
<4 MM at #4 W0 at «4 MO at $4 W0 at M.
10» at ». WO at ». W0 at W. $» at $4 W0
at $$%, 100 at ». M0 at »

—Afternoon gales—

ih
Hogs 15e to 20c Higher at Buff*I 

Cattle Steady.

NEW TORN. Dec. «.-Beeves-Becetpts, 
«4; steady.

1 Calves—Receipt»,. 3$); steady for all 
sorts; fair veals, $9.W; prime'western, 
«.«: barnyard calves nominal.
, Sheep and- Lambs—Bees'pta. 7SZ0; market 

full steady; /beep, $2AO to «-3S; good to 
choice lambs, $4.26-to $6.$S; yearlings, $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 3060; nominally . steady, 
at $7.« to ». .

mmerce e » > w l
PRICE OF SILVER,

Bar «liver la London. S 1-Md os.sscRLSfa?» w -
- oeiw,
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 4 

The mining exchangee continued 
moth or lees of a punie to market fol
lowers to-day, the undertone being 
again depressed, and the general trend Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 
- -T- am suy.

ST. Eit-34.»» t0W 22 . 0 11 0 1*:t« en the principe 
wd in the currency 
able, Le„ draft* cn

nr
Cobalt and Unlisted

I

*5S%wPSSS?
* Duluth receipts of wheat were IS cars, 

Minneapolis. 3»,

Trading was active In certain In- BaiSry*!?^!*..'.'" 

stances, bnt taken aa a whole the tran*- ^aver Coneohdated 
actions were more representative of Black Mine» Con .'Ltd......... a%

which ruled In varlena of the cheaper Central .,...... ........... S%
w—*'**^ t^E Iff ••••weaea •••»•••••#• *• g

of •7 1» 26 I I» 7%

J.M. WILSON & CO.2$ 27%r* a,a••••see4C a year ago. 7 W• ••
?SW lu w 3

2.1*Winnipeg Inspection. • * 
-6 receipts of wheat to-day 

No. 1 northern, *4

Members -I
U%
m. Cobalt StocksSTOCK EXCHANGE. andeil as follow» : 

zL„ so. j northern,'62; No. * northern, 
ap No. 4 northern, 33; No. 5 n,9ftbf™t M- 
yi. # northern, ^6; rejects, feed. *•

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago. 

Wheat receipts .. 536,6» F6.0» Wm 
Wheat «Mpmenta. XTUTO **'A0U 1.4.U.UJ0
Oat* receipts/..i*. ...........
Osts shipments ..
Corn receipt* ....... l-JM-JM
Com shipment# ;. 283.W6 Ml#»

European Visible Bupply..
Buroptan visible ; Wheat tbit week, 

ntyo.OCO. against I2L624/J» Ia« week; de- 
cS»e. W46A». Lset week there was a 
dwrease of 2.112.600, and last yrar an In- 
erewe of 2.0».«», wtwn the- total amount
ed to $2,0,000.

V*
14FARM PRODUCE WHOLBBALE.N & CO.

onto dteefc Zxehaag»
d on «17 leading Eadiaegc, 
PECIAUSTS

ne» A Mining Shan
«pondenc* Invite. ■ ' '
-rfcet keview on Requeat.

---- .4.» 4.26
..J.» 2.07%

•••A
OrdersHay. car tots, per ton...........SUWWWW

Hay. car lots. No. 2..................* *0 » »
Straw, car tote, per ton. 
potatoes, car lot*, bag.
Butter, s-para I or. dairy, lb.. 0 24
Butter, store Jots ..............   0 21 " ~
Butter, creamery, tb.- rrils-.. 0 26 <r0 27
Butter. - creamery, solids... 0 S
jgSwk 1I#W»lllld ,,*«#• oooeeeeeFo'O W
Eeg*. cold storage
Cheese, lb ...............Mi. .
Honeycombs, dozen 1 » • 3-»
Honey, extracted, lb...

«%
4% *%7 W7» •*•*» •• a #•»*»• »»ao
m »%0 70 01*

0 5$ ' 2% 1% IB KING STREET E~ TORONTO2S

PORCUPINEs jo831,0»
430,0» 4 A3

0 27 17%
0 12 :West, T( »#»e#*»e*»* Veal -Calvac.

Receipt* of veal calve* **ro Wght, with 
prices firm, at » to » per cwt; one or 
two of extra quality sold at 14*0 per

012% East Buffalo Liv* Bteck.
EAST BUFFALO. Dec. 6.-Cattle-Re

ceipt*. 1» head: slow'and steady; prime 
Steers. WAS to S6.71.

Veals—Receipts, 1*0 head; active and 23c 
lower, «.7# to «0.2».

Hogs—Receipts. 24» head; active and 
15c to 30c higher; heavy and mixed, $7./6 
to $7A0; yorkers. $7.76 to »; pig*, » to 
«.to; roughs. $*.8) to 47; stage, $5.60 to 
$6.25; dairies, «.70 to. ».

Sheep and Lamb*—Receipts. 40» head; 
active and steady, unchanged.

1 British Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK, Dec. $. London cables 

quote American cattle weak, at 13c to 13%c 
per pound; refrigerator beef at 9%c to 
toe per pound.

Administering Strathcona Fund.
4t a meeting yesterday of the pro

vincial committee appointed to help 
administer the half million dollar fund 
given by Lord Strathcona for the phy
sical training of the pupils In schools, 
Brig.-Gen. Cotton was elected chair
man and Inspector Hughes secretary. 
Others present were Dr. Colquhoun, 
deputy mihlster of education; D. M. 
McIntyre, Kingston, and U O, 
dcroon, Windsor. The commlripe dis
cussed Informally the point* which will 
■he taken up by the executive commit-' 
tee on Friday In Ottawa. Dr. Colqu
houn and Inspector Hughes were ap
pointed a sub-committee to prepare 
recommendations to be offered to the 
executive as to the proposed distribu
tion of prizes. Gen, Cotton. Hon. Dr. 
Pyne. minister of education, and Col. 
Hendrie were chosen .to represent the 
provincial committee at Friday's meet-

BKATIiNG weather.

Grenadier pond. Hi*b Park, to re 
perted to be M good condition for 
skating, v

5 2%' ! a#»#»#»»#»»#»######ou» • on .10.» WA» Tisdale Township, aw 
part, 160 acres richest 
of die Camp. Free go!d

— e Would 
. Prie*

TMENTS
»

prtcM
Co., «5 East Front,atrçet. Dealw la Wo8l. 
Hides. Calfskins' and Sheepskins,. Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers knd

COWS TO }<«>«
No. 2 inspected steers and 

cows 1 ,,,ÿ-- 0 h.
No. * inspected steers, eows 

and bulla 0 —0,
Country hides, cured....,,,., 0<W%
.Country hides, green........... 0<*
Cslfskhis * *•••»••*• • *•»»• y* w S ® ®
Lambskins ..... .....................  0 60 OW
Horvchfde*. No. "2 16 '-?*.»

. Horsehair, per lb....
Tallow, No. 1. per lb

»cwt
1%

,, on SHALL
"uafer information

17% 17%
2$ to
«% 3

2
ARK & CO,

"orento Stock Bwhanaa
STBSir ToSoiTO

Stocks of Grain,
Implies of gra.n at Chicago on Dec. 6, 

—itii comparisons, follows ;*7* r>ec. Ï. Inc. Last yr.
Wteat ................. 3.95.600 «ws.060 5.mw»WW .. 5»x«0 «307.0» 1.6W.0W

.. to,«82.0» 294.0» 9.364.14»

5,474,000 .
... 91.0» -13.0»
.,. 5,202,0» 120fit) tjti,'*»

• a a a # aeoeeo
6% retain part inlemt 

$15,000. Write or wire 
Box 19, World Office,!

IISSNEt, STRATNY A C$.
♦T-31 King »t. West. Toronto

*f*e**o**e#•#•#•••#*••
• ••••••êa aê "S

##* fcs #•###»#<
els»

5 r#
MlCora ao'tt-

008%
#»»*##»»#» #'## sees

GZOWSKI&p
■Nlto Stm Ex3.li.ig!

°^U»ci'.- 1» «8%eeeeeseeeeeeess
2.11k.,V» 

317. WU
14.000meat ..

Com ....
1$W St 7%.

at 21%. 
tee at

Oat* PORCUPINE> and BOND o *»0 06% 5*«Decrease.
33 Broad St„ I 
New York, g

it. There are « number ofArgentine Conditions
Broomhall tables : Ara«Ptine"Oar af^ut 

cabled late yesterday that generaT ralns 
bad fallen thruout the giatn belt apd 
woo'd be of great benefit to late-aown
wheat.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dea'ftr*' quotations’ 'at*' *» 

follow* :

Oats—Canadian western eats, No. ’2;
fS:

Wheat—No. 2 red, white' Or mixed, 86c 
to tic, outside.

flotations soon to be placed en the 
market. Vargçgaja on^eqwat.. „

BROKERS, ETC. !
*

a. e. 08k.br A OJ/rris Argentine cable says -. Rato# 
delaying baryeet In northwest.

Internationa harvester Company mW 
Argentin» exportable surplus seventy nill- 
Bon bushels.

! . Visible Supply.
Bradetreet’s estimates the visible sup

ply of wheat east of Rockies, decrease. 
4U0KI bushels; Canada, decrease, l,i*2,Cw 

ihels; U. S. and Canada, decrease, 
7,006 bushels; afloat and In Europe, 
ease, 2.4OJ.C00 bushels; toul decrease, 

447.009 bushels. Com,- Increase, 63,000 
ie'E. Oats, increasi, 90,006 bushels. .

KELL & COMPANY
1. eer. Max * Vœne-Sts 
hlcago Board of Trade. ; 
pinlpeg Grain Exchange. ' 
A I.X-4.01» ALTS, 
h». Bond». Vu I ten nag 
iTtiVlgfOBB.

f to New York, Chicago1 
F*. Ai»» uMcinl quota- i 
ret Orom Chicago Board : 
orrespondents of

p BARREL a VO.^ 7374. 7275. 7570. *g;j

: I

Cobalt Stocks.Hen-,
D*“0' rVZiZS'.™“ ” ;

Phone, write er wire tor quotations.
«h»»e T4S4-T4S». at

Rye—No. 2. Oc to ®c. outside. ,T,

Barley—For feed, 50c; for matting, 67c 
to 58c, outside.

Buckwheat—46c to 47c, outside.

ENCUSH'8, LimitedManitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 98%c; 
No. 2 northern, W%c; No. 3 northern. »3c, 
track, lake ports.

Com—No. 3 yellow, new, 54c. Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago; 
lie Midland. >

Peat—No. 3. Sic to Me, outside.

Ontario 
seaboard.

Manitoba ^our—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.40: second patents, 
$4.90; strong -bakers', $4.70.

Mill-feed—Manitoba bran. $19 
shorts, $21; Ontario bran, $20 
Shorts, $22, track, Toronto.

.Winnipeg Wheat Market
Wheat—Detemoer 91%c, May 99c, July

Oats—December 3*%c, May £7%c.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence granu.ated, $4.75 per cwt. 

In bar Ale; No. 1 golden, $4.35 per cwL in 
barrels. Beaver, $4,56 per cwt. In bags. 
These prices are for delivery here, 
lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags prices are 5c 
less.

•TOOK BROKERS
48 Victoria StreetS FOR SALE Snow’s Report on Corn.

Snow says : Dete.r. cer crop report gives 
s revised estimate of com y'e'.d after 
husking. It shows a rate a trifle larger 
thaï, the November tstlmttte, or » bushels- 
per acre. The trop Is largely gathered, 
the average quality better than usual, and 
the proportion ready for market larger 
than normal at this date.

lilnon Permanent Losa. 
frllng Bank.
Indatd Loan. .j
h * Hastings Loan, 
hand Valley Railroad O 

E. CARTER, 
woker - - Guelph, On

andLV. e« rc

BROKER AND MIN. 
' ING EXPERT

J.JL MolLWAIN & CO.
41 $oott 0$, „ Tel sa.H

flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.6$, w y 3k i i w
per-

Stole Fur Coat».
Waiter IUnsoti. who he* been to 

the city only a few day», ma» errented

etc ton from toc T. Eaton Ctomp?ny.
The teats are valued around $76 each, “ %o££ m briSglbSm $8to (iTpZ'btïï 
an.1 one had been sold at a Queen- cheaper.
etreet shop for $10. He wqs /wrested william Crealock bought one toed of 
upen presenting hlmeelf at the time cows and bulls at $416 for thé D. B. Mar- 
shop wlt'o the eeccnd, the officer h»v- tin Company.
Ing spent some time In welting. Ran-" A. W. McDonald bought two toads of 
son baa. been In the city only a week, butchers at «46, and 16 cows at $4.50 pur
paving spent the summer tn Manitoba, c”‘- „ .... ^ ^ „ . _ .___ ____
Writing on the C.X.R. emetruetkm mkÏFIi m

mfàm . E. Puddy bought MO bogs at $050 per 
cwt., f.o.b. cars.

t Crop Summary.
Broomhatl's weekly crop summary Is as 

follows ;
pr'ted Kingdom.—The weather con

tinues wet. and the sowing of the new 
crop Is still delayed, -while the out.ook 
for that already sown Is unfavorable.

France.—Flood* «till continue, and the 
agricultural situation I* very unfavorable. 
Mscli of the new crop lias not been sown, 
and that already sown shows * P°®r 
ditloti. Supplies «of nettoe wheat show 
some Increnée, but still- -are smaller -thani

[ wheat is rather poor: otberwdae the out- 
( look is generally favorah.e. Supplies of 
E native wheat are increasing. Doth tne, 
I lota! and export demand shows continued 
[ Improvement. . . ..

Hungary-.—There are eome complaints 
K regard: n g the delayed Feeding, owing to 
E unfavorable weather, and some estimates 
f point to a smaller acreage than last year.
I Supplies y re rather light, and weather 

row Is m'ld.
Italy.—The outlook continues favorable, 

but this country is still buying foreign 
wheat. ~ _

Spa'll and North Afrléb.-Complaints 
gre boing received that th< outlook Is ot- 
coming less favorable, owing to dry wea
ther.

Rutsla.-The weather continues 
thru the southern belt, and there Is no 
•now covering. Arrivals at the juwt* ar® 
Increasing and are expected to be large 
later on, as interior stocks are heavy.

loading at Crimea

HAJRSTOW -f
BROKER •

vestment* In I'ORCV. 
■ svell-leenteil proper- 
k* In reliable i-orpvr- 
lie for Information, , 
NX ING ARCADE

t Toronto, On».

per ton; 
to bags. FLEMING * MARVINDividend on Granby.

Granby Cons, declared dividend of 1 
P«r cent. - Last payment was * per cent.
In Dec. 196». Bal!ey-2$oo at 7%.
v ï. . Beaver—»» at 27%, 5» at 27%, 2606 at

Three Dividends on Buffalo. K*. »» »-
•Ai ^ 01 th« directors of fl» *’»' «

dend «TSSZæ'viySFSJ.'t «X'Z’TZ-™*•*ewet^îw 

2lLe ‘««S2T1/ «rMend of 5 j nSaS^iaS ot

%*L J’**■ deetawd, payeb’e I Utile N4p.-300 at 17%. 28» at 17%. 5» at L and an axtra dividend of $ per 17%. W00 at 17%. «00 Tt 17%. lOOO at 17%, 
***•• f*?***1* Teb. 16. The extra dlvl- «» at 17%, $0» at 17%. 5» at 17%. $» at 

dend Is the same as declared last time. 17*. 6» st 17%, mo at 17%, 5» at 17%. MO
, . y............ , « 17%. »» at 17%, 50» at 17%, 5» et 17%,

Dominion Stock Bxehange. *» at 17%. »» at 17%. *» at
-Momlne Sales,- irwï„it0 11 1T*> »» at 17%. 5» at 17%, I»

Bailer—1(190, mo, 10». 3000 at 7%. at 17%. z
Beaver-e», 15» ot 24 Otlsso-600 at 4
Coa4ag**—MO. $o »t 4.31. Pete mon Lake-*» at 17%.
Ltoto Nlpieslng—1006 at 17%. M?,,ver at 6%. 600 at 5%, 500 at
Peterson LaVe-MO at 17%. 1000, *W at 1$ **•bstiewJ- »»*.?“« s st sï.’M’sKS3S5t,‘ji“Æ.,,,..-,»,

-Afternoon galea— ^« 1-». 5» at l.W. WO at l.«, 3» at I».
e Cobalt Lake—low, 5», 5». to» at 14%, 5» ll>ul »“w. ».«*>•

4tH*r*T«v<*-*W' *00 at 23%. 500 at 2S%, 600
Utile Nlp-sstog-MO, 10» at 17%.

Dske-1»M. 5» at 17%, MW. 10» 
at 17%, 5» at IS.

PORCUPINE CLAIMS
737. 97c.

Cobalt and Esw York Staoka
U"fce BB^J$‘S^sT*U,fc0**“^Tncorperated

tonds Bought a ad Sold#
in AD FirânoAl On tree, car •. J. WILSON

STOCK BROKER.
Member Domioloe Exchange. Limite* I

COBALT ANS UNLItTtU S56UAIHII
»4eie eeet e4r UKOglKji.

HKAaCIAL c tf«:i ■Three Yog re for Attack on Premier.
PA BIS. Dec. 6.—Three years in 

prison w.iA the rantenro this afternoon 
lrlllpted on Luc ton Lacoirr, the yntmg 
man who attacked Preml -r Briand re- 
ccntlv at a public-meet tog and a l mort 
knocked the prime mlnteter down with 
a blow from bla fist/

pn Stock Exch*ng:e and T< 
p<»ard ot Trade.
Street, Tt ronto, i

For the Flood Victime.
PARIS, Dec. 6.—The chamber of 

depiftice to-day unanlmouOly votrd an 
appropriation of $1,1$'»,600 for the re
lief of the victim* of tito prtetrX* 
floods.

New York Dairy
NEW YORK, Dec. fi.-B

Market.
litter—Firm ; re

ceipts, 951S; creamery, special#, 8J%c; ex
tras, 29c; third1 to first, 23c to 2Sc.

Cheese—Steady; receipts, 3358; state, 
whole milk, current make, fair, 13%c; do., 
common, 12%c to 13c. - -

Fggr—Firm ; receipts, 8390; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby, hennery, white, 
fancy. 53c; do., gathered, while, 40c to 
36c: do,, hennery, brown, fancy. 45c to 
4$c; do., gathered. brown, 42c 

cold to 45c; do., fair to -good. 36c to 
40c; western gathered, white, 36c to, 4*c; 
fresh gathered, extra first. 38c to 46c; 
do., first. 35c to 37c;' do., eeconds, 30c to 
34c; refrigerator special’ marks, fancy, to 
local storage, 26c; do., first.’ 34%C to '*%c; 
do., seconds, 27%c to 34c.

/

E NOTICE LOR8CH & CO. !
... t.1 iJu.V .C «,

& ACCIDENT COMPAR
ha* received a license.1 
îslness of Plate Glass Ii 
ghout Canada.
>ronto this 19th day 1

iiMembers Standard Stock Exchange
CIUIT STICKS, DUI9TEI M61IIÎIEÎ

TsL K 7417 .it! 36 Toronto St.
0. FIRST ANNUALW. FITZGERALD. 
KnntenUent of Inaurai

TORONTO FAT 
STOCK SHOW

_______ v . . »/

1NI6H WEST INDU
EN. Dee. C. - The agll 
ale of ih» Danish. Wi 
United Mates ha* N 

he Is andt-rs and to-d 
it re-elved an address, 
tlon err asked that B 
tt end be opew.-o 
however. Is not likely W 

Stive in the matetrV- J

iated Charities, 
meeting of the Assdri»t« 
f Toronto will Vre held *■ 
hto afternoon, at 4.
'ear’s work will be psp 
t d dresses from 
i are expected In addition 
iddrr«s by Prof. James 
osTeas in Housing LsW*

Now York Curb.Chartering for winter ____
port* and Novoross'sk has become more 
active, and large business is being done 
with the Mediterranean for winter load
ing. Spring chartering is very slew. Navi
gation in the Sea of Azoff is practically

Auttr-Ilia.-The outlook continues favor
able. and the yield I» expected to be about 

Total crop last year

euro :
Argentum closed at 1% to 3; Bailey, 7% 

to 9; Buffalo, 3 to 2%; Bay State Oaa. 
% to %; Colonial Silver, % to %; Cobalt 
Central, 9% to to. high 10%, tow 9%. 30,m; 
Foster, « to 10; Green-Meehan, 1% to *%; 
Hargraves, » to 33; Kerr Lake. • tt-» to 
«%, high $%. low 4%. 1*00; King Edward, 
* to 10; La Rose, 4% to 4%. high 4M», 
low, 4 7-». *60; McKinley. L*4 to 1.34 high 
l.*9, low 1.», *»; May OH. « to 70: Ntpte- 
rins. to% to m. high 10%. low 10%. 1*00; 
Otlsse, 1% to 3; silver Queen. 3 to <; Sil
ver Leaf, * to Trethewey, L3» to L30; 
Uttion Pacific, 1% to 3; United Copper, 
4% to 5; Yukon Gold, 3% to 4.

. A'
Chicago Market»,

J. P. Blckell & lo.. Manufacturers' Life 
Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade.

Close.
Dec. 5. Open. High. Low. Close.

91*4 »3
99% W%

94*4 . 94 94%

45% 48%
48% 48% 48*4 49 48%

48-4 I
31% 31*4 31% !
34% 31% 34% I

34% 34%

?■
BARKER & BARKER

_ Stock Exckeago.
mining rrooKa 

uma «ni iNutTu aieaemis
ed 14 Kins st.

Members of

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
- —Mornlne galbe__

.srÿ^s&LV - ‘•*>’ ” *•

.0» at 14 p at 14 10» at 18. M» at 17%. 
Hargrave—100 at ».
Cbathbors-lCO at 13%. 30» at 14 
Cobalt Lake—*00 «t 14.
Peterson *»at 17%. 6» ât 17%.

JZSTSTSJi SS *•""“**
I —Afternoon Sales.—

Canada Cycle A M —75 at ». 
Hargraves—*00 at 17%, MO at 17%. MOO at 

17%. 9-
Conlagaa—3» at 4.».
Rochester—30» at «%.
Asbestos bonds—630» (1st) st ».

Wheat-
Dec. ....... 61% 91% 97
May ....... 97% 99% 97%
July .

Corn-
Dec........... i 41% 46% 46%

July ..... 49% 49% 43% 48*4
Oats—l 

Dec. ..
May ..
July ....... 21% 34% 34*4

Pork—
Jan. ..,.18.25 18.20 18.3» 18.0Û- 19.60
May ....17.25 17.20 17.33 17.02 17.6*

Lard—
Jan.............. 10.05 10.00 10.00 9.87 8.87
Jiay .... 9.90 9.90 9.90 9.75 9.76

Ribe- 
Jan.
May

that of last y-ar.
, amounted to 82.KO.OC" bushels. Union Stock Yards

TORONTO
TeL M.

BT. LAWRENCE MARKET. 91% 94
NOTICE OF PIV1PEWP.

The McKmler-Darragh-Sava 
Mines of Cobalt, Lmited.

Receipts of farm produce were 1W» 
bushels of grain. 20 loads of hay. 3 load» 
of y.raw and a few lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels of goose 
wheat «old at toe to S2c.

Borley—Eight hundred bushe s sold at 
58c to 62c.

Hav-Thirty loads #fOld àt $17 to $19 par 
ton for timothy, and one load^ of cloven 
for the cattle byre* cold at $8^f> per ton.

Straw—Twp Ipadc of sh*at told, at W 
ton, and one load of loose sola at 

Ki* ton. *

ïi
revertO ... 22% 31% 

... 3}74 24% 1Monday and Tuesday
DECEMBER 12TH AND I3TH. I6l0

Th# Board of Director» of this Company, 
at » meeting held thB day, declared a 
regular quarterly dividend et three per 
cent., and an extra dividend of twelve par 
cent.-* total of fifteen per cent.—on tto 
outstanding capital stock, payable Jaw. 
2nd. 1911, to stockholders of record at close 
of business on Dec. 10th, 1910.

Transfer Books of the Company will act 
be closed.
THE McKINLBY-DARRAGH-SAVAOB 

MINES OF COBALT. LIMITED. W. 
L. Thompson, Treasurer.

Dated Toronto, Ont., Nov. 14tb. 1910. 333

BlOctod United States Senator,
BATON ROUGE. La.. Dec. 6—Jodgm 

J R. Thornton of Alexandria wae to
day elected United States senator, to 
succeed the late Senator McEnery.

e/

Market Notes.
Joshua lnttham bought 12 choice hog#, 

dre. red. at t'J per cwt.
Grain—

IV! cat, huehel ....
When. poo*c. burh
Ryr. bus’ f-t ..........
Barley, bushel .......
Duck wheat, bushel
Pta1. i’tl.hc-1 .........
C’a - bushel .........

8ec3£—
A.r'.Ve, No. 1, per bush....17 00 to $7 50 
Alslke. No. 2, per bush.... 6 50 
Alfikc, No. 2. pfc- bush.
P«d clover. No. 1, bdsli.... 7 O'*
Red clover. No. 2, bùsh.
Red clove”. No. 2, buth.... 5 I»

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton................
Clove- or mixed bay.
Straw, loose, ton.........

' Straw, bundled, to-..
Fruits and Vegetable

Onions, bag ..................
Potatoes, per bag.......

THE 9.75 9.67 0.67 9.67 9.57 
9.45 9.40 9.45 9.33 9.33 Makes Women Eligible.

j PARTS, Dec. 6—A committee of the;
■ chamber of d*puttee, of wfltich Ferd'n- 
• and BiVtiron, radical Porta’1st. is preel- 
i dent, to-day favorably reported a MM 
, c<vferring upon women the right W : TownshlD—160 fff« SfMltK- 
; vote tor etty and denertm-nrs) coun- : "4"i mwiaw
'riled*, and meklna them eligible for ,Western portion, ClOSe to

-j election to «wee «fore*. I principal free gold mines.

! oMhe*Canadian^NrilcnaTpo^kb’lndere* Matheson. Price $2500 «id 
j ZZXL™ l » part intérêt. Write or
: candidature of Edward H. Randall for WITC owner, DOX 21, World 
the position of secretary of the labor TamI*
bureau. UitlCf, I OTOnvO.

MUNROV

g Bank Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close ; 
Wheat—Lower coles Induced some sell. 

Ing around opening, but good cash de
mand and reduced estimates of Argen
tine surplus closed market on a rally 
with va’ues %c to 1%c higher. As we have 
previously stated, lecelpt» are lighter, and 
cash demand Improved .and crop pr6s- 
pects not so brilliant. We continue to 
advise purchases on all good declines for 1 
moderate profits.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow-1 
ing at the clore :

Wheat—Market opened a shade easier; 
and ruled within a verynarrow range un
til after noon, when, on further buying 
by local profess'onals ,a moderate rally 
took place. Buying wa< presumably in 
anticipation of a bullish government re- 

.$0 90 to $1 00 port to-roorrow, as. the-e was nothing in
V to the news • to cause any flrmneee. The

strength in December wheat poxabiy add
ed to the bullish fee ing of the profession
als. but this strength, as we underetand 
It. was caused by belated shorts cover
ing, rather than by any change In the 
cash situation. As long as the market I 
continues of such a purely professional T 
characttr opinions are valueless.

Corn—The action In corn to-day was as | 
correspondingly weak as it wa* strong' 
yesterday. The lack of short interest was 

yflTARLO ' very apparent, and the weakness in the

:o p «7
0 S3

0*3 STOCKS FOR SALK
TOO Swastika Gold Mining, MA» Minne

haha WaWgoon, 30» Cobalt Majestic. 40 
Canadian Cordage Company, Peterboco; 
10,000 United Porcupine. Wanted—Canada 
Cycle A Motor stock. A. M. S. Stewart A 
Co., brokers, H Vlctoria-st., oronto.

CAR LOADS EXPORT t»TEER¥ 
BUTCHER 
HEIFERS 
SHEEP *
LAMBS 
HOG8 '
STEERS 
HEIFERS

6 80ACANADA * ^.s io
ta V«lT-

64 If«4

IIII bot! " I .. Bookbinders for Randall.grand
DISPLAY

7 00 II665 50 6 Oil 230I -7 Zi 
« »u 
6 60

D OFFICE 
RONTO £

I .i66 II ,6 00 OF runuurmfc llumlCmhuS.■*n: ~.r.itif »
ORÀT. N<G®rtî

office. $M
SINGLE.«7 00 to «9 00 

. S 51 15 DO .'""WW * >T*

. if - Ito.isy w i
.18 0U G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDSES IN TORONTO I

-n—Cor. King and Bay kr J 8 WEAKNESS IN SPECIALTIES -T*r*F. WILLIaLA. BtotWer. Solicitor. 
Notary. Gowgenda Successor to 

-Padden A MrFa-Men*. eg
open to Public. 
Admission Free.

^educed Rates on 
All Railways.

H.0 t)

Krssïîis/ï.isr. KaÆaa’ï.rÆ^”- «.wjpss %s

A. J. BARR <a CO.
43 Scott Street

itt.* «Ccr3 Auc.';ixJr aod
coe b'.r^eU *y "^j

itT— Cor. College anJ Otêtê U 
Svrcctb

br- Ot ecf; ar.d Close Ave. 
û—Ccr. l)unda> uaJ lvcc^* il

i {ISTflliSPmiBES Collected Money by Frau A
Charged with obtaining money undar 

fafae prrtenceé Mcrien Took y wa* __ 
noted y«terday. She was collecting: 
money for the HoepHai for -8'ck Chil
dren with Mit rvut;,<>rlty. fV-ie iia.l ga;';- 
ered- In S2.$S when taken by DoUotlrs 
Armstrong tit Quom-itrcct.

Executive mmittee
RÔBT. MILLEK 
A. P. WE5IERVELT

PROF. C 'O. E. DAY 
J- H. ASHCRAFT. Jr.

’Lfc'Jrougiibr.i Bull Clives cl both brei.
FOR SALE W rît,

Trethewey Model Farm
WESTO

Toronto
6B»g STANDARD STOCK EXCHAXOSh

t ' 9

' t
I

'• If
UMisrf «M

OOBALTsfbOKS
St. etftf Kala ISSt

Judging 
1 p.m., « 
Monday.

Auction Sal# of 
Prize Winners 
10 a.m.,Tuesday.
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Useful and BeautifulDuty First' ZZ7

- 2?ear 5*>—

F oit ftnon this combination appealed to you when y% 
married your wife. You cah'i beat it. Tie up to it. Retf 
this column carefully as an example of it. Then act jf| 
yourself, or make a delicate suggestion to the lady air end 
referred to. The essence of the useful factor in the com 
bine is this : ■■ < ■ *

Madam—
Ÿour duty to yourself should take precedence even 

over your generous Christmas impulses, especially as 
you'll need thèse garments for three or four months' cold 
weather after Christmas,, to say nothing of the fortnight 
before Christmas, or the wisdom of looking your very 
best at Christmas. The duty is emphasized by the fact 
that you can

7* r
Ü

4if < ?
y

Eâî

(< si Three Wool Shirts for the Price of 0l«v$? •

Save up to Twelve Dollars a Garment
buying them Thursday.

r'4L
; Men's Wool Underwear $1.50 

Garments tor 49c
1,7$0 garments of Men’s Underwear to go at hall 

price and less. We are efearing all our broken lines o 
Scotch wools, natural wools, and heavy cotton underweai 
Included in this lot are such brands as Britannia, til 
George, Manchauffee’s natural wool and winter weigh 
balbnggan, and heavy American elastic velvet ribbed ufi 
derwear. For best selection you should be here sharp at1 
o’clock. Regular prices 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Ti 
clear Thursday, a garment ..................................

Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.
200 boxes, each containing one pair of Suspenders, o] 

pair of Arm Bands and one pair of Garters; a most se 
viceable Christmas gift for a man. These are easi 

. worth 75c. Thursday; a box................................... ..^
Men’s Neckwear, Arm Bands and Garters; hundred 

of them on our special bargain tables; new patterns ai 
pretty colors; .put up in pretty Christmas boxes. Yoi 
choiëe Thursday, a box ...’................ .......................... ..

Bath Rohes, Dressing Gowns and House Coa
Men’s Fine Quality Austrian Blanket Bath Robes, in handso* 

hgure and scroll designs ; the shades are grey,-blue, green and re 
cut long and roomy, with neat circular collar and girdle B e< 
tor waist. Sizes 36 to 44. Price............................ ............ ..

• 6 P11*1 R°hes or Dressing Gowns ; made from all-wool Au
tnan blanket»; a soft, warm, comfortable material, in rich da 
green, brown, navy blue, grey and red shades, showing neat stripe 
and figure patterns; cut full length; finished with girdle L. «1®
for waist to match. Sizes *36 to 44. Price ..........................  °» * J

Men s Imported English Lamb’s Wool Dressing Gowns; a 
heavy, soft finished material, with camel hair effect ; the shades are 
rich dark red and grey grounds, with neat floral designs ; eût le 
and roomy, with long roll collar, trimmed with fancy silk cord 
match on edges, pockets and cuffs. Sizes 36 to 44.

¥ \ii K -

a fz
For to-morrow's selling we aré putting on sale a collection et Women s 

Serviceable Winter Coats, in a . umber of smart styles; double or single 
breasted fronts, semi-fitting backs; the fashionable styles of collars; mater
ials are good qualities of kersey and beaver, cloths and diagonal serges, in 
either amethyst, brown, black or navy; also of plain or striped tweeds, in 
mixtures of dark tones. Regular $10.50 to $18.50. Quick sale 
Thursday............................................. ........................................................................

41
it

• t 5.95i
WOMEN*» SEPARATE SKIRTS FOR «2.95.

Sale of a special lot of Women’s Separate Skirts, In a variety of up-to-date 
styles; pleated or semi-pleated, with yoke effects; and some In plain gored 
styles, trimmed with self strapping; made of good quality imported and all- 
wool serge, in navy and black; also of black and white shepherd's check wor
sted. Sold regularly at $3.75, $4.75 and $5.00. Special for Thurs- ^ ÛC 
day’s selling ........................................................................................................ ...........  jL.Z/3

!

ti

A Splendid Christmas Gift
200 Silk -Waists, of excellent quality chiffon silk; made in a stylish tailor

ed design ; whole front of small box pleats, trimmed at side with stitched 
tabs, and large silk crochet buttons; opens in front, tucked back; very dressy 
■leeves; net rucblng on collar and sleeves; colors black, navy and ^ f|g 
Inyrtle. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular $6.00. Thursday special _________

1
i
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3.95 Lounging Robes 1.98I If
7 ;

k A Christmas SuggestionWomen’s Lounging Robes of double-faced fancy eiderdown, stripe effects: 
Also a few misses’ robes In plain shades, sky and cardinal: some are finished 
with fancy stitching: others with satin edging. Sizes 34 to 40.
Regular $3.95. Thursday ............ ........... ....................... ............... ..................

I 1/A

1.98I We feel, the, sped----- -j-.... f[, w , ... ------- esira-
he earlier hours of the day for Christmas shopping;

We are open And ready, for business at - 8 o’clock, and from that,, 
hour until li o’clock the aisles are less crowded and parts of the store 
more accessible.

- Shopping in these early hours will enable customers not only to 
ceive better personal service, but to relieve the great pressure placed upon 
our staff in the afternoon hours.

•IB (No phone or mail orders.)
1

Women's Golf Coats at Halt
If you want a fine, heavy, warm Sweater Coat, don’t 

miss this opportunity to secure it You save exactly half 
Ithe regular price if you come for it Thursday.

300 only Women’s Extra Quality Heavy Sweater Coats, finest knit wool, 
nigh neck, with roll collar, roll back cuffs, two side pockets ; length about 29 
Inches; large pearl buttons; colors white, navy or cardinal. Sizes 32 to 42 
bust measure. Our regular price $5.00 each. Thursday, each..
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Warm Flannelette Nightdresses 
Priced at About Holt

If vour own wardrobe is well supplied with 
nightwear, then buy these gowns to give away. One or 
two would make an acceptable present to t 
purse is not any too well filled this winter. /P 
filled, « 1

Another potpt—-The gifts that are to go 
should be. selected now and sent ipyw to avoid 
lays in transportation.

Absolutely Reliable Watches

points 
or dell jf

Im
warm

10.0(I
hose whose 
hone orders ________ • highest grade (watches for men fmooth £n\*''ed mat£ria<h S°ri7hCdark Z ïîdhlüf pîai^grey^jj-

«-•asm— WSttSSs
iims-immIrtr^ -fTji- f-'i That’s the Christmas watch wHHBHHw tnyh« problem tir a nutshell. '*"*

isrjjirasi ^ HW*sizes, latest styles. Study these *,z"610 Regular val,., S1.65. Thursday ... g'

sssz&'szzxsrjs.59 tw,#,<hr“«an«,tefromour. !4HÜÜ* .vw^^.gsiaiSL^gigrr. ..
Ladies' Small Sized Je«(e1- Men’s full Sized Gold Filled Ladies' 14 karat Gold Hunting &*** •»better, than have a pair LradJ-Tr’S

pTatoTter^TtCu" Sr^S^SJX oMarntyen graced mio more'satls- “«“*
«timpro,^,, 1-80

Do you know that even the -a
600 Women * Night Dresse*, of fine warm flannelette; colors white or 

pink; Mother Hubbard style, wiyi lace edge ruffle around neck and on front 
and cuffs; pearl buttons; full size bodies for 32 to 38 bust measure; B/"S 
lengths 54, 56, 58 Inches. Thursday, each............ .................. ........... ,_____
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Seasonable Dress Goods at Saving
Prices

■ 3,000 yards of New Evening and Street Wear Fabrics, in dainty silk strip
ed taffetas, r,llk embroidered toffetos, silk striped voiles, all-wool Henriettas 
embroidered and silk striped delaines, etc., etc.; all the very latest shades 
tor evening or street wear. Regular selling 65c and 75c. Thursday

’ was t!
in «re«

->% me terns/Rrnnco’ Evcrch^uLOncra’srrs- American pat-
23.75 relate kid; IfflmgSf*!"* from black and «V

■*■ -is£EEiF
s.'bUjUTjUCj..^ 2.SOO K.k Wek fy,, L...

For Men an* Women Docember mea , ^ *~*alt Price

1Jght2^ SK diSS-c^r^’sLeeet »

Hors. Platform, .trongtv ma,U. ÆarT?^ ^owns, Ch'amTgnergr^e”:' *

toeoT r Wl!..... Sih«e4%he5LÂhttre/sy-^ œ-tSsp«^%?i5?tsnaSSS?^THThY®............ 11 i
’^chinawaref* dainty U<d«cotatfons. j£kmfCh nn,t,nÇ* 1 Women’s "trader" Combination Tot- ’ Ursday- . ......................:......................... . ."

Special, lor. The V«ffztlve, Jack snd the Bean SUik. let and Manicure Sets, r.lns pisc^ in ’T I .
The Three Bsas*. Curly Locks. Mts- handsome satin lined case, with sterl- / htirerisvxt _

C^lna Tea Set. «V jnecit. natvral tfMs Mary. Sailor Boy. Thursday Me. tag sltver mounts. SS^S, without * IlllTSuay KjTOCeTfP*
co.or. f’oral design, ibaredsy $4M. Blftck fur pegs. Thursday toe. mounts. «0.9». * -*. 2,000 lbs. Dairy Butter in Drlnts n», th VC#

Limoges China Dinner Set, 102 îop^set Toy Furniture, nicely var- ‘ Women’s' 'teflU" Manicure get,’ coa- or whole, per lb, 1£c. Canned m,*?' 2®C' Choice Sugar Cured Ham.
pieces, coin gold decoration, all pieces each set In cardboard .box, fairing s)*, pieces. In satin lined case. Salt, in 6 lb. bag, 3 baas 1«« ■ _Hlueberries, Eagle brand 3 tine oxT
In the new ft Reglashspe. See- this Thursday Me. with silver mounts. **a»i without Choice Mexican Oeenff 14C’ ®h,rrRT« Marmalade 2 1b larp'xa « 28a*
snep. Thursday «CS.cs. 500 Black Boards. Thursday ZSc, mounts. 58.0». oer tln e°od size, per dozen 20C Z56’ 9ne <**

mg m.|| eg 6Ce' **«. and S2.73. Men's Three-piece MiUtery Set. con- Blue Bell Jelly Powdc^e. 8 lbs. 26c. Choice White Salmon,
75c Silk Hasp SQr VP11* Cradle», enamelled wklte. taintn* « ebony-backed miiitaty r»..*1, Powder 4 packages 25c. ImncrtV/i k». D te Bcan*’ 6 lbs. 25c.idc Jim nose JVC fold tipped. Thursdsy is*, ste, and broebes an* comb, wigh «liver mounts, Quaker Oats, 3 packages 25c b imported Macaroni, 8 packages 25«1WJ.Ù Ù p-Lv RSSSSC&SU Tea. »«£*** m

Men's "or Women’s Two-piece Cloth _ £ t* - /
and Hat Brush Set, Ip satin lined case. MlClUrCS tA
with River œoufct», *3.3*1 without n,lr '«». S\TTl£lS

“Her Olft/’. $1.96 snd SZM: 396 *° •**-

Harrls°n Fisher’s Heads ai aa 1 
Home, Sweet Home ” “pH-AILes5e’ St SO. 

etc., 9Sc. ’ Fireside Fancies,"
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PERSIAN AND PAISLEY DELAINES.
Just arrived a consignment of New Persian and Paisley Delaines, in new 

color combinations, very effective designs, suitable for dresses waists 
sacques and trimmings. Our regular selling price 50c. Thursday

These Watches bear, the name of the largest and best known makers in the world.
Basement China News Dolls, Toys, Games

.38 Tou tim pick a dainty Xpi*« 
from this assortment at much 
than ordinary prices;—

1,0«0. pieces Wares; pieces from 
wedgwood, Boulton, Coalport. Blsto. 
etc. . sec this choice arsortment. 
Thursday. Sl.ee.

100 Venetian Glassware/ handled 
bon bons, new shapes, Thursday TO..

gift
less 4«0 Dressed Boils with bisque head, 

some have eyes that open and. close. 
Thursday 2Sc.

lot) only, well-dressed Dolls, with 
bisque bead, curly hair, eyes that open
rnVd&’Ws!"^ ars,e and u*>- •

«a-

New Silks Worth One Half More bad
had

The giving of dainty and useful Silk Waist and Silk Dress Lengths for 
Christmas gifts has grows so popular that we have made large and special 
purchases of rich silks to provide for the Christmas trade. These silks have 
just arrived from France and Switzerland, and are of the latest and most 
wanted shades and weaves. Selling from, per yard, 50c to

Thursday we offer three thousand yards of Rich Satin de Chine and Satin 
Messallne, of the regular 75c quality, In all the latest colors. Ivory M O 
and black; all new silks. Special, yard ............................................................ »T*0

All our Waist and Dress Lengths are put in neat Christmas boxes ready 
foç miesentatlon.

Linoleum Sale—Fourth Floor
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ANOTHER SALE OF SCOTCH LINOLEUM.
.j.OOO yardG Scotch Printed Linoleum, a splendid range of colorings, and 

over 50 designs to selcc’ from. The quality Is of the best, and when we 
quote Scotch Linoleum we need not eulogize It any. Our regular selling 
price is 40c to 50c per square yard. Thursday, 33c square yard

Women's Fine Imported Black Silk 
hose, with r.sle thread sole, heel and 
toe. where the wear Corne», gauze 
weight, al! slzea. regular 75c. a tanr.v 
Xmas bo;;, with two pairs. Thursday 
per pair, Sge.

ti

» 35c tea anywhere. Thus»

A. ribbon to ll» Christmas parcels, or 
a baby, ribbon for faney work. There 
!» rc. baby ribbon more In demand 
than tbé bright satin ribbon. Make 
a note of yWar ribbon wants, and se
cure them now while the color ranges 
are complete^.

Bright aatm Baby 
i *i Inch wide, 10 yds. fpr 1# cents. 

l:ich wide, 7 yards for JO cent*.
N inah wide, ÿ yards for IS cents.
The color -range I» complete Ju«t 

now. but we cannot aay for bow long.

Cottar Bags
tf > jl, ■ wkgt to please that young 

man yours, g're him. a collar .bag. 
The ogly thlngever made that a man 
Would/darryg V. have .Mrv^i-gl quali
ties at TSe, S1.00. •!.«. S2/5» eacn.

t‘ ' Each Fair la Faaey Bex With Pair 
Glove Stretcher».

Women's Flneet quality Cape Suede
extr7%e?ecudVrer^hidrtfw, un"?
dressed finish, pique sewn, gusset 
fingers, spear point, dome fasteners, 
black, tan and grey. aH sises. Thurs
day. unllsed, glgOi silk lined, gigs.

Lunch Room Concert mounts. gfcSS.II Men's FOur-plsce Brush Set. con
taining two thirteen row military 
brushes, cloth and hat brush: all have 
solid ebony backs, with sterling sil
ver mounts. *0.3*1 without mounts, 
'(this makes a handsome gift for men) 
rs.-i*.

Every Day 12 to 2 o’clock by Members of Tor
onto Symphony Orchestra.

PROGRAMME FOR THURSDAY.
1— March, Acioipj ...............................
2— Selection. The Balkan Princess
3— Intermezzo. On the Bosphorus.,
4— Valse. Red Roses.............................
5— Overture. King Midas .................
6— Novellette, Jolly Elks’ Patrol.,
7— Valse. Viennoises ............................
8— Fire Flies. Novellette...................

a
ii Ribbon:

TO yr1 .. Clarke 
...Rubens 
. . .Llncke 
....Lehar 
Ellenberg
..........Frey
.Stanislas 
.. .Llncke

XMAS ft
ONLY^fe

9tM KID GLOVES, rse.
Each Pair to Fancy Be*.

Women'; French. KJd‘ Gloves, glace-/ 
fi=.*h, made from good quality skins, 
n black, wh.te. tan. gray. mode- 
navy, green, alt alzes, • oVerae.w;, 
seams, gusaet fingers, Paris point* 
each Pair In fancy gift box. Thu.-a- 
day pr.tr. 75c.

14«0 only Men a Tbree-plece Shaving 
Set., consisting of quadruple plat* 
shaving mug and massive brush to 
mafeh.. and a hollow ground Bokar
îlïï cw
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I Fee wiadow display and then visit 
e department In the new building. pnV.
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Umbrellas Travelling Goods as Xmas#
5*; i

SEMFSOM gar 5?150 oniy Ladies' Umbrellas, iu a ficegrcds 
silk and wool cover, close rolling frames, silk 
cased, choice selection of handles, with roil- 

. cd gold mounts. Value up to 
$3.59. Thursday............ ....................-

■
’n? Gifts * y.iI - S 3ss-s5£®«S»

P«r^, from «3.95 Z 50.00I^IbxsirlbHi 11 8 2.29c
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